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Summary 
 
 
Several marine ecosystems currently face severe degradation, in the form of habitat loss. As a 
consequence, humans are undertaking initiatives to restore species and habitats to restore and 
preserve ecosystem services and functions. Although there have been many initiatives to restock 
commercial marine species for fisheries and aquaculture, the restoration of marine habitats is a 
relatively new discipline. To recover ecosystem conditions that maintain their structure and 
function, ecological restoration was conducted and implemented by the Alfred-Wegener-Institut 
Helmholtz Zentrum für Polar- und Meeresforschung (AWI) and the Bundesamt für Naturschutz 
(BfN) for re-establishing lost and ecologically relevant biogenic oyster reefs in the frame of marine 
conservation measures in the German North Sea. 
 
From 2016 to 2019, the AWI-led and BfN-funded RESTORE project actively investigated the 
technical and biological feasibility of restoration, from which this thesis originates. 
 
In this context, three key topics (and their associated subtopics), relevant for the development of 
a successful restoration programme, are addressed in this thesis: I) Oyster supply - How can we 
provide ecological restoration efforts with substantial amounts of appropriate Ostrea edulis seeds 
(i.e. gametes, larvae and spat)? Which production techniques and knowledge exist? Which are 
appropriate for restoration? II) Supply of essential settlement substrate for the oyster life cycle - 
Which types of substrate to use in accordance with biological traits of O. edulis? Which types of 
substrate to use in accordance with legislative restrictions? III) Biosecurity aspects of oyster 
restoration - How to avoid the transfer of pathogens or invasive species during ecological 
restoration projects (focusing on seed production and substrate transfer)? 
 
A review paper on the reproductive biology of O. edulis and on existing seed production techniques 
relevant for aquaculture and restoration (Chapter I) provides the knowledge basis for successful 
production, tailored to the demands of ecological restoration. It reviews four majour seed 
production processes of O. edulis, discusses them in the context of different aquaculture and 
ecological restoration scenarios (e.g. techniques to minimise disease transmission, or to manage 
genetic variability), and identifies critical knowledge gaps that need to be closed to facilitate stable 
and substantial O. edulis seed production. Twenty substrate types are evaluated in the context of 
seed supply in natural environments (to enhance recruitment in the field) as well as in hatchery 
seed production (Chapter II). The approach is complementary (in situ and in vitro tests) and shows 
clear differences in settlement preferences of O. edulis larvae in relation to substrate type and 
environment. The results indicate that substrate selection (for practicioners) is essential to optimise 
O. edulis restoration practices. Biosecurity measures are investigated for the substrate supply 
chain (Chapter III) as well as for hatchery production (Chapter IV). The lack of established and 
recognised practical measures regarding the potential risks of translocations of non-native species, 
diseases and/or pests highlights the early stage of ecological restoration in Europe. A new method 
for sorting and processing shell substrate from France for restoration projects in Germany is 
presented here. Based on different treatments, first conclusions are drawn and future research 
directions suggested for the practice of importing shells for re-establishment at sea.  
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Zusammenfassung 
 
 
Eine Vielzahl mariner Ökosysteme sind heute stark gefährdet oder in einem schlechten 
ökologischen Zustand. Um diesem Trend entgegenzuwirken, werden Maßnahmen zur 
Wiederherstellung von Arten und Lebensräumen und damit verbundenen Ökosystemleistungen 
und -funktionen ergriffen. Obwohl es in der Vergangenheit viele Bemühungen zur 
Wiederaufstockung kommerzieller mariner Arten (für die Fischerei und Aquakultur) gab, ist die 
umfassende Wiederherstellung mariner Habitate eine relativ neue Disziplin. 
 
Die Europäische Auster Ostrea edulis bildet einen bedeutsamen marinen Lebensraum, der einst 
in der Deutschen Bucht weit verbreitet war und dort eine wichtige dreidimensionale Struktur am 
Meeresboden bot. Nach einer Machbarkeitsstudie zur Wiederherstellung dieser Art in deutschen 
Meeresgewässern im Jahr 2014 wurde das vom AWI geleitete und vom BfN finanzierte Projekt 
RESTORE gestartet, um die technische und biologische Machbarkeit der Wiederherstellung 
biogener Austernriffe im Rahmen von Meeresnaturschutzmaßnahmen in der deutschen Nordsee 
zu erforschen und umzusetzen. Die vorliegende Arbeit wurde im Rahmen dieses Projekt 
durchgeführt und basiert auf dessen Fragestellungen. 
 
Es wurden drei Schlüsselthemen untersucht, die für die Entwicklung eines erfolgreichen 
Wiederherstellungsprogramms relevant sind: I) Versorgung mit Austern - Wie können 
Wiederansiedlungmaßnahmen mit ausreichenden Mengen von O. edulis Jungtieren versorgt 
werden? Welche Techniken und Kenntnisse sind bereits bekannt und geeignet? II) Die Versorgung 
mit geeignetem Ansiedlungssubstrat, das für den Lebenszyklus der Auster essentiell ist - Welche 
Substratarten sind aufgrund der biologischen Eigenschaften von O. edulis und unter 
Berücksichtigung naturschutzrechtlicher Vorgaben zu verwenden? III) Ökologische 
Sicherheitsstandards der praktischen Wiederansiedlung - Wie können Risiken des Eintrags 
exotischer und/oder invasiver Arten und/oder Krankheitserreger durch Transfer von Substrat oder 
Translokation von Austern vermieden werden? 
 
Ein Reviewartikel (Chapter I) liefert die Wissensgrundlage für eine Saatausternproduktion, die auf 
die ökologischen Anforderungen der Wiederherstellung zugeschnitten ist. Es werden die vier 
wichtigsten Verfahren zur Produktion von O. edulis im Kontext verschiedener Aquakultur- und 
Restaurationsszenarien (z. B. Techniken zur Minimierung der Krankheitsübertragung oder zum 
Management der genetischen Variabilität) diskutiert. Das Kapitel schließt mit einer Liste von acht 
Forschungsthemen, die für eine nachhaltige und qualitativ wie quantitativ geeignete Produktion 
von O. edulis weiterverfolgt werden sollten. Darüber hinaus werden zwanzig Substrattypen im 
Zusammenhang mit ihrer Nutzung in der natürlichen Umgebung sowie in der 
Jungausternproduktion in Aufzuchtanlagen bewertet (Chapter II). Der Ansatz ist komplementär (in 
situ und in vitro Tests) und zeigt deutliche Unterschiede in der Ansiedlungspräferenz von O. edulis 
Larven in Abhängigkeit des Substrattyps und der Umgebung (natürliche Wiederansiedlung im Feld 
vs. Produktion in der Zuchtanlage). Die daraus resultierenden Ergebnisse zeigen, dass die 
Substratauswahl für die Optimierung der Wiederansiedlungspraxis von O. edulis von wesentlicher 
Bedeutung ist. Abschließend werden relevante Aspekte der ökologischen Sicherheitsstandards 
sowohl für die Lieferkette von passendem Ansiedlungssubstrat (Chapter III) als auch für die 
Austernproduktion in Aufzuchtanlagen (Chapter IV) untersucht. Das Fehlen etablierter und 
anerkannter praktischer Maßnahmen hinsichtlich der potenziellen Risiken der Einschleppung 
exotischer, invasiver Tiere, Krankheiten und/oder Schädlingen verdeutlicht das frühe Stadium der 
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Wiederansiedlungsmaßnahmen in Europa. Eine effektive Methode zur Sortierung, Reinigung und 
Aufbereitung von Muschelsubstrat aus Frankreich für die Nutzung in den deutschen 
Wiederansiedlungsprojekten wird hier vorgestellt. Basierend auf verschiedenen 
Behandlungsschritten werden künftige Forschungsbereiche für die Praxis des Imports von 
Muscheln zur Wiederansiedlung im Meer definiert. 
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1.1 Marine shellfish ecosystems and oyster restoration 
 
 
  Functioning ecosystems are essential for the maintenance of healthy oceans (Tett et al., 
2013). Worldwide, shellfish play an important role in aquatic ecosystems because of the 
ecosystem services they offer, such as the provision of shell material to build biogenic reefs 
(Gutiérrez et al., 2003, zu Ermgassen et al., 2020b; Figure 1). Despite their important role as 
habitat-builders in the marine ecosystem, an average of 85% of oyster reefs have been lost 
globally (Beck et al., 2011), with a resultant loss of ecosystem functions and services. The 
Global Assessment of Shellfish Reefs at Risk (Beck et al., 2011) revealed a rapid and 
widespread decline in native populations of habitat-forming bivalves. 
 

 

 
Figure 1 Beds, reefs and shells of O. edulis providing ecosystem functions and services. 

(A) O. edulis beds in Brest Bay, France (Pouvreau et al., 2021); (B) O. edulis reefs in the 
Black Sea, Bulgaria (Todorova et al., 2009); (C) Dead O. edulis shells providing support for 
other species, here black scallop (Pouvreau, 2017); (D) O. edulis aggregation forming a 
3D structure including other bivalve species, here blue mussel (Pouvreau et al., 2021); (E) 
Living O. edulis shells providing support for marine plant species (Preston et al., 2020). 
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  In 2012, shellfish reefs were added to the list of wetland types eligible for designation for 
protection under the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands (Kasoar et al., 2015). Since 2012, 
shellfish reef restoration has become a global practice conducted at increasing scales, from 
the Asia-Pacific region to America, Europe and the United Kingdom. Ecological restoration is 
now increasingly seen as an integral part of global ocean and coastal management (Westby 
et al., 2019). Throughout Europe, oyster beds of the European flat oyster Ostrea edulis (O. 
edulis) have been declining since the 17th century. In some areas, such as in the Black Sea or 
in the German Bight, these beds have disappeared and the species is considered to be 
functionally extinct. Since 2012, the ecological restoration of O. edulis reefs has been a focus 
of marine conservation efforts in Germany, namely as a designated nature conservation 
measure of the German Federal Agency for Nature Conservation (BfN, 2020; Gercken & 
Schmidt, 2014). 

 
 

Ecological restoration: definition 
 
 
  The beginnings of what is known as ecological restoration as a discipline date back to the 
1860s. It was founded in Southern Europe for forest environments and reforestation (Vallauri 
et al., 2002) and its relevance has grown steadily over a number of different environments and 
scales, such as terrestrial, freshwater and also marine ecosystems (Clewell & Aronson, 2013). 
Today it is defined as the process of assisting the recovery of an ecosystem that has been 
degraded, damaged or destroyed and is recognised as an essential tool for mitigation and 
active conservation (Gann et al., 2019). Ecological restoration aims to contribute to the 
protection and/or improvement of natural ecosystems, protect or to increase biodiversity, to 
support climate change mitigation and to improve human living conditions (health, well-being, 
food and water resources) (Gann et al., 2019). Many actions are related to restoration, such 
as the reintroduction of native species for ecosystem services and functions (e.g. O. edulis to 
the German Bight) or the management through the elimination of non-native species in a given 
ecosystem (e.g. biosecurity aspects of translocations of materials and resources). While 
ecological restoration is the practice in the field, restoration ecology is the academic study of 
these processes. Restoration ecology is part of what is generally referred to as applied science 
and provides a reflection on scientifically substantiated observations, such as those compiled 
in this thesis. 
 
 
Ecological role of oysters and their reefs 
 
 
  According to the definition of engineer species by (Jones et al., 1994), oysters are ecosystem 
engineers as they modify, maintain and create habitats by modulating the availability of 
resources for other species, directly or indirectly. Other examples of engineer species are 
trees, corals, and coralline algae. Due to their ability to build reefs (3D habitat structures) from 
the biotic material of their shells, but also through their nutrition mode (filter feeding), oysters 
play an important role for the surrounding ecosystem and the organisms associated with it 
(Box 1). 
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  In oyster reefs, a variety of ecosystem functions and ecosystem services (ESS, also called 
Natures´ Contribution to People NCP; Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005) are 
described that can be grouped into 4 main categories: 1) provisioning services, 2) regulating 
services, 3) habitat services, 4) cultural services (de Groot et al., 2002). The first category 
concerns primarily the production of food, either directly (e.g. oysters themselves for human 
consumption) or indirectly (e.g. increase of commercially relevant fish and shellfish supported 
by oyster reef habitat), but also includes the production of raw materials such as shells (Jovic, 
2019), genetic resources, medicinal resources, or ornamental resources (Thomas, 2022). The 
second category encompasses the capacity of oyster reefs to regulate biological processes 
essential to ecosystem functions and to human welfare, such as water quality. By filtering the 
surrounding water for food intake, nutrient deposition from the water column to the seabed 
and CO2 and nitrogen fixation, as well as light conditions for photosynthesis are improved 
(Grabowski et al., 2012). Active sediment deposition by oysters is proposed as a blue carbon 
sink due to related mechanisms of carbon capture and storage (Grabowski et al., 2012; Lee 
et al., 2020). Through the rough surface and three-dimensional structure of oyster reefs, they 
decrease and regulate erosion by attenuating wave heights in coastal areas functioning as 
breakwaters (Coen et al., 2007; Cheong et al., 2013). The third category covers habitat 
provision as oyster shells and their three-dimensional structures provide a valuable settlement 
substrate for sessile invertebrates, feeding and breeding grounds, as well as shelter for many 
organisms (Coen et al., 2007; Grabowski & Peterson, 2007; Smaal et al., 2019; Pogoda et al., 
2021). By providing such habitat, oysters influence the abundance, biomass and species 
richness of their environment, and support economically important fish and shellfish production 
in coastal areas (Luckenbach et al., 2005; see category 1). Apart from shells, biological 
deposits can influence the enrichment of the sediment with certain minerals that can stimulate 
the growth of certain plant species (Peterson et al., 1999). The aspects of preserving a gene 
pool or genetic variability is also discussed today (Farber et al., 2002). The fourth category 
concerns the impact that oyster reefs may have on spiritual reflection and enrichment, 
cognitive development or artistic experience, as well as their historical and current relevance 

Box 1 
 

 

Biocoenosis and ecosystem: short definitions 
 

In 1877, the German teacher and zoologist Karl Möbius defined an oyster bed as a 
biocenosis (or community of life), a term that is today a well-established concept in 

biology (Moebius, 1877; Toepfer, 2011). He defined it as follows: " a community of living 
beings, a selection and number of species and individuals corresponding to the average 
external living conditions, which condition each other and maintain themselves durably 
by reproduction in a measured territory, is a biocenosis". He added that "any change in 
any factor of a biocenosis leads to changes in other factors of the same biocenosis 
(Moebius, 1877; Buschbaum et al., 2003). In 1935, Arthur Tansley defined another well-
known term in ecology: the ecosystem. The ecosystem links (the interactions) between 
the biotic community (biocenosis) and its physical environment (biotope) (Tansley, 
1935). 
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as an important source of income connected to specific traditions and craftsmanship (de Groot 
et al., 2002; Thomas, 2022). 

 

 

 
Figure 2 Schematic diagram according to Thomas et al. (2022) of the network of ecosystem 

functions and ecosystem services of O. edulis. 

 
 
  In the North Sea, O. edulis is the native oyster species and the target species for oyster 
restoration (see section 1.2; Chapter I). Once abundant in the German Bight as well as in 
different parts of Europe, most oyster reef habitat is lost or severely degraded (Olsen 1883, 
Gercken & Schmidt, 2014). In the context of ecological restoration of these ecosystem 
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engineers and biogenic reef builders, the main objectives are the recovery of ecosystem 
functions of reef habitat and biodiversity enhancement (Pogoda, 2019; Figure 2), both 
contributing to objectives of the OSPAR Convention on the Protection of the Seas (OSPAR 
2010), to the Habitats Directive (FFH Directive, 92/43/EWG) (Council of the European Union 
1992) and to the Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD) (Pogoda et al., 2020; Chapter 
I). 
 
 
1.2 European flat oyster: biology and aquaculture 
 
 
Taxonomy, geographical range and habitat 
 
 
  The species O. edulis belongs to the genus Ostrea, (Linnaeus, 1758) (Box 2) characterised 
by the following morphology (Marteil, 1976): in the adult stage, the general shape of the shell 
is more or less circular; chalk clusters on the outer valves have a laminated structure; the 
straight valve is smooth or pleated, flat or domed, and may or may not have denticles on the 
inner edge on either side of the hinge. The original distribution of O. edulis is from 65° N, in 
Norway, to 30° N, at Cape Ghir, Morocco. The species naturally occurs in the Norwegian Sea, 
North Sea, English Channel, Celtic Sea, Bay of Biscay, and Mediterranean including Adriatic 
Sea, Black Sea and Azov Sea (Ivanov, 1964; Bromley et al., 2016). Due to its high economic 
value, O. edulis was translocated outside Europe for cultivation purposes (Bromley et al., 
2016). It was imported and introduced to Australia in the mid-1800s and again in the 1940s, 
to South Africa in 1894, to the USA in 1947, to Japan in 1952, to Canada in 1957 and in the 
2000s, to Mauritius in 1972, to Tonga in 1975, to Israel in 1976, to Fiji in 1977, to Mexico in 
1984, to New Zealand in 1985 and to Namibia in 1990 (Funes & Jiménez, 1989; Bromley et 
al., 2016). The success of these transfers is not part of this thesis, however, to our knowledge, 
with the exception of Canada, the USA and Namibia no recent records of the species’ current 
distribution in these other introduction regions are available in the literature. O. edulis is a 
sublittoral species, inhabiting habitats below the low water line. Interestingly, vast natural 
banks of European oysters also occurred in deeper waters and offshore, down to fifty metres, 
e.g. in the North Sea and the eastern English Channel (Haelters & Kerckhof, 2009; Pogoda, 
2012). Today, this species is extinct along the German and Belgian coast and O. edulis beds 
are under threat and/or decline in all the regions where they originally occured (Pogoda, 2019; 
Sander et al., 2021). The characteristic habitat type of all species within the genus Ostrea are 
waters of relatively high salinity, clear or with low turbidity (Marteil, 1976). Found in coastal 
areas, estuarine and marine habitats, the species thrive in subtidal and sublittoral areas with 
no or short emergence time (Martin et al., 1997). 
 

 
 

Box 2 
 

 

Taxonomic classification 
 

Phylum / Class / Order / Family / Genus / Species 
Mollusca / Bivalvia / Ostreida / Ostreidae / Ostrea / Ostrea edulis 
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Life cycle 
 
 
  Oysters of the genus Ostrea are asynchronous hermaphrodites with rhythmic consecutive 
sexuality (Marteil, 1976). Indeed, they can change sex several times during the same breeding 
season, starting in the first year of their life. The tendency to protandria (i.e. the initial adult 
phase is male) is common and the formation of male gametes occurs, in the post-settlement, 
in autumn (Davaine, 1853; Cole, 1942). In France, the species forms its gonads in spring, 
which then turn milky in appearance. They reproduce in summer and autumn in their natural 
environment (González-Araya, 2012). Although these oysters have the possibility to change 
their sex, the ratio of females to males seems (at least in laboratory and hatchery tests) to be 
relatively low, ranging from 13-20% females per batch of O. edulis (Bayne, 2017). Further 
investigations on natural populations and their proportion of females have yet to be carried out 
(Kamphausen et al., 2011). The fertility rate of O. edulis varies between oyster age, studies 
and authors in the literature (Colsoul et al., 2021), with reported values ranging between 0.09 
and 1.8 million larvae per female. These variations may be due to various factors such as size 
and age of the individual, as well as temperature and food abundance during gametogenesis. 
The reproductive strategy of O. edulis females is internal brooding (as with the internal 
fertilisation). By keeping the progeny inside the mantle cavity (see Figure 3) of the female, the 
embryos are protected from external conditions (Mardones-Toledo et al., 2015). In the male 
phase, O. edulis proceeds with sperm casting, where functional males release sperm in 
clusters, consisting of a central nucleus with the sperm attached by the head and the flagella 
radiating freely (Hassan et al., 2017; Suquet et al., 2018). During reproduction, the females 
filter the sperm clusters from the surrounding water and the fertilisation of the eggs takes place 
in the pallial cavity. The incubation of the fertilized eggs can last between five and eighteen 
days, depending on environmental parameters such as temperature and food abundance. 
After larval development during the internal brooding phase, ‘swarming’, or the release of the 
larvae from the female oyster, is induced by strong contractions of the adductor muscle and 
the opening of the shell, resulting in the ejection of “veliger” stage larvae in clouds (Erdmann, 
1935). The pelagic period, where the veliger larvae swim and actively search for settlement 
substrate, can last between six and fourteen days. Again, these variations in the duration are 
due to various factors such as temperature and food availability. The size of this stage of 
larvae is between 160 to 200 µm in diameter.  
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Figure 3 Photograph and anatomy of O. edulis. 

(A) Photograph of an upper valve of an adult O. edulis (©AWI/Solvin-Zankl); (B) Schematic 
anatomical view of an adult O. edulis (from above; upper valve and mantle fold removed) 
according and modified after Yonge (1926). Abbreviations: a: stomach; b: oesophagus; c: 
hinge; d: mouth; e: labial palps; f: digestive diverticula; g: style-sac; h: lower shell valve; i: 
gills; j: mantle fold; k: inhalent chamber; l and m: adductor muscle; n: mantle fold; o: 
digestive diverticula; p: anus; q: exhalent chamber; r: rectum; s: mid-gut. 

 
 
  At the end of its pelagic life stage, the larvae of O. edulis begin a metamorphosis, which 
leads to the formation of a foot and two black dots, or eye-spots, located in the centre of their 
shells. These ‘pediveliger’ larvae are ready for settlement onto a suitable substrate. In this 
settlement phase, the larvae have a size between 270 and 320 µm. Once these larvae are 
permanently attached to the substrate they have chosen, these young oysters are now called 
"spat". Several short trials of larval attachment to a substrate can be observed before their 
final settlement (Colsoul et al., 2020). The term "seeds" commonly refers to all possible 
products from adult oysters: gametes, embryos, larvae, spat, and juveniles. Many larvae 
perish during the metamorphosis phase, so any improvement to the required conditions for 
increased survival rates will drastically benefit the recruitment. In a controlled environment, 
such as a hatchery, the mortality rate varies between 30 and 60%. In the natural environment, 
many factors influence the recruitment rate from the larval to post-larval stages. Four main 
recruitment factors have been identified as crucial to a populations recruitment success, these 
are: 1) larval abundance; 2) larval survival; 3) larval dispersal; and 4) settlement rate. Figure 
4 illustrates the large number of parameters related to these four factors. Though the list is not 
exhaustive, it highlights the complexity of managing these interactions in the natural 
environment for successful recruitment in a restoration project. Once settlement has occurred, 
the oyster spat reach sexual maturity after a minimum of one year (Merk et al., 2020) and at 
this age are considered juvenile oysters. For commercial purposes, the smallest size of 
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harvestable adult oysters is ca. twenty grams, when they are between two and three years 
old. 
 

Figure 4 Potential drivers of O. edulis spat recruitment intensity in the German Bight. 
Conceptual diagram of the four main parameters (red) and their associated potential 
factors (green: biological; blue: chemical; grey: physical). Arrows indicate expected major 
interactions and influences of selected environmental factors. Red pathways show 
research topics of the projects RESTORE (2016-2025) and PROCEED (2018-2024). 
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Environmental factors and stressors  
 
 
  The complexity of the marine environment and how the associated factors (Figure 4) 
influence the successful recruitment of oyster larvae, is shown in Figure 4. On an ecological 
perspective, the abiotic environment (blue and grey boxes and pathways) is constantly 
interacting with the biotic environment (green boxes and pathways), regulating larval 
abundance, dispersal, survival and settlement in the field. Depending on natural 
ecophysioogical tolerance ranges, or presence/absence, specific factors can be defined as 
stressors. Pathogens and parasites, such as bacteria, copepods, fungi, microalgae, 
polychaetes, protozoa, sponges and viruses, can induce diseases, mortalities or significant 
malformations in O. edulis. Predators and invasive species, such as shellfish drillers, can 
cause high mortalities throughout all life stages and even the complete collapse of O. edulis 
populations. Pollutants can adversely affect larval survival, as well as metabolism in young 
and adult oysters; with certain pollutants even affecting the reproductive capacity, thus 
generating long-term impacts on the development and renewal of oyster populations. On the 
one hand, these environmental factors are of relevance for successful recruitment in the field, 
but also equally relevant for larvae and seed production in aquaculture. In controlled hatchery 
environments, the regulation of mortality rates, settlement rates and disease, by regulating or 
minimizing stressors, is a common goal (see Chapters I-IV).  
 
 
Aquaculture as a tool for ecological restoration 
 
 
  For thousands of years, oysters have been harvested as an important and easily accessible 
food source, as well as for other purposes, with the use of oysters for healing wounds, for 
example, mentioned by Hippocrates of Kos during the 4th century BCE (Voultsiadou et al., 
2010). Aristotle initiated the scientific approach for oyster reproduction, examining the 
development of O. edulis in his treatise, ‘On the Generation of Animals’, and documenting the 
history of seed breeding and production testing (Barthelemy-Saint Hilaire, 1887). In 17th 
century France, oyster aquaculture began in salt marsh pools on the Atlantic coast, followed 
by culturing stocks in constructed ponds (Héral, 1990). Seed oysters were collected or 
dredged and placed in these ponds until they grew to a size where they could be sold (Héral, 
1990; Buestel et al., 2009). From the 18th century on, natural beds of O. edulis were 
overexploited on the French Atlantic coast due to high demand. The decline in natural oyster 
stocks, all around Europe, raised the concerns of public authorities at that time, resulting in 
several attempts to restore stocks. These early attempts at stock restoration would now be 
classed as reseeding for commercial purposes, rather than for ecological restoration. During 
the same time, oyster aquaculture evolved, with production systems and technologies being 
developed according to efficiency, practicability and cost-benefit aspects (Figure 5). As 
scientific and technical knowledge advanced and the market expanded, with the introduction 
of new oyster species (e.g. Crassostrea gigas) to Europe, some traditional and 
environmentally friendly techniques were completely abandoned, in favour of more 
economically advantageous techniques, often to the detriment of the ecosystem. Putting 
ecological restoration of the European oyster successfully into practice, the correct selection 
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and adaptation of both traditional and modern techniques, in the context of environmental 
responsibility, needs to be the basis for long-term restoration success (see Chapters I, II, IV).  
 

 
Figure 5 Aquaculture of O. edulis: spat production and adult (commercial) production. 

(A) Photograph of O. edulis spat sales of different sizes and ages at the Vannes trade fair, 
France (Larronde-Larretche, 2013); (B) Poster advertising flat oyster sales in Cancale, 
France (Anonymous, 2021). 

 
 
1.3 Restoring Ostrea edulis  
 
 
The Native Oyster Restoration Alliance in Europe 
 
 
  In European waters, few natural populations of the European flat oyster remain (Pogoda et 
al., 2019), with both O. edulis and O. edulis beds, declared as ‘threatened and/or declining’ 
species and habitats, under the OSPAR convention (Haelters & Kerckhof, 2009). Biogenic 
reefs, such as oyster reefs, are further protected, and recommended for restoration, under the 
EU Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC). Within the last few years, efforts to restore this valuable 
habitat across its historical distribution, these European projects have increased constantly 
(Pogoda et al., 2020a). In order to support the exchange between these diverse European 
projects, the Native Oyster Restoration Alliance (NORA) was founded in 2017 (Figure 6). 
Within its mandate, NORA actively connects science, technology, nature conservation, 
commercial aquaculture and policymaking and supports the development of 
recommendations and guidelines. In the Berlin Oyster Recommendation (Pogoda et al., 2017), 
key limiting factors of oyster restoration such as seed production, site selection, settlement 
substrate, disease control and the need for biosecurity guidelines were identified, (Pogoda et 
al., 2017; Pogoda et al., 2019; Pogoda et al., 2020a). The common goal of all NORA 
restoration projects is to either restore, or reintroduce, the European flat oyster and the habitat 
it provides. This must be in compliance with biosecurity and sustainability measures (NORA 
Mission statement; Pogoda et al., 2020a), where no wild populations should be translocated, 
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new O. edulis stocks should be built up with ensuring high genetic variability and the risk of 
importing pathogens has to be kept at a minimum (Pogoda et al., 2019). In order to achieve 
this overall goal, the most efficient production techniques, as well as what makes a suitable 
substrate for successful recruitment, need to be determined and these vital questions form the 
basis of this thesis (see section 2.3 and Chapters II-IV). 
 

 
Figure 6 Beginning of ecological restoration of O. edulis in Germany and the establishment 

of NORA. 
(A) Theoretical report of 2014 on the feasibility of restoration of O. edulis and its beds in 
Germany (Gercken & Schmidt, 2014); (B) Foundation in of a common international 
framework for practical restoration: The "Berlin Oyster Recommendation" (Pogoda et al., 

2017); (C) Review of the establishment of NORA and the development of best practice in 
ecological restoration of O. edulis in Europe (Pogoda et al., 2019). 

 
 
Restoring Ostrea edulis within the German nature conservation context 
 
 
  In Germany, European flat oyster restoration is conducted within the scope of active nature 
conservation measures, initiated and steered by the German Federal Agency for Nature 
Conservation (BfN). As a Natura 2000 site, Borkum Reef Ground in the German Bight (also 
referred to as ‘the German North Sea’) is a designated marine protected area (MPA), classified 
within the framework of the EU Habitats Directive (1992). From this designation, the 
maintenance, or if necessary, the restoration to a favourable conservation status, for protected 
habitat types, such as biogenic reefs, is mandatory (Pogoda et al., 2020c; BfN, 2020; Figure 
7). Furthermore, Germany has defined “restoration of populations of regionally extinct species, 
such as European oysters'' as an objective under the Marine Strategy Framework Directive 
(Directive 2008/56/EC). To achieve the conservation goals under these legislative 
requirements, each step, of any restoration operation, must include relevant sustainability, 
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biosecurity and nature conservation aspects. These aspects, all of which I contributed to, but 
are not part of this thesis, are detailed below.  
  Regulatory Framework: As European flat oyster restoration is a new conservation activity in 
the German Bight, the regulatory framework accordingly needs to be defined by relevant 
authorities, considering legal regulations and guidelines, as well as technical 
recommendations from international institutions, followed by the application for permits for 
practical restoration actions in the German North Sea (Pogoda et al., 2020b; see section 
3/Abstracts). 
  Site selection: A careful and comprehensive site selection is the basis for any ecological 
restoration measure, considering appropriate environmental conditions and the absence of 
impacts from non-indicated uses. Relevant site selection factors need to be identified and 
implemented for the restoration of O. edulis and O. edulis beds in the German North Sea 
(Pogoda et al., 2020c; see section 3/Abstracts). 
  Genetic diversity: The German Bight is a recruitment-limited area (Westby et al., 2019), since 
no European flat oyster populations are present. Therefore, restoration will depend on seed 
oyster sources, such as those produced in hatcheries (zu Ermgassen et al., 2020a). In 
hatchery production, genetic diversity depends on the available genetic composition of the 
broodstock and the geographic variability of O. edulis genetics in general (Diaz-Almela et al., 
2004; Vera et al., 2016). Large-scale restoration needs to ensure maintaining the highest 
possible genetic variability for the reintroduced populations (Lallias et al., 2010; see section 
3/Abstracts). 
  Substrate: No artificial materials such as plastic, metals or concrete should be used for 
ecological restoration in German MPAs. Accordingly, only natural or nature-based materials 
such as natural shells or natural stones can be used as settlement substrates. As the German 
Bight is a recruitment-limited and a substrate-limited area (Westby et al., 2019), the 
propagation of the colonization substrate alone is not sufficient. Oyster restoration will only 
succeed via the introduction of both oysters and the suitable substrate (spat on shell, spat on 
reef). As very little is known about this, this aspect was one of the main foci of this thesis.  (see 
section 2.2 and Chapters I, IV). 
  Large-scale production: In order to restore the once extensive O. edulis population, seed 
oysters need to be produced on a large scale. This poses challenges for the procurement of 
sustainable substrate, the production of an efficiently high number of seed oysters and the 
compliance with respective biosecurity standards (Bromley et al., 2016). As no specific oyster 
production infrastructure, tailored to restoration demands, exists in Europe, and no commercial 
aquaculture of the European flat oyster exists in Germany, new ways of domestically 
producing large numbers of seed oysters and spat-on-shell need to be developed and 
established (see Chapters I, III, IV). 
  Disease status and biosecurity: The import of cultch or shellfish from foreign water bodies 
always has the associated risk of introducing non-native species and pathogens. With O. 
edulis, relevant pathogens include Marteilia refringens, Bonamia ostreae and B. exitiosa 
(Culloty & Mulcahy, 2007). In order to minimize the biosecurity risks of seed oysters and cultch 
translocation, technologies and practices need developing, to ensure a sufficient and safe 
seed oyster production for restoration practices (see Chapters III-IV). 
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Figure 7 Research focus and geographical context of the German O. edulis restoration 

efforts. 
(A) Schematic of research questions and areas of investigation of the RESTORE project 
(2016-2019) (Oyster illustration from Scandinavian Fishing Year Book; Schema: ©B-
Colsoul); (B) Map of the historical oyster banks (brown) in the German Bight (black outline: 

German Economic Exclusive Zone) and Natura 2000 sites (green outline), designated 
offshore wind farms in grey (©BfN/AWI/A-Essenberger). 

 
 
1.4 Research objectives 
 
 
  This thesis forms part of the combined efforts required for successful European flat oyster 
restoration in Europe, addressing several of the scientific knowledge gaps of restoration 
ecology and of applied science, in this specific field of marine habitat restoration. It was 
conducted under the umbrella of nature conservation measures and management goals, as 
part of the testing and development project RESTORE (FKZ 3516892016), as well as an 
integrative part of the applied science within the Native Oyster Restoration Alliance (NORA), 
and the project PROCEED (FKZ 3517685013) (von Nordheim, 2018; von Nordheim, 2021). 
Both projects and the NORA network (German Federal Program for Biodiversity) were 
conceived and funded by the German Federal Agency for Nature Conservation (Marine 
Directorate) with funds from the German Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation 
and Nuclear Safety. 
 
The research objectives of this thesis were: 
 
(i) to review, synthesise and provide a well-considered critique of the existing knowledge 

on the reproductive biology and on the production of European flat oysters from two 
millennia (Chapter I); 
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(ii) to investigate the settlement preferences of European flat oyster larvae on different 
substrates via combined laboratory and field experiments and to consequently assess 
a state-of-the-art type of substrate for ecological restoration (Chapter II); 

 
(iii) to investigate biosecurity risks of cultch translocation and to assess a secure method 

for the import and use of shells for ecological restoration (Chapter III); 
 
(iv) to develop the technical and scientific basis for ecological restoration of the European 

flat oyster in the German Bight, but also in the context of other European projects 
(Chapters I-IV). 

 
  The outcome of these investigations will not only provide a basis for ongoing restoration 
efforts in Germany, but also for the further development and scientific exchange with the 
relatively new, but constantly growing restoration community in Europe. International 
collaborations were an integral part of this thesis: Experiments were carried out in France and 
in Germany; the review on oyster seed production benefited from an international angle with 
co-authors who are experts in the field and are distributed across the main flat oyster 
production areas in Europe; the co-authored papers highlight the importance of this thesis for 
NORA (and vice versa) and the context of the rapidly evolving field of ecological restoration of 
O. edulis. 
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2     Research background 
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2.1 Collection and production of flat oyster seeds 
 
 
  The collection and production of European flat oyster seeds (O. edulis) has been recorded 
in the literature for over two millennia (Barthélemy-Saint Hilaire, 1887). Techniques have 
evolved over time and with production areas, resulting in a plethora of data on collection and 
production techniques. However, this knowledge is widely scattered, historically, 
geographically and technologically: i.e. some data are outdated; others can only be applied in 
very particular environments; much information is distributed in different languages and some 
techniques were developed and abandoned later. It is important to consider that most of the 
seed production of O. edulis in Europe is carried out by the natural settlement of larvae on 
collectors in their environment (Anonymous, 2006; Figure 8). Other production methods, such 
as hatchery production, well known from other bivalve species of commercial interest, such 
as the Pacific oyster (Crassostrea (Magallana) gigas), have only been of minor interest for O. 
edulis in the past. This interest is currently being reviewed with a focus on the quantitative and 
qualitative needs of ecological restoration of O. edulis in Europe. The three main requirements 
for O. edulis seed production from hatcheries, necessary for restoration in recruitment-limited 
areas, are: maximum biosecurity risk reduction, preservation of genetic variability, and 
prevention of additional pressures on extant wild populations, such as avoiding the large-scale 
removal of individuals for use in restoration efforts. In addition to natural collection and 
hatchery production, other techniques exist or have existed in the past (Benovic, 1997; 
Dijkema, 1997; Strand & Vølstad, 1997) which might be of interest or relevance still in specific 
regions and/or ecological restoration settings. Overall, the utilised production techniques 
developed in tandem with scientific discoveries, such as the eco-physiological basics of oyster 
biology. Four main categories or research aspects of O. edulis are 1) feeding and growth; 2) 
diseases and pests; 3) selection and population genetics; 4) others (e.g. basic biology, 
ecophysiology, ecotoxicology). Today, whether in aquaculture or in restoration, the supply of 
European flat oyster seeds is limited and production technologies need further development 
(Pogoda et al., 2019; Colsoul, 2013a; Colsoul, 2013b). In order to provide a clear picture of 
the research needed in order to optimise large-scale seed production of O. edulis, it is 
necessary to synthesise, scientifically analyse and communicate existing knowledge on, and 
limits of, oyster production techniques for current and future restoration practitioners. 
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Figure 8 Oyster seed supply: examples of collection and production methods. 

(A) Oyster pyramid construction for the creation of artificial reefs in the 1850s in Italy (Coste, 
1861); (B) Setting of larval collectors for O. edulis on natural beds in Brittany, France 

(©Hélène Cochet); (C) Nursery of O. edulis spat in suspended lines at sea in Sweden (©Åsa 
Strand); (D) Aerial view of the Rossmore breeding ponds for O. edulis (©Tristan Hugh-
Jones); (E) Marine bivalve hatchery in New Zealand: here the settlement phase in indoor 
tanks (©B-Colsoul); (F) Single seed (larvae settled on micro-cultch) of O. edulis produced in 
hatchery in the Netherlands (©B-Colsoul). 

 
 
2.2 Substrates for oyster restoration 
 
 
  When O. edulis larvae are released by female oysters, after a temperature-dependent 
incubation period in the mantle cavity, these pelagic larvae will be mobile for a few days and 
subsequently move to an advanced stage of their metamorphosis. At this stage, these 
pediveliger larvae are actively searching for a substrate to settle on permanently, completing 
their metamorphosis and becoming ‘spat’. In the absence of suitable quantities or qualities of 
substrate, the larvae will either continue swimming until their nutritional reserves are 
exhausted and die; or they settle on a non-optimal substrate, which might reduce the 
settlement success and recruitment. In shellfish restoration, sites are categorized as either 
substrate-limited or recruitment-limited areas, to define the required restoration approaches 
(Westby et al., 2019). For both categories, the use of a multitude of substrate types can be 
observed throughout the world. In the USA, many substrates such as oyster and clam shells, 
various shells from dredging, porcelain, concrete, stabilized coal ash, sandstone, granite and 
even limestone (Goelz, 2017) are utilized as settlement substrates for the restoration of the 
American oyster (Crassostrea virginica). In Europe, ecological restoration of O. edulis is a 
relatively young field, and the first substrates used for this purpose were collectors from 
aquaculture (Figure 9). In France, the leading country for producing marine bivalves in 
aquaculture, the main substrates used are bivalve shells, such as from scallop (Pecten 
maximus), O. edulis, cockle (Cerastoderma edule), mussel (Mytilus edulis) or micro-cultch. 
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Since 2010, the use of limed plastic discs, or ‘coupelles’, has appeared as an alternative for 
different reasons (Pouvreau et al., 2021). In recent years, most of the O. edulis spat collection 
has relied on using these plastic collectors, mainly due to their ease of storage and 
preparation, low price, and reusability. In Germany, restoration projects are developed for 
marine conservation and for MPA management. In this context, it is not possible to use artificial 
and/or hazardous materials for restoration in the wild. Hence, plastic materials but also 
concrete, metals and all non-natural materials are prohibited due to potential negative effects 
for the environment (Directive 92/43/EEC). In order to provide a knowledge base for sufficient 
seed production, tailored to the needs of ecological restoration of O. edulis in Europe, the 
identification and definition of appropriate substrates for achieving successful recruitment, is 
key.  
 

 
Figure 9 Different O. edulis larvae collection systems and materials used in aquaculture. 

(A) Oyster shells (O. edulis and Pacific oyster shells mixed) tubed for suspension at sea 
(Anonymous, 1983); (B) Atlantic scallop shells tubed for suspension at sea (Anonymous, 

1983); (C) Blue mussel shells in big-bag for laying on the sea bed or for the creation of net 
tubes (for suspension at sea) (©Tristan Hugh-Jones); (D) Roofing slates tubed for 
suspension at sea (Anonymous, 1983); (E) Limed plastic disc collectors on metal 
structures for laying on the sea bed (© Hélène Cochet); (F) Wooden bundles for 
suspension in lines at sea (© Ana Bratoš Cetinić). 

 
 
2.3 Biosecurity aspects 
 
 
  Oysters were, and still are, vectors of diseases, pests and alien invasive species. Production 
methods, as well as trade that includes imports and exports, are important factors for the 
translocation and accidental introduction of associated organisms. For Crassostrea gigas, 
around sixty species originating from the Pacific Northwest are reported as having been 
introduced into Europe, attributed to voluntary and/or involuntary movements of these oysters, 
over a period of sixty years (Bromley et al., 2016). Additionally, shell materials, such as oyster 
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shells, can be translocated, whether for their use in construction (Jovic et al., 2019), for 
cultivation, as suspended collectors or on-bottom collectors at sea; or for habitat enhancement 
and restoration in substrate-limited areas. These movements of "dead" oysters and/or their 
non-sterilized shells are potential transmission vectors. The primary objective of the ecological 
restoration of O. edulis, not only in Germany, but also for most projects in Europe, is marine 
conservation and achieving a good environmental status of the ecosystem (Pogoda et al., 
2020). In this sense, the introduction of invasive species is an important risk that must be 
avoided for each intervention in the natural environment (David, 2020), be it the translocation 
of water, feed algae, adult oysters (Figure 10), larvae, spat, juveniles, or shellfish substrate. 
Invasive species, such as the gastropod drillers, Ocenebra erinaceus, and Nucella lapillus, 
can cause up to 90% mortality in an O. edulis oyster bed, in a single season (Pouvreau et al., 
2019). In addition to the risks of translocating alien species, the long-term effects of diseases 
and pests in restored ecosystems are of relevance. In the past, Marteilia refringens and 
Bonamia ostreae have caused large-scale disease outbreaks in oyster populations, with 90% 
stock mortality in some cases. In ecology, biosecurity is defined as “the control and 
management of the movement of living organisms, within an area and/or between different 
areas” (Anonymous, 2019). In animal husbandry, where concentrations of living organisms 
are higher, the control and management of movements regulations are extended to all 
potential vectors of disease and pathogens, including production equipment and materials, 
methodologies, labour, and respective environments (e.g. air, water). European flat oyster 
restoration is developing fast and a number of pilot projects have already been implemented. 
It is therefore essential to establish or to adapt biosecurity protocols for all material inputs, 
from seeds to settlement substrates, and over the complete restoration process. The 
numerous cases of oyster restocking disasters listed by Bromley et al., (2016), including the 
introduction of pathogens from different populations, as was the case for Bonamia 
translocation between the USA and New Zealand, are prime examples of the importance for 
the application of adequate biosecurity measures incurrent, and future, restoration projects. 
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Figure 10 Examples of organisms that may be translocated when importing O. edulis (live or 

dead shells) and examples of applied biosecurity. 
(A) The alien invasive species and predator of O. edulis larvae: Crepidula fornicata 
(Decleer, 2010); (B) Gastropod eggs Ocenebra erinaceus on O. edulis shell, (predator of 
O. edulis spat and adults (©B-Colsoul; (C) Shell-boring sponge Cliona celata present on 
future O. edulis broodstock at Helgoland Oyster Hatchery (©B-Colsoul; (D) Manual 
scraping (before sterilisation) of adult oysters in a hatchery to remove macro-organisms 

from their shells (©B-Colsoul; (E) Seawater filtration system in a marine bivalve hatchery: 
here filtering down to 1µm) (©B-Colsoul). 
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3      Core publications 
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Chapter   I 
 
 
 
KEY FINDINGS 
 
 
 
❖ Inventory and knowledge synthesis of O. edulis reproductive biology applied to seed 

production. 
❖ Inventory and synthesis of knowledge on technologies and techniques for O. edulis seed 

production. 
❖ Synthesis of the history of O. edulis seed production. 
❖ Inventory and synthesis of diseases, pathogens, parasites, shell drillers, predators and 

pollutants affecting reproduction and/or larval survival and growth. 
❖ Synthesis on population genetics, genetic selection and polyploidy of O. edulis. 
❖ Existing aquaculture techniques which can be used and/or adapted to meet the needs of 

ecological restoration. 
❖ Identification of four main technologies for O. edulis seed production. 
❖ Literature review on seed production of O. edulis. 
❖ Implications and the application of existing knowledge for ecological restoration. 
❖ Identification of open questions and knowledge gaps. 
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Abstract

The conservation and active restoration of European flat oyster (Ostrea edulis)
populations are a major focus of ecological restoration efforts to take advantage
of the wide-ranging ecosystem functions and services this species provides.
Accordingly, additional and new demands for seed oysters have arisen. In com-
mercial aquaculture (mariculture), the production of O. edulis is still largely
based on natural seed collection. Considering the specific requirements, related to
ecological restoration, such as the absence of pathogens and the preservation of
high genetic diversity, the current supply is insufficient. Despite the development
of breeding and controlled reproduction techniques for this species since the late
1930s, seed production today is mainly based on empirical concepts. Several of
the issues that producers still face are already subjects of research; many others
are still unanswered or even unaddressed. This review provides a summary of all
available knowledge and technologies of O. edulis seed production. Furthermore,
it provides a detailed reflection on implications for restoration, future challenges,
open questions and it identifies relevant research topics for sustainable seed sup-
ply. The study covers the following aspects on (i) biology of the species, (ii) stres-
sors – including pathogens and pollutants, (iii) genetics, (iv) history of
production technologies, (v) seed production in polls, (vi) seed production in
ponds and (vii) seed production in hatcheries. Future research needs on sex deter-
minism, gametogenesis, cryopreservation, nutrition, selective breeding, pathogens
and disease, and the development of reliable protocols for production are high-
lighted.

Key words: breeding, hatchery, reproduction biology, shellfish, spat, technology.

Introduction

In Europe, the conservation of the European flat oyster
Ostrea edulis (Linnaeus 1758) populations is in the focus of
ecological restoration efforts to profit from the ecosystem
services of this biogenic reef-engineer species. Praised for

its culinary, medicinal and ecological virtues, this oyster
species is today at the core of many scientific projects or
actions by governmental and non-governmental organiza-
tions for its aquaculture, restocking, restoration or reintro-
duction in its former range all over European coasts
(Pogoda et al. 2019). Ostrea edulis and its beds (referred to
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here as ‘reefs’) provide many ecosystem services and func-
tions such as substrate formation and biodiversity enhance-
ment (Haelters & Kerckhof 2009; Todorova et al. 2009). It
therefore contributes to objectives defined by: the OSPAR
Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment
of the North-East Atlantic, the EU Habitats Directive
(Directive 92/43/EEC) and the EU Marine Strategy Frame-
work Directive (Directive 2008/56/EC) (Pogoda 2019).
Over the 20th century, European stocks of O. edulis have

been severely depleted by overfishing, leading to numerous
reseeding and restocking projects, mostly based on translo-
cations (Bromley et al. 2016a; Pogoda 2019). Those
included 19th and 20th century translocations from adult,
seed and juveniles of O. edulis within Europe and from
non-European areas to Europe (Bromley et al. 2016a).
These shellfish movements, as a consequence, are most
likely responsible for the introduction and further dispersal
of parasites and pests such as the introduction of bonamio-
sis into Europe from the USA in 1979, the introduction of
gill disease into Wales from the Netherlands in the 1960s
and the introduction of Asian rapa whelk into the Black
Sea from the Far East in 1949 (Zolotarev & Terentyev 2012;
Brenner et al. 2014; Bromley et al. 2016a). Some of these
diseases and pests have drastically reduced or depleted the
stocks and beds of O. edulis throughout European waters
(Zolotarev & Terentyev 2012; Pogoda 2019). As the aqua-
culture of European flat oyster has also been affected exten-
sively by some diseases, a large part of the oyster industry
has turned away from cultivating this species (see Sec-
tion Bonamiosis). This has had obvious consequences for
the development of production technologies when com-
pared to other shellfish species of commercial interest, such
as the Pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigas).
Today, as Lallias et al. (2010) have listed, oyster popula-

tion restoration can be conducted in three distinct ways: (i)
The strategy of releasing larvae into the wild; (ii) The strat-
egy of producing older seeds (spat) and releasing them into
the wild; (iii) The strategy of translocating adult oysters.
Considering the risks of transferring pathogens and inva-
sives by adults translocations and the potential negative
impact on remaining wild beds, the third strategy should
not be applied (Bromley et al. 2016a; Pogoda et al. 2019).
Given the fertility rate of O. edulis, the low survival rate of
larvae in the wild, the availability or the lack of suitable
substrates for settlement (Smyth et al. 2018; Colsoul et al.
2020), as well as the lack of control within a restoration
area, the first strategy is certainly not viable unless applying
it under specific, risk limiting conditions. Consequently,
the second strategy, seeding with juveniles (i.e. seed or
‘spat’), seems to be the best option for O. edulis restoration
projects.
Currently, both aquaculture and ecological restoration

are limited by access to seed as the current production

techniques does not allow for a regular, substantial and sus-
tainable seed production meeting the specific expectations
and objectives of the two sectors (i.e. aquaculture and
restoration; Pogoda et al. 2019). In addition to the previ-
ously mentioned shortage of seeds, there are also different
objectives in regard to the need in seed quality. The needs
of O. edulis aquaculture are generally focused on: survival,
growth, weight gain, gastronomic aspect (visual and con-
tent), tolerance to exoneration or resistance to diseases,
whereas for ecological restoration, the needs are mainly
high genetic variability and survival and/or disease toler-
ance (Sas et al. 2020).
The higher the genetic diversity within a population, the

less vulnerable it is for any disturbance as for example being
infected and depleted by a pathogen (Hughes et al. 2008).
According to this, it seems obvious that any ecological
restoration project will aim for the highest possible genetic
diversity in order to increase population resillience (e.g. fit-
ness, response to diseases), avoid inbreeding and ensure its
long-term adaptability (e.g. changing environment).
Today, a plethora of ways of producing or collecting

O. edulis seed exists, ranging from traditional methods
based on sea-based collection of seed to very modern pro-
duction in controlled environments, that is land-based
hatcheries. Protocols for the production and collection of
O. edulis seed depend on site conditions, technology and
the physiological condition of the spawning broodstock.
The knowledge about ecophysiological and environmental
drivers is still limited for this species and this limits the
development of successful breeding methods. It is essential
to define and compare technical achievements, research
gaps, advantages and disadvantages of different seed-supply
technologies to identify optimal seed quality for the specific
goals and settings of ecological restoration.
For this reason, this review focuses on the description of

production systems (Chapter 7) and biological knowledge
of O. edulis (Chapter 3–4).
In addition, in Chapter 6, the history of seed production

is reviewed to understand present production systems and
future development. Depending on the historical period,
technological progress and geographical location, the sup-
ply of seed had different goals. The technological progress
was always directly related to the goals, which were mainly
shaped by the demands of their historical period. From the
beginnings of aquaculture to today’s ecological restoration,
a short synthesis of the historical development of the supply
of seed from O. edulis is presented here.
In order to overcome current barriers and limitations of

oyster restoration, the Native Oyster Restoration Alliance
(NORA), a network of scientists/institutions, nature con-
servation bodies/organizations and aquaculture producers
was founded and seed production was identified as a key
limiting factor for restoration and defined as a critical
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knowledge gap (Pogoda et al. 2019). Against this back-
ground, the aim of this review was to collect and integrate
all available knowledge to identify useful approaches for
successful O. edulis seed production, to meet current and
future demands of ecological restoration efforts with the
European flat oyster.

Methods

The search for bibliographic data was conducted in four
steps. The first was the collection of peer-reviewed liter-
ature in the three major bibliographic search engines:
Google Scholar, ISI Web of Science and Scopus Docu-
ment Search (Appendix S1). Keywords used for the lit-
erature search were O. edulis, European flat oyster and
European oyster. These main keywords were then com-
bined in pairs with relevant keywords concerning the
prevailing subjects in this review (for a detailed descrip-
tion of the search process see Supporting Information).
In addition to the fundamental search of existing litera-
ture, an alert for new publications (all keywords) was
set up on Google Scholar during the writing phase of
the review in order to add the most recent data possi-
ble. As the Latin name of O. edulis Linnaeus 1758,
changed over time, new searches (name alone and
paired with second keyword) were carried out with the
list of 20 Latin names (Table 1). The resulting literature
(Table 1) was then consulted individually to determine
its potential value to this review.
Since many peer-reviewed publications were published

in other languages, the second step of the bibliographic
research included the collection of data in languages
other than English. The keywords already used in the
first step were translated to Norwegian, German, Dutch,
French and Spanish and again searched for in Google
Scholar.
In the third step, the data were supplemented by search-

ing for relevant information in the grey literature, as the
documentation of European oysters production began very
early (4th century BCE) and techniques were often devel-
oped without publication in peer-reviewed articles.
The fourth and last step was performed after analysing

the relevance of the documents collected in the previous
steps. Once the literature was sorted, the references of each
of the documents were screened for additional scientific
titles and journals. Those were added to the final bibliogra-
phy on which this review is based on (Appendix S2).
Four limitations to this bibliographic search were identi-

fied: (i) Some of the articles, books, chapters, reports and
other documents of interest are old, not digitized, printed
in a small number of copies or even stored in foreign
libraries and therefore difficult or not possible to access;
(ii) Patents were excluded and numerous reports, PhD

theses and academic studies were not considered until the
fourth step cited above; (iii) Language was a major limita-
tion in the database search and the understanding of the
documents: English, French, German, Norwegian and
Spanish were translated; (iv) The totality of bibliographic
research was limited to the Latin alphabet.
After analysing the data collected, it was decided that this

review will not cover, or will only cover very partially, the
following phases and/or elements of production: site selec-
tion, water treatment, substrate/collector production, nurs-
ery, food production (i.e. microalgae), technical materials
and education.

Biological background

Relevant biological aspects of O. edulis are presented here
to understand seed production procedures, and to discuss
difficulties in production and needs of technological
advances. This chapter does not intend to provide a
detailed overview of the biology of O. edulis but provides a

Table 1 Synonym Latin names of Ostrea edulis (according to Gofas

(2004)): List of the number of results by names in the database Google

Scholar, ISI Web of Science and Scopus Document Search

Species Descriptor Google

Scholar

ISI Web of

Science

Scopus

Document

Search

Monoeciostrea

europa

Orton, 1928 1 0 0

Ostrea adriatica Lamarck, 1819 4 1 0

Ostrea corbuloides Danilo and

Sandri, 1855

1 0 0

Ostrea cristata Born, 1778,

(Poli, 1795)

84 1 5

Ostrea cumana Gregorio,

1883

1 0 0

Ostrea cyrnusii Payraudeau,

1826

2 0 0

Ostrea depressa Philippi, 1836 9 1 0

Ostrea exalbida Gmelin, 1791 1 0 0

Ostrea hippopus Lamarck, 1819 39 1 2

Ostrea lamellosa Brocchi, 1814 363 4 4

Ostrea leonica Fr!eminville in

Tasl!e, 1870

1 0 0

Ostrea parasita Turton, 1819 0 0 0

Ostrea parasitica Turton, 1819 40 3 0

Ostrea rostrata Gmelin, 1791 9 5 0

Ostrea saxatilis Turton, 1807 2 0 0

Ostrea scaeva Monterosato,

1915

2 0 0

Ostrea striatum da Costa, 1778 1 2 0

Ostrea

sublamellosa

Milachewitch,

1916

76 0 0

Ostrea taurica Krynicki, 1837 58 1 0

Ostrea vulgare da Costa, 1778 1 1 0
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review of important elements that affect reproduction,
spatfall and other operational phases within the oyster pro-
duction cycle.

Genus Ostrea

Taxonomy
According to the World Register of Marine Species (Gofas
2004), 408 species are currently listed within the genus Ostrea
which was first described by Linnaeus in 1758. After remov-
ing uncertain taxonomy, synonyms, misidentifications and
extinct species, the genus Ostrea today considers 16 living
species (Table 2). All these species breed their embryos
between the demibranchs in the pallial cavity until swarming,
for example the release of larvae (Chaparro et al. 2018).
From 1758 onwards, O. edulis is described as a species in

the genus Ostrea. However, the species was described over
time and places also by authors other than Linnaeus, using
different Latin names; all of them now summarized and
reclassified as O. edulis (Table 1). A large number of ver-
nacular names in different alphabets and other forms of
writing exist, all of which are describing the species
O. edulis (Anonymous 2008).

Species identification within the genus Ostrea
The morphology of the species within the Ostrea genus is
in some cases relatively similar, for example Ostrea stentina,
a sympatric species of O. edulis found in the waters of
Tunisia, Spain and Portugal (Gonz!alez-Wang€uemert et al.
2004). Although it is very difficult to morphologically dis-
tinguish the two species in the juvenile stages, O. stentina
remains smaller as adults.
The Australian flat oyster (Ostrea angasi) is also very

similar to O. edulis (Crawford 2016). On the morphologi-
cal level, the species appears very close already when
observing the larval sizes and other reproductive character-
istics (Table. 2). In addition, Hurwood et al. (2005) even
suggests that O. angasi is a recent colonizer of Australia or
that these two taxa are, in fact, the same species. Morton
et al. (2003), on the other hand, distinguishes these two
species using mitochondrial DNA markers.
Although other species of the genus Ostrea were intro-

duced into Europe (e.g. O. chilensis, O. angasi,
O. puelchana reported by Grizel et al. (1983), Bougrier
et al. (1986) and Pascual et al. (1991) none of these species
seems to have proliferated and thus cause identification dif-
ficulties within the current European range of O. edulis.

Geographical range

European range
Ostrea edulis is distributed from 65° North in Norway to
30° North at Cape Ghir in Morocco. The species naturally

occurs in the Norwegian Sea, North Sea, English Channel,
Celtic Sea, Bay of Biscay and Mediterranean including
Adriatic Sea, Black Sea and Azov Sea (Ivanov 1964; Brom-
ley et al. 2016a).
The characteristic habitat type of all species within the

genus Ostrea are waters of relatively high salinity, clear or
with low turbidity (Marteil 1976). Found in coastal areas,
estuarine and marine habitats, the species thrives in subti-
dal and sublittoral areas with no or short emergence time
(Martin et al. 1997).
In 2018, the European countries producing O. edulis in

aquaculture in the order of volume (≥1 ton in live weight
per year) produced were: France, Spain, Ireland, Croatia,
UK, Norway, Montenegro, Portugal and the Channel
Islands (Fig. 1). Together, these countries produced to a
total of ca. 1407 tons of oysters (FAO 2020). Despite this,
production exists in Sweden, Denmark and the Nether-
lands.
The total production per catch of the fishery in 2018 (in

Europe) was ca. 684 tons. The producing countries in
order of volume (≥1 ton in live weight per year) were Den-
mark, Croatia, Spain, Tunisia, France, Portugal, UK,
Sweden and Greece.
The considerable decrease in production (aquaculture

and fishery catches) observed over the last 5 years high-
lights the difficulties in obtaining seeds for both the aqua-
culture and the restoration sector.

Extended range
Ostrea edulis was translocated outside Europe mainly for cul-
tivation purposes (Bromley et al. 2016a). It was imported
particularly to Australia in the mid-1800s and 1940s, to South
Africa in 1894, to the USA in 1947, to Japan in 1952, to
Canada in 1957 and in the 2000s, to Mauritius in 1972, to
Tonga in 1975, to Israel in 1976, to Fiji in 1977, to Mexico in
1984, to New Zealand in 1985 and to Namibia in 1990 (Funes
& Jim!enez 1989; Bromley et al. 2016a).
The success of these transfers has not been studied here.

However, to our knowledge, with the exception of Canada,
the USA and Namibia (see below), no recent data have
been found in the literature.
Aquaculture records exceeding 1000 tons exist in the

USA (from 1984 to 2013), in South Africa (only in 1992)
and in Namibia (from 2003 to 2015; FAO 2020). In addi-
tion, a natural population of O. edulis (as non-native spe-
cies) has been established in Canada, in the province of
Nova Scotia (Vercaemer et al. 2006) and in the province of
New Brunswick (Burke et al. 2008a; Burke et al. 2008b).

Sex change and sex ratio

Ostrea edulis is an asynchronous hermaphrodite with a
rhythmic consecutive sexuality: several sexual inversions
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can occur during the same breeding season (Marteil 1976).
The tendency to protandria (i.e. the initial adult phase is
male) is common and the formation of male gametes
occurs in the post-settlement autumn (Davaine 1853; Cole
1942). This phase is not functional, and gametes are often
lysed (Martin et al. 1997). The oyster then enters the female
phase for the beginning of the following season. The occur-
rence of embryos has been observed already in one-year-
old oysters (see Section Fertility). Information on the via-
bility and survival of these embryos is scarce; however,
Merk et al. (2020) reports a development of veliger larvae
in these young oysters.
The sex change is much faster in the female-male direc-

tion, performed within days under optimal conditions
(Yonge 1960). This rapid change, and gonads not emptying
completely when male gametes are released, may result in
the presence of both types of gametes within one oyster
(Martin et al. 1997). Male and female gametes are present
in the oyster follicles at the same time but with different
stages of maturation (Maneiro et al. 2017b).
The occurrence of sexual inversion depends on several

factors such as latitude, temperature and nutrition (Marteil
1976; Martin et al. 1997; Eagling et al. 2018): optimal

nutrition may increase the number of female spawners
(Orton 1927).
The number of sex changes can vary between locations:

once per season in Scandinavia (Yonge 1960), two to three
times in the UK (Walne 1974) and more than three times
in France (Martin et al. 1997). The determinism of sex
change may also be influenced by internal factors such as
the action of nerve nodes (Martin et al. 1997), but so far,
no studies on neuroendocrine reproductive control are
available for O. edulis.
A balanced sex ratio of the spawning population is rele-

vant for successful reproduction in the field (Kamphausen
et al. 2011; Zapata-Restrepo et al. 2019). Monitoring, and,
if possible, management of the sex ratio is essential for the
optimization of larval production in the hatchery. Ostrea
edulis anaesthesia and in vivo magnetic resonance imaging,
monitoring the sex ratio and gametogenesis, developed by
Culloty and Mulcahy (1992), Davenel et al. (2010) and
Suquet et al. (2010) provide non-invasive alternatives.

Gametogenesis

It is hypothesized that O. edulis enters a winter sexual rest
period which length can vary with latitudes (e.g. Norway,

Figure 1 Histogram of Ostrea edulis aquaculture production in Europe from 1950 to 2018 (FAO 2020) with some key French events (H!eral 1990;

Grizel & H!eral 1991). The data include only the values corresponding to the European flat oysters; the volumes are in live weight and cumulated by

country, independently of the main FAO production areas. ( ) Other European countries: Bosnia-Herzegovina, Channel Islands, Croatia, Greece,

Montenegro, Morocco, Norway, Portugal, SFR of Yougoslavia, Sweden, The Netherlands, Tunisia, UK; ( ) Ireland; ( ) Italy (1981–1989; 2010–2011);
( ) Spain and ( ) France.
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the Netherlands, France, Croatia). Temperature and food
availability play a predominant role for the initiation and
progress of gametogenesis (Martin et al. 1997). Cole (1942)
in Wales and Marteil (1976) in France define the onset of
gametogenesis at around 10°C, while Wilson and Simons
(1985) in Ireland observed the beginning of gamete redevel-
opment at a mean temperature above 7°C, but none of the
identified studies report a geographical comparison.
Other parameters such as food, oyster age, size, salinity

and the length of the photoperiod also seem to affect game-
togenesis (Mann 1979; Cano et al. 1997; Joyce et al. 2013).
Nutrition and food availability is equally important dur-

ing the winter phase as it is during the entire gametogenesis
process. In winter, energy reserves might be stored and
mobilized in springtime for gamete production (G!erard
et al. 1997). On the other hand, Ruiz et al. 1992 report that
O. edulis is in San Cibran (Spain) an opportunistic organ-
ism that concentrates its breeding efforts on a short period
of favourable conditions which depends directly on the
availability of nutrients in the environment.
As previously mentioned in 3.3, the physiological state of

the oysters (age and size) can vary according to different
factors such as latitude and therefore influence the gameto-
genesis, which has an impact on the fertility rate.
The influence of salinity, however, is still under debate.

Problems in resuming gametogenesis for salinities close to 20
have been observed in an estuarine area (G!erard et al. 1997)
and beyond 20 and up to 36 (under the species’ usual living
conditions), no influence is assumed (Martin et al. 1997).
As daylight has also been shown to have a profound

influence on other mollusc species, the positive effect of a
prolonged photoperiod on the gonadal development (also
called sexual glands, gonadal glands or gonads) of O. edulis
during autumn and winter conditioning (light intensity
reflecting the spring conditions in the environment) was
shown in experimental hatchery conditions (Maneiro et al.
2016; Maneiro et al. 2017b).
An assessment of the maturity of gonadal development

can be carried out following macroscopic criteria. A practi-
cal scale for the evaluation of the stages within the sexual
cycle of O. edulis was established by Marteil (1959), see
Table 3. As mentioned above in chapter 3.3, other methods
(anaesthesia, in vivo magnetic resonance imaging, histol-
ogy) and protocols exist for determining maturation. As an
example, Maneiro et al. 2016 describe a method for the
determination of gonadal development using histology and
stereology techniques.

Spawning and fertility

Spawning
The minimum gamete emission (i.e. release of eggs into the
pallial cavity of females and release of spermatozeugmata

from the male oyster) temperature has been extensively
studied and varies according to regions and geographical
conditions (Table 4). Depending on latitude, the minimum
critical temperature is between 14 and 16°C (Marteil 1976).
However, spawning events of the northern population are
observed at 25°C in breed polls, while populations in Spain
and the Adriatic Sea start spawning (or can spawn) at 12–
13°C (Bromley et al. 2016a).
Different stimuli induce spawning in mature oysters:

presence of gametes (Gendreau 1988; Chapter 7.4.4), sud-
den changes in temperature and salinity (Marteil 1976) or a
change in temperature combined with wave and current
actions (Lubet 1991). Lunar cycles have been argued/
demonstrated to affect gamete release by Orton (1927),
Korringa (1940), Walne (1974) and Martin et al. (1997),
but may also be an effect of other factors correlated to such
cycles, for example tidal ranges/coefficients (Lubet 1991).
The reproductive strategy of O. edulis females is internal

brooding (Figure 2). By keeping the offspring inside the
female’s mantle cavity, embryos are protected from external
conditions (Mardones-Toledo et al. 2015). In the male
phase, O. edulis performs sperm casting, where functional
males release spermatozeugmata, clusters composed of a
central nucleus: spermatozoa are fixed by the head and the
flagella radiates freely (Hassan et al. 2017; Suquet et al.

Table 3 Practical scale for evaluating the stages of the sexual cycle in

Ostrea edulis modified and translated into English (modified after

Marteil (1959) and Martin et al. (1997))

Stage Description Term

5-0 Empty gonad – corresponds to sexual

rest or the end of the expulsion of

gametes or larvae

Very thin or thin

oysters

1 Beginning of gametogenesis:

multiplication of germ cells

Low greasy oysters

2 Gonads well developed but gamete

dissociation remains difficult

Greasy oysters

3 Maximum response: gone

hypertrophied, a thick white-cream

layer envelops the visceral mass,

abundant gametes are obtained by

very light pressure

Very greasy oysters

4 Gamete emission – incubation in

females

Spawning/brooding

4a The eggs have just been emitted and

form a milky white mass in the

pallial cavity

Milky (white-sick

oysters)

4b End of incubation: the larval shells

give the mass of the embryos a

greyish-slate colour

Slate colour (grey/

black-sick) oysters

(colour evolution:

from gray to faint

blue, and then black)

5 Completely empty gonad: clearly

visible digestive mass, greyish colour

of the flesh

Confused with stage

0/spent gonad
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2018). Spermatozeugmata have a mean diameter of
64 ! 3 µm, and spermatozoa are released in 21 ! 3 min.
The mean curvilinear velocity of spermatozoa movement is
68.5 ! 8.7 µm s"1 (Suquet et al. 2018).
Male oysters are generally more sensitive to stimulation

and emit their gametes first (usually in one event, but pos-
sibly incomplete, successive or extended in time). These
first spawnings then lead to the spawning of adjacent males
and, subsequently, to the spawning of females (His et al.
1999). Nelson and Allison (1940) extracted a substance
called ‘diantline’ from oyster sperm which causes, among
other things, the relaxation of smooth muscles in female
oysters, thus promoting the release of eggs (Martin et al.
1997) through the gills into the pallial cavity (Yonge 1960),
where they are fertilized by spermatozoa from sperma-
tozeugmata inhaled by the female (His et al. 1999).
The number of spawning events per year, the intensity of

spawning and the spawning period vary with geographical
regions and climatic conditions (Korringa 1940): In Scan-
dinavia, the breeding period is short with only one spawn-
ing per year (Yonge 1960). If conditions interfere with the
development of gametogenesis and spawning, reproduction
will be impaired or natural recruitment will be negligible
(Martin et al. 1997).

Fertility
The term fecundity and fertility are often confused in the
literature for O. edulis. According to the definition of Allee

et al. (1949) which Walne (1964) follows, the term fecun-
dity refers to the production of male and female gametes,
while the term fertility refers to the production of embryos
and larvae.
The fertility rate of O. edulis varies between oyster age,

studies and authors (Table 5). The different numbers may be
explained by different abiotic factors, such as temperature
during gametogenesis (Martin et al. 1997). As O. edulis can
live up to 14 years (Richardson et al. 1993), data on both
fecundity and fertility rate of the 7- to 14-year-old specimens
would be of great importance for predicting population
dynamics, but so far do not exist in the reviewed literature.

Incubation and swarming

Incubation phase
Literature on embryo development and early larval stages is
scarce. The bibliographic search revealed only Davaine
(1853), Horst, (1884), Fernando and MacBride (1931) and
Gendreau (1988). The different stages are schematised in
Figure 2. Dantan and Perrier (1913) report that during the
developmental phase between embryo and larva, there
appears to be little or no mortality. For the purpose of arti-
ficial breeding trials, Gendreau (1988) describes the ex vivo
development of embryos and larvae, summarized in Box 1
and Figure 2. This information may serve as a basis for the
development of artificial reproduction techniques for
O. edulis.

Table 4 Onset spawning temperature of Ostrea edulis (modified after

Bromley et al. (2016a))

Temperature

(°C)
Country Location Reference

25 Norway Bergen Bromley et al. (2016a)

20.5 England NA Bayne (2017)

18–22 Israel Eilat Shpigel (1989)

20 Denmark Limfjord Bromley et al. (2016a)

18 Canada Lockhart Lake Bromley et al. (2016a)

16 Wales Conwy, Conwy Walne (1974)

15 The

Netherlands

Oosterschelde Bromley et al. (2016a)

15 England Crouch, Essex Bromley et al. (2016a)

15 England Fal, Cornwall Bromley et al. (2016a)

15 France Morbihan Bromley et al. (2016a)

15 France Arcachon Bromley et al. (2016a)

15 Italy Lago Fusaro Carlucci et al. (2010)

15 Italy Mare Grande

Tarante

Carlucci et al. (2010)

14 Croatia Mali Ston Bay Brato"s et al. (2002)

14 Spain Mar Menor Cano et al. (1997)

13 South Africa NA Bayne (2017)

13 Ireland Lough Foyle Bromley et al. (2016a)

13 Italy Adriatic Carlucci et al. (2010)

12 Spain Vigo Bromley et al. (2016a)

Box 1. Kinetics of ex vivo development of
embryos and early larval stages at 20°C (Gen-
dreau 1988)

15–20 min after fertilization the oocytes increase in vol-
ume. The first polar globules appear around 30 min and
the second around 85 min after fertilization. The subse-
quent development asynchronism is reported to be
observable at each stage. The polar lobes appear around
210 min after fertilization and remain observable for 2 h
and 30 min. The two-cell stage is observed for 2 h and
40 min, starting from 270 min after fertilization. After
6 h, the four-cell stage is observable for 4 h. Beyond that,
the superposition of the increasing number of cells makes
it difficult to distinguish the different developmental
kinetics. The embryos pass through the stages of morula,
blastula and gastrula to become young trochophore lar-
vae within the first 24 h. The trochophore larvae carry a
prototroch that allows them to be mobile, however with-
out being able to swim freely. During the next 24 h, the
ciliature extends into a crown. On days three and four,
the larvae carrying a velum begin to swim.
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It is suggested that dead larvae are detected by brooding
oysters (O. chilensis) and ejected from the pallial cavity
with pseudofaeces (Chaparro et al. 2018). Females may
reject some of their own viable veliger along with dead lar-
vae. This was observed in O. edulis (Gray et al. 2019)
although according to Walne (1974), there is very little or
no loss of larvae during the incubation period. The brood-
ing period lasts 7–10 days (Orton 1936). At 15–16°C, the
white-sick stage is therefore reached after about 3.25 days
of incubation, the grey-sick stage is reached 1.75 days later
and the black-sick stage within four more days. Sp€arck
(1925) states a different timeline for the larval

development: the black-sick stage is reached after 3.5 days
and, depending on the temperature, it takes 5.5 additional
days at 15°C or 2.0 days at 19°C until swarming. At 13.5,
17.5 and 23°C, the length of the incubation period varies
among 18, 14 and 7 days, respectively, Erdmann (1935). At
low temperatures, Erdmann (1935) observed a delay in
swarming and larger dimensions of swarming larvae as well
as advanced larval developmental stages.

Swarming
After the development of the larvae during internal brood-
ing, swarming (i.e. release of the larvae from the female

Figure 2 (a) Development of the prodissoconch in relation to other common terms describing larval shell, body and development stages of Ostrea

edulis. Dashed lines indicate uncertainty or transition. The duration of stages may be highly variable. Modified after Waller (1981). (b) Embryonic

development of O. edulis: (b1) Fertilized oocytes (fo), Unfertilized oocytes (uo); (b2) Polar body I (pb1), Polar body II (pb2); (b3) Polar lobe (pl) appear-

ance; (b4) Polar lobe (pl) resorption; (b5) Two-cells stage; (b6) Four-cells stage. Photographs and descriptions modified after Gendreau (1988). (c) Early

development schemes of O. edulis: (c1) Morula/Blastula stage; (c2) Gastrula stage; (c3) Early trochophore; (c4) Middle trochophore; (c5) Late tro-

chophore; (c6) Fully developed larva. (pmo) Presumptive mouth opening; (m) Mouth; (s) shell; (p) Prototroch; (a) Anus; (v) Velum; (u) Umbo; (e) Eye

spot; (f) Foot. (c1–c5) Modified after Horst (1884) and Waller (1981), (c6) Modified after Erdmann (1935) and Yonge (1960). As an additional informa-

tion, the development stages (b1–c4) correspond to the white-sick stage; the grey-sick stage is only represented here in (c5); the black-sick stage is

not represented here.
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oyster in the wild) is induced by strong contractions of the
adductor muscle and the opening of the shell resulting in
the ejection of the veliger larvae in clouds (Erdmann 1935).
This action is repeated several times with short and long
intervals, the whole swarming can be completed within a
few hours (Korringa 1940).
Regarding the swarming periodicity of O. edulis, Kor-

ringa (1940) summarized that: (i) temperature is not the
only factor in the process of larval release; (ii) slight differ-
ences in salinity seem to be irrelevant; (iii) swarming takes
place on both clear and rainy days, which indicates that
there is no influence of wind; (iv) swarming depends
directly on the frequency of spawning and the duration of
incubation (as mentioned above).

Post-swarming larval stages

Larval development and survival
Larval size during swarming depends on the incubation
conditions and therefore indirectly on the latitude and the
related environmental parameters, ranging from 160 to
200 µm when released into the water (Table 2).
Erdmann (1935), Yonge (1960) and Waller (1981) offer

exhaustive descriptions of larval development of O. edulis.
A short synthesis of larval sizes and developmental stages is
available in Acarli and Lok (2009).
The influence of salinity and temperature on larval sur-

vival was examined in the laboratory (Davis & Ansell
1962), Davis & Calabrese 1969): At a salinity of 10, larvae
die within days, at 12, larvae do not grow and 10 days
post-swarming, mortality rate is > 90%. Larvae reared at
salinities between 15 and 17.5 grow, but die before meta-
morphosis, at 20, growth is moderate without mortality.
Ostrea edulis larvae show high growth and settlement rates
at salinities > 22.5 and are able to settle at salinities as low
as 15. Temperature should range between 17.5 and 30°C
(growth) or between 12.5 and 27.5°C (survival). Below 10
and above 30°C, survival rates are low.
Another relevant parameter is hydrogen sulphide and its

impact on O. edulis larvae. However, this does not seem to
be described in the literature, despite recurrent problems in
the natural environment and in breed polls (Korringa 1940;
Yonge 1960). Data are available from Theede et al. (1969)
on adult O. edulis in the Black Sea and states a survival of
5 days at hydrogen sulphide concentrations between 0 and
5.6 cm3 L"1 seawater; however, the tolerance to abiotic
conditions between adult and larve cannot be compared.
The larval survival rate in the natural environment is

related to multiple parameters (Fig. 3) such as food abun-
dance, predation and sediment movements and is not
described in full detail here. Diseases, pathogens, contami-
nants and predators will be discussed in chapters 5.1–5.3.

Pelagic larval period
The planktotrophic pelagic larval life of O. edulis in the
natural environment appears to be directly related to tem-
perature. According to Korringa (1940), this phase lasts 6–
7 days at a temperature of 22°C, or 12 days at 18°C. Fur-
ther, for Marteil (1976) and Buroker (1985), it can extend
from 6 to 14 days for temperatures ranging from 18 to
20°C.

Larval behaviour
Information on the behaviour of O. edulis larvae is avail-
able for veliger larvae (Erdmann 1935), for settlement beha-
viour (Cole & Knight-Jones 1949; Rodriguez-Perez et al.
2019), for swimming behaviour and pressure responses
(Cragg & Gruffydd 1975), and for free swimming searching

Table 5 The fertility of Ostrea edulis related to the age and the size of

the brooding oyster: summary of the data found in the literature

Fertility per oyster

(embryos-

larvae 9106)

Mean diameter

of oysters (mm)

Approximative

age of

oysters (years)

Reference

0.0916 38 1 Cole (1941)

0.1000 34 1 Dantan and

Perrier (1913)

0.1000 40 1 Walne (1974)

0.1000 NA 1 Gaarder and

Bjerkan (1934)

0.2180 NA 2 Cole (1941)

0.2400 NA 1 Orton (1937)

0.2470 NA 2 Dantan and

Perrier (1913)

0.2500 NA 2 Gaarder and

Bjerkan (1934)

0.4626 60 3 Cole (1941)

0.5250 NA 3–4 Orton (1937)

0.5400 57 2 Walne (1974)

0.7304 NA 3 Dantan and

Perrier (1913)

0.8000 NA 3 Gaarder and

Bjerkan (1934)

0.2765 – 0.8296 NA NA Philpots (1890)

0.8400 70 3 Walne (1974)

0.9029 70 4 Cole (1941)

1.0000 NA >3 Gaarder and

Bjerkan (1934)

1.0129 Very

large oysters

NA M€obius (1883)

0.8000–1.1000 75 NA Utting et al.

(1991)

1.1000 79 4 Walne (1974)

1.2600 84 5 Walne (1974)

1.3600 87 6 Walne (1974)

1.5000 90 7 Walne (1974)

1.8000 Very

large oysters

NA Eyton (1858)
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behaviour, crawling behaviour and cementing, including an
estimation of the maximum larval swimming speed of
500 mm h"1 and other locomotion characteristics (Cran-
field 1973).
The settlement of O. edulis is influenced by many factors

such as larval quality, hydrodynamic conditions or the phy-
sico-chemical quality of the seawater. The parameters light,
temperature, biofilm and collector type or substrate are
briefly described here:
According to Cole and Knight-Jones (1949), Bracke and

Polk (1969) and Walne (1974), the influence of light
changes during the larval cycle. Larvae show negative pho-
totropism at settlement stage (Bracke & Polk 1969) and
preferences for dark collectors (Cole & Knight-Jones 1949).
Walne (1974) highlights the nycthemeral preference of lar-
vae to settle during daytimes: intense illumination at the
end of the larval breeding period could promote both the
speed and the intensity of the settlement. Thus, negative
phototropism seems to characterize larvae at the beginning
of metamorphosis and light could therefore act as a catalyst
for settlement (Carbonnier et al. 1990).
Marteil (1976) summarizes that warmer temperatures

reduce pelagic life span and potentially increase larval sur-
vival rate. In addition, an increase in temperature at the
time of metamorphosis could favour the fixation of larvae
(Carbonnier et al. 1990). Furthermore, Nielsen and Peter-
sen (2019) report that the success of spawning and spat fall
of flat oysters in the Limfjorden in Denmark is directly
related to the summer temperature.
The biological film, which is built up on substrates or

collectors, also plays an important role in the settlement of
O. edulis larvae (Walne 1958). It is indicated that in aqua-
culture, a 2–3 week soaking of the collectors can increase
the settlement rate. The bacterial film produced by She-
wanella colwelliana induced settlement of O. edulis in
hatchery (Tritar et al. 1992). Further studies highlight the
role of biofilm for inducing settlement (Rodriguez-Perez
et al. 2019), but so far, this subject has been rarely studied.
Within the natural tolerance range of the species, salinity

has practically no impact on larval development (Marteil
1976). Variations in salinity nevertheless can induce settle-
ment if they are confined and a gradual return to the initial
salinity is ensured (Carbonnier et al. 1990).
Other parameters and mechanisms influencing settle-

ment are developed in various studies: pH (Cole & Knight
Jones 1949; Carbonnier et al. 1990), substrate type and
composition (Cole & Knight Jones 1949; Korringa 1976;
Guesdon et al. 1989), orientation angles and shape of the
substrate (Cole & Knight Jones 1949; Korringa 1976; Col-
soul et al. 2020), colour and transparency of the substrate
(Herman 1937; Cole & Knight Jones 1949; Walne 1974),
presence of conspecifics or other species (Cole & Knight
Jones 1949; Rodriguez-Perez et al.2019).

Oyster nutrition

Oysters show two strategies of food uptake: either directly
absorbing dissolved substances from the seawater or ingest-
ing suspended particles (H!eral 1990).
Rice et al. (1980) demonstrated the direct absorption of

dissolved organic matter by the net uptake of amino acids
from seawater by O. edulis larvae. Laboratory experiments
indicate that lipids in solution can be absorbed rapidly by
juveniles and pediveligers of Pacific oysters (C. gigas;
Fankboner & De Burgh 1978). In addition, Bamford and
Gingles (1974) highlighted the absorption of glucose in the
gills of adult oysters (C. gigas). Furthermore, mussel
embryos (Mytilus edulis) and larvae are capable of absorb-
ing dissolved organic substances; however, there is no evi-
dence that larvae are able to grow and develop only by
feeding on dissolved organic matter (Widdows 1991).
The ingestion of suspended particles by adult O. edulis

includes both mineral and organic particles which are fil-
tered and retained on the surface of the gills and sur-
rounded by mucus (H!eral 1990). The food is then sorted,
ingested and partly digested. The remaining material passes
through the intestine and is evacuated through the anus as
faeces. If particulate matter is too abundant or too large it
is directly ejected by the gills and labial palps or bound
together by mucus, dropped into the mantle and ejected as
pseudofaeces. Particle size ingested by O. edulis ranges
from micro- and nanoplankton down to picoplankton (ca.
200–0.2 µm; Cole 1937; Cano et al. 1997; Marshall et al.
2010). Groups of bacteria, fungi and tripton (non-living
particulate matter) are also consumed (Martin et al. 1997).
According to the bibliographical search, the feeding of

adult O. edulis and larvae on bacteria has never been tested
extensively.

Stressors

Oyster diseases and pathogens
Pathogens, such as bacteria, copepods, fungi, microalgae,
polychaetes, protozoa, sponges and viruses, can induce dis-
eases, mortalities or significant malformations in O. edulis,
(Table 6; Chapter 4.1.1–4.1.4). High mortalities occur in
the past, and their causes were not always discovered.
Orton (1937) reports three examples of high mortality
from unknown causes: in 1877 in France (Arcachon), in
1895 in the Netherlands and in 1098 in Norway.
A massive mortality event of (adult) O. edulis following

establishment of commercial culture in Europe (England,
Wales, the Netherlands, France and Italy) appeared in 1920
(Orton 1937; Grizel 1985; H!eral 1990). The exact cause of
these deaths was unclear, but disease, possibly an infection
by a protozoan and unusual temperatures are assumed
(Marteil 1976; Grizel 1985).
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The two major known diseases of adult O. edulis are
Marteliosis and Bonamiosis, and these are described below.

Marteiliosis
Another massive mortality event in Europe was reported
on O. edulis as ‘Abers disease’ in the literature and was
caused by the protozoan Marteilia refringens. From 1968
onwards, this protist spread to the majority of Breton farms
(France) and was responsible of the marteiliosis disease
(H!eral 1990). From 1974 onwards, it then further induced
massive mortalities at production centres all over France.
The spread of the disease across Europe is not documented,
but M. refringens can be found (either in O. edulis or in
other bivalves) in Albania, Croatia, France, Greece, Italy,
Morocco, Portugal, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Tunisia and

the UK among others (Carrasco et al. 2015). Marteilia
refringens was detected in Dutch flat oyster stocks in the
period 1974–1977 (van Banning 1979b), but not recorded
any more in yearly surveys since 1978 (Haenen & Engelsma
2020). Mortality mostly affects two-year-old oysters and
can reach up to 90% mortality among oysters (Carrasco
et al. 2015; Anonymous 2018). For all characteristics of
O. edulis diseases, see Table 6.

Bonamiosis
Immediately after the decline of marteiliosis in France in
1979, bonamiosis appeared. This infection by the hap-
losporidian Bonamia ostreae induced what is commonly
referred to as the third wave of large-scale O. edulis mortal-
ity in Europe. This led to a partial abandonment of the

Figure 3 Drivers of spat recruitment intensity: conceptual diagram of the four main parameters and their associated potential factors (biological,

chemical, physical).
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cultivation of O. edulis in favour of other species of com-
mercial interest such as C. gigas. The parasite was report-
edly introduced into Europe (France and Spain) following
movements of oysters from the USA (Friedman & Perkins
1994; Bromley et al. 2016a). First detected in France in
1979, bonamiosis rapidly spread all over Europe: the
Netherlands, Spain and Denmark in 1980, England in 1982,
Ireland in 1987 and since then continued to spread to other
European countries including Italy, Wales, Northern Ire-
land, the Netherlands, but also outside Europe to Canada
and Morocco (van Banning 1987; Culloty & Mulcahy
2007). More recently, B. ostreae has been detected in New
Zeeland in O. chilensis (Lane et al. 2016). This parasite par-
ticularly affects the older oysters and causes a mortality of
50–80% of the stock while infection rate is lower in young
oysters (Grizel 1985; H!eral 1990).
Ostrea edulis can be infected by B. ostreae from the larval

stage onwards (Arzul et al. 2011). Prevalence and patho-
genic impact on O. edulis is eventually affected by water
depth (Lama & Montes 1993). Oyster larvae are potentially
acquiring the pathogen from the water column during filter
feeding or from the pseudofaeces of a brooding adult (Flan-
nery et al. 2016). Some populations show increased resis-
tance indicating that genetic advantages against the
infection exist and populations can potentially adapt and
evolve resistance (Naciri-Graven et al. 1998; Lynch et al.
2005; Vera et al. 2019).
The fast spread and high virulence of these pathogens

highlight the need of taking precautions when translocating
oysters to cultivation, breeding or ecological restoration
sites (Sas et al. 2020).

Shell drillers
Concerning shell-boring parasites, it is worth mentioning
polychaetes and sponges. Within the group of shell-boring
polychaetes having O. edulis as host, different species of the
genus Polydora and the genus Boccardia exist (Lauckner
1983; Robert et al. 1991). For shell-boring sponges with
O. edulis as host, species of the genus Cliona are prevalent,
with in particular Cliona celata (Hoeksema 1983) and
Cliona viridis (Rosell et al. 1999) in Europe. In the literature
selected in this review, no data were found on the impact of
the above-mentioned parasites on growth, weight gain or
mortality of O. edulis.

Specific larval diseases
As Orton (1937) quotes, and important to underline, by far
the greatest mortality for O. edulis occurs in the larval
stage, whether in the natural environment, or in produc-
tion.
The diseases occurring in hatcheries are mostly caused by

bacteria and not by protozoans (Helm et al. 2004). Bacteria
can originate from the non-treated broodstock, the algal

and the larval cultures. Bacteria that cause large-scale mor-
talities mostly belong to the genus Vibrio sp. and can trigger
severe epizootics in hatcheries.
Vibrio spp. are ubiquitous in the marine environment

and their genetic as well as their ecological variability
led to the emergence of several diseases in oyster aqua-
culture (Mardones-Toledo et al. 2015; Travers et al.
2015). Accordingly, many strains can have pathogenic
potential (Wendling et al. 2014). Virulence however can
vary between host populations and environments
(Wendling & Wegner 2015; Wendling et al. 2017),
making specific predictions and effects on wild popula-
tions difficult.
A list of bacteria of the genus Vibrio affecting O. edulis

larvae is presented in Table 6.

Pollutants

The term pollutant is applied here in the sense of contami-
nants. The first pollution problems for bivalve populations
appeared in the beginning of the 20th century (His et al.
1999). Prytherch (1924) seems to be the first to state that
pollution is one of the main factors in the decline of oyster
beds. The toxicity of these contaminants can have physio-
logical and morphological impacts on adult oysters but can
also affect eggs, embryos and larvae. Heavy metals can
affect embryogenesis, larval growth, larval survival, settle-
ment, respiration and in some cases chromosomes (His
et al. 1999).
Zinc and Chlorine are two components that could be

found in a hatchery: the first in the water (inlet), the second
in the discharge water (outlet). Zinc concentrations of 100–
500 µg L"1 cause reduced growth, increased incidence of
abnormal development and increased mortality of O. edulis
larvae (Calabrese et al. 1977). Chlorine concentrations up
to a level of 10 000 µg L"1 do not affect O. edulis larvae.
At a concentration of 20 000 µg L"1, a significant propor-
tion of larvae is still able to survive and grow. However,
for chlorine concentrations between 50 000 and
200 000 µg L"1, larval survival and growth are low
(Waugh 1964).
Literature data on the impact of several heavy metals and

detergents on growth, mortality and settlement rate of
O. edulis larvae are provided in Table 7. A relatively new
pollutant in the environment is microplastics which
adsorbs different pollutants from the environment allowing
them to enter the mantle cavity of the filter feeding oysters.
However, the effects of microplastics on the respiration
rate, the filtration rate and the growth rate of adult
O. edulis are minimal (Green 2016), whereas no data on
the general health status and potential long-term effects
exist so far. Further research on nanoplastics is to be
expected, as we know for C. gigas, nanoplastics can affect
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their early life stages, that is from the gametogenesis to lar-
vae (Tallec et al. 2018).
As the list of pollutants in this review is not exhaustive,

the emerging pollutants, notably PAHs, are not mentioned
here.

Oyster predators

Predation on adult and juvenile O. edulis can be multi-
trophic and induce high mortalities. The main predators
are invertebrates such as crustaceans, echinoderms and
gastropods. In the class of gastropods, potential preda-
tors are for example the Atlantic dogwinkle Nucella
lapillus, European sting winkle Ocenebra erinaceus, the
Japanese oyster drill Ocinebrellus inornatus, the Asian
rapa whelk Rapana venosa and the Atlantic oyster drill
Urosalpinx cinerea (Philpots 1890; Hancock 1954; Gar-
cia-Meunier et al. 2002; Zolotarev & Terentyev 2012).
Examples for O. edulis preying echinoderms are the

common starfish Asterias rubens (Whilde 1985). For
crustaceans, the brown crab Cancer pagurus and the
shore crab Carcinus maenas (Mascar!o & Seed 2001a;
Mascar!o & Seed 2001b) can be named. On a higher
trophic level, there are also fish and birds preying on
flat oysters. Predation on adult O. edulis by fish is
noted in France and in the Adriatic Sea (Spencer 2008;
Glamuzina et al. 2014). The fish species named there
are the sea-bream Sparus aurata, the common stingray
Dasyatis pastinaca and the common eagle ray Myliobatis
aquila. The main diving avian predators of marine
bivalves in Europe are the common eider Somateria
mollissima and the common scoter Melanitta nigra (Fox
et al. 2003; Spencer 2008); however, no data on the
impact of these on O. edulis were found in the litera-
ture considered in this review.
The larvae of O. edulis are also subject to predation;

known predators on these early stages are provided in
Table 8.

Table 7 List of known pollutants and their effects on the mortality, growth and metamorphosis of larvae of Ostrea edulis (modified after His et al.

(1999))

Pollutants Initial age of

exposed larvae

Exposure

temperature (°C)
End-point EC50/LC50 (µg L"1) Reference

Heavy metals

Copper 48 h NA Mortality 1–3 Alzieu et al. (1980)

Mercury 1–3 days 4.2 Mortality 3.3 (µg metal ion L"1) Connor (1972)

Zinc 96 h NA Growth (length) 100–500 Walne (1970)

Detergents

Actusol NA NA NA 20 000–40 000 His et al. (1999)

BP 1002 NA NA Growth (2 days) 2500–7500 His et al. (1999)

Corexit NA NA NA 40 000–80 000 His et al. (1999)

Farrells NA NA NA 6000–8000 His et al. (1999)

FO-300-B NA NA NA 4000–8000 His et al. (1999)

Gamlen 1 week 23 Growth (2 days) ca. 1000 His et al. (1999)

Houghtosol 1 week 23 Growth (2 days) ca. 1000 His et al. (1999)

Kudos 1 week 23 Growth (2 days) ca. 5000 His et al. (1999)

Linear alkylate sulphonate

Dodecylbenzene LAS 12C

1 day

NA

8–10 days

NA

NA

NA

Mortality (6 h)

Growth (1 week)

Settlement (6 h expo.)

1000†
50‡
1000§

Renzoni (1973)

Polyclens 1 week 23 Growth (2 days) 1000–5000 His et al. (1999)

Slickaway NA NA NA 10 000–20 000 His et al. (1999)

Slik 1 week 23 Growth (2 days) ca. 1000 His et al. (1999)

Sorbent-C NA NA NA ca. 100 000 His et al. (1999)

Teepol 1 week 23 Growth (2 days) 5000–10 000 His et al. (1999)

Tetrapropylene benzene

Sulphonate

1 day

NA

8–10 days

NA

NA

NANA

Mortality (6 h)

Growth (1 week)

Settlement (6 h expo.)

2000†
50‡
1000§

Renzoni (1973)

Tri-butyltin TBT 48 h NA Mortality 3.4 Thain and Waldock (1986)

EC50, toxicant concentration causing 50% reduction in the end-point; LC50, toxicant concentration causing 50% mortality; NA, data not available.

Several detergents were assayed as mixtures: in these cases, only the active components are mentioned and their percentages in the assayed mixture

provided. Concentrations are expressed as µg L"1 of active components.

†Referred to as ‘lethal concentration’.

‡Mentioned as ‘seriously affecting’ growth.

§Mentioned as ‘significantly reducing’ settling and metamorphosis.
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Genetics

Population genetics
Lap$egue et al. (2007) provides a valuable summary of
research efforts conducted on nuclear genetic diversity
and the geographical structure of O. edulis populations
in Europe. Studies using enzymatic markers (Saavedra
et al. 1995), microsatellites (Launey et al. 2002; Sobo-
lewska & Beaumont 2005) and mitochondrial DNA
(Diaz-Almela et al. 2004) have shown moderate differ-
entiation between Atlantic and Mediterranean O. edulis
populations. A significant correlation between geograph-
ical and genetic distances was found (Launey et al.
2002), supporting the distance-by-isolation model;
excluding the case of populations at the limit of geo-
graphical distribution, such as the populations sampled
in Norway and the Black Sea in the study of Diaz-
Almela et al. (2004).
Ostrea edulis stocks have been subject to numerous

transfers – as mentioned earlier in the introduction – for
various reasons, although mainly for commercial interests
(Bromley et al. 2016a). These movements of animals from
different stocks have potentially diluted the structure and
genetic diversity of naturally occurring populations. A
minority of ancestors succeeds in replacing an entire pop-
ulation while the majority fails to procreate. Partial
inbreeding may occur temporarily (Hedgecock et al.
2007) but gene flow resulting from larval dispersal ensures
the connectivity between populations.

Selective breeding

The selection of certain genetic characteristics in oyster aqua-
culture appears to have gained momentum since the late
1960s (Newkirk 1980). Genetic improvement through selec-
tive breeding since then focused on growth, weight gain, sur-
vival rate, disease resistance/tolerance, shell shape, shell
colour or, more recently, intertidal tolerance of flat oysters.
In some cases, growth may induce a better survival rate
because oysters grow to their commercial size before diseases
hit.

Selection to improve growth
The earliest reported selection for growth in O. edulis was
carried out in Nova Scotia, Canada (Newkirk & Haley 1982).
Encouraging results on individual (mass) selection of growth
rate and weight gain were obtained between 1977 and 1990.
However, a profound influence of the environmental param-
eters rather than an influence of the selection on the results is
discussed (Newkirk & Haley 1982). Nevertheless, Toro and
Newkirk (1990) show differences between two groups of oys-
ters where the selection has a significant influence on growth
rate, but no influence on survival rates.

Selection to improve resistance to bonamiosis
Genetic selection as a tool against mass mortality, for
example caused by bonamiosis (see 5.1.1), was first dis-
cussed in France in 1985 (Baud et al. 1997), in Ireland
in 1988 (Lynch et al. 2014) and in Spain in 2001 (da
Silva et al. 2005) resulting in experimental breeding
programmes for improving resistance. A significant
increase in survival and a lower prevalence of the para-
site in some oyster stocks was achieved. Mass selection
can increase the resistance to a disease (Naciri-Graven
et al. 1998) but also resulted in significant losses of
genetic diversity and subsequent inbreeding, leading to
the development of family-based selection. Despite these
encouraging results, the low proportion of O. edulis
produced in hatcheries, the biological specificities of the
species and the technical difficulties of breeding have
slowed down or even stopped the progress of breeding
programmes.
So far, no large-scale breeding programme has been

launched for O. edulis (Lap$egue et al. 2007). Apart from
the approach at Rossmore Breeding Ponds, where the sev-
enth generation survivors of oysters that are surviving
bonamiosis are breeding. In most years since the bonamio-
sis reached the site of Rossmore in 1987, between 10 000
and 20 000 oysters has been used every year, to breed
another generation (Lynch et al. 2014).
The search for quantitative trait locus (QTL) for

bonamiosis resistance in O. edulis is a promising approach
(Lallias et al. 2009), and the recent development of a SNP

Table 8 List of known and presumed predators of Ostrea edulis larvae in the literature. NA is data not available

Name Descriptor Reference

Aurelia aurita Linnaeus, 1758 Aase et al. (1986)

Chaetognatha† (larval stage zoea of the phylum) NA Auby and Maurer (2004)

Cladocera† (Superorder) Latreille, 1829 Auby and Maurer (2004)

Crepidula fornicata Linnaeus, 1758 Korringa (1951a)

Decapoda† (larval stage zoea of the order) Latreille, 1802 Auby and Maurer (2004)

Noctiluca scintillans (Macartney) Kofoid and Swezy, 1921 Dodgson (1922)

†Assumption to be confirmed.
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array (Gutierrez et al. 2017; Vera et al. 2019) opens up new
perspectives such as genomic selection.

Crossbreeding and hybridization

The production of crossbred animals resulting from a
crossing between different oyster stocks/origins in order to
obtain a better performance is a method to improve pro-
duction developed in agriculture and aquaculture. This
increase in performance can be explained by the process of
heterosis (Newkirk 1980).
Interspecific hybridization and crossbreeding have been

tested for O. edulis without notable success. Cross-breeding
experiments by Newkirk (1986) showed little evidence of a
better vigour of hybrids from two different broodstock ori-
gins. An interspecific hybridization of O. edulis and C. gi-
gas did not produce conclusive results: a low rate of oocyte
evolution and replications without cell divisions after fertil-
ization are reported (Gendreau 1988).

Polyploidy

Research on the modification of chromosome numbers in
bivalve aquaculture appeared in the 1980s to prevent the
spawning phase but also as a potential pathway for obtain-
ing resistant animals (Gendreau 1988; Nell 2002). So far,
two types of polyploid oysters, triploids and tetraploids,
were developed. Tetraploids oysters are produced for fur-
ther crossing diploid oysters, resulting in the production of
triploids oysters (Yang et al. 2018).
Triploid oysters may increase (in some cases and spe-

cies) the growth rate (Guo et al. 1996), may allow the
protection of the hatchery product and may decrease the
genetic impact of hatched oysters and natural popula-
tions (Hedgecock 2011). However, differences in survival
rates between diploids and triploids are not clear due to
interactions with diseases or other stressors and the dif-
ference of ploidy level for each situation and oyster spe-
cies (Nell 2002).
The first induction of polyploidy applied to oysters, in

this case triploidy, was described for C. virginica (Stanley
et al. 1981). In 1988, a method for artificial fertilization of
O. edulis and extra-pallial larval breeding (triploids, tetra-
ploids, allotriploids) was described and allowed experi-
ments with different methods of polyploidy induction
(Gendreau 1988; Gendreau & Grizel 1990). Later triploidy
was induced by meiosis I blockage (instead of meiosis II
blockage) and resulted in increased growth rates (Hawkins
et al. 1994).
Gendreau (1988) tested two methods of inducing tri-

ploidy: induction by chemical treatment and induction by
hyperbaric treatment. The first method consists of treating
fertilized eggs during their preliminary phase with the

expulsion of one of the two polar globules of cytochalasin
B. A standard protocol was adapted to O. edulis based on
the standard method of Downing and Allen (1987) with a
treatment temperature of 20°C and an increased duration
of the treatments up to 20 min. The second method, the
hyperbaric treatment, consists of applying a pressure shock
at the time of expulsion of the polar globules and the first
mitotic cleavage. 10 and 120 min after fertilization, a pres-
sure of 48.2633 MPa is applied every 10 min for a period
of 5 min. This hyperbaric treatment is a viable method but
the time of application has a significant influence on the
frequency of induced polyploidy: ranging between 48% and
73% of triploids (Gendreau 1988).
Results obtained with the chemical induction of triploidy

by cytochalasin B (treatment of 1 mg L"1) are ca. 69% of
triploid oysters larvae (Gendreau 1988; Gendreau & Grizel
1990). The triploidization method used by Hawkins et al.
(1994) is almost identical.
The production of tetraploids of O. edulis was described

and tested by Gendreau (1988) and Gendreau and Grizel
(1990) applying the same methods: cytochalasin B (chemi-
cal) and hyperbaric treatment. Results for hyperbaric treat-
ment are identical to triploidy induction, but only a 16%
tetraploidy level was obtained (Gendreau 1988). Induction
by chemical treatment induced a rate in the range of 40–
53% tetraploidy (Gendreau & Grizel 1990).
As mentioned above, triploid oyster production is

uniquely dedicated to aquaculture and has no direct appli-
cation in ecological restoration.
Spawning induction and artificial fertilization will be dis-

cussed in chapter 7.4.

Seed exploitation

Growing demands and the development of oyster
aquaculture

Early days: the ancient world
For thousands of years, oysters have been fished and har-
vested as a relevant food source, but also for other usages.
The use of oysters for healing wounds for example was
already mentioned by Hippocrates of Kos in his time
(Voultsiadou et al. 2010). Only little is known about the
cultivation of oysters in the Mediterranean antique (Yonge
1960). However, some Roman production methods and
the first Greek trials are documented. These methods still
persist today, although they were not developed based on
scientific knowledge.
During the 4th century BCE, Aristotle initiated the scien-

tific approach of oyster reproduction in his ‘Treatise on
animal generation’ in Greece and documented the history
of seed breeding and production testing (Barth!elemy-Saint
Hilaire 1887). According to his writings, oysters were found
by sailors landing in Rhodes, growing on broken clay pots
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and other shards thrown into the water. These are the first
references of oyster seed collection. Furthermore, Aristotle
describes first attempts of breeding trials: adult oysters were
transplanted from the island of Lesbos into a nearby sea.
There, they grew rapidly but did not seem to reproduce.
This precious documentation was undoubtedly the

inspiration for a Roman named Caius Sergius Orata.
Gaius Plinius Secundus reports that this Sergius Orata
successfully established oyster beds in the area of Baiae
or Puteoli for the first time in the 1st century BCE. The
methods of cultivation he used and how the supply of
juveniles was organized is unknown. It is likely that at
that time young oysters were collected at sea and placed
in the salt waters of Lucrin or Fusaro lakes for refining
and reproduction (Coste 1861; Locard 1900). Since then,
Italy was the European leader in inventing and using
advanced marine mollusc farming methods until the
19th century (Corlay 2001).

New momentum: seed collection and production in the mod-
ern age
In the 17th century, oyster culture in France began in salt
marsh pools of the Atlantic coast, followed by culturing
stocks in constructed ponds (H!eral 1990). Seed oysters
were collected or dredged and placed in these ponds until
they grew to a size where they could be sold (H!eral 1990;
Buestel et al. 2009). From the 18th century on, natural beds
of O. edulis were overexploited on the French Atlantic coast
due to high demands. Accordingly, decrees were issued
which forbid the harvesting of O. edulis during the breed-
ing season (H!eral 1990).
The decline in natural oyster stocks all around Europe

raised the concerns of public authorities at that time.
Research and experimentation programmes were set up in
France as well as in other European countries. All this sci-
entific and administrative expense had one objective: the
regeneration of natural oyster beds, mainly driven by com-
mercial demands (Roch!e 1898).
Modern oyster culture, defined as the culture of oysters

from captured seed, began in the 1850s (H!eral 1990).
Simultaneously, several different techniques for seed cap-
ture were developed around Europe.
In 1852, de Bon and Coste were commissioned by Napo-

leon III to restore the French oyster stocks. They initiated a
repletion and reseeding programme mainly based on using
wooden seed collectors similar to those used in Italy at that
time. This project marked the beginning of French oyster
culture with the control of seed supply (Goulletquer &
H!eral 1997).
In 1878, the Norwegian Government also investigated

the possibilities of restoring the depleted Norwegian oyster
beds (Strand & Vølstad 1997) and discovered the remains
of natural beds in so-called polls: shallow, well-sheltered

salt-water pools where the water temperature did rise suffi-
ciently high in summer to allow larval development (Kor-
ringa 1976). These polls (breed polls) were used for oyster
farming, and a system hanging collectors for collecting seed
was developed. These cultures were intended to restore the
depleted oyster beds for a re-establishment of the commer-
cial fishery (Strand & Vølstad 1997).
From 1868 on, the oyster species C. angulata was acci-

dentally introduced from Portugal, leading to the coloniza-
tion of the French Atlantic coasts (Buestel et al. 2009). It
was produced in parallel with O. edulis and replaced the flat
oyster at the main culture sites after the mortality events in
the 1920’s (Buestel et al. 2009, see also chapter 5.1). There-
after, the development of production technologies for the
European flat oyster was less relevant and stagnated.
An overview of seed production systems in different

European countries (restricted to Belgium, England, Ger-
many, Italy, the Netherlands, Portugal and Spain) is pre-
sented in Dean (1891). It identified three categories: (i)
Countries with no seed production (Belgium); (ii) Coun-
tries allowing stocks to develop and then exploit the bio-
mass surplus of these oyster beds (Germany, Portugal and
Spain, Denmark and Ireland; Kristensen 1997; Culloty &
Mulcahy 2007); (iii) Countries using seed collectors for the
settlement of oyster larvae at sea or in breeding ponds
(Italy, France, England and the Netherlands).
The European flat oyster was and still is of interest also

in the eastern Mediterranean. In Croatia, oyster farming
was regulated by the law already in 16th century, and the
wild seed has been collecting on tree branches or later on
clay roofing tiles set on the seabed by the 1980-ties, but
bunches of plastic nets and series of plastic discs hanged on
suspended longlines are widely used today (Korringa 1976;
Skaramuca et al. 1997; Benovic 1997; Tom"si!c & Lovri!c
2004; Brato"s et al. 2004). Turkey and Bulgaria established
seed production or collection only since the end of the 20th
century (Alpbaz & Temelli 1997). For all other countries
along the Black and Mediterranean Seas, no information
on O. edulis production methods was available in the
reviewed literature.

Further progress with controlled breeding: controlled fertiliza-
tion and hatcheries
So far, the extensive culture of O. edulis was not always
economically viable. In the 20th century, processes to stabi-
lize this industry were developed, which were directly
related to the development of production techniques for
hollow oyster seed, the flagship product of the shellfish
industry.
In 1849, controlled fertilization of oysters and reseeding

of depleted oyster grounds with these larvae was suggested
for the first time in France (Roch!e 1898). However, it was
not until 1879 that the first artificial reproduction tests
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were carried out on American oysters (C. virginica) in the
laboratory (Brooks 1879). In order to meet the rising
demands, artificial reproduction techniques were further
promoted. In the United Kingdom, artificial breeding of
O. edulis was developed mainly by the work of Cole (1937),
who successfully reared a high number of larvae to meta-
morphosis in large outdoor tanks (Alagarswami 1982).
Bruce et al. (1940) were probably the first to develop labo-
ratory methods for rearing larvae of O. edulis. In the fol-
lowing decades, a considerable effort was made to identify
and cultivate phytoplankton species for feeding flat oysters
(Loosanoff & Davis 1963; Walne 1965; Mann 1984).
Since then, the production of oyster seed on land has

developed and evolved considerably: from experimental
laboratory production to large-scale hatcheries. Between
the 1960s and 1980s, significant advances were achieved in
broodstock conditioning, larval culture and survival, larval
energetics, composition of algal feeding and cultchless seed
production (Mann 1984). The first true and complete man-
ual for hatchery bivalve culture was provided by Dupuy
et al. (1977) for C. virginica.
By comparing the first manual from Dupuy et al. (1977)

to the current general manual (not specialized on a given
species) on marine bivalve hatchery of Helm et al. (2004),
many evolvements in hatchery design, breeding operations
and production success have been achieved (Mann 1984;
Helm et al. 2004; Goulden et al. 2013). Nevertheless,
although knowledge of seed production in O. edulis hatch-
eries is substantial, seed exploitation is still mainly based on
the collection of seed from natural stocks.

New demands: oyster reef restoration in the context of
ecological restoration

The restoration of oyster habitats in the context of ecologi-
cal restoration is a new development. It can be clearly dis-
tinguished from reseeding and restocking attempts that
aim at the stabilization of commercial exploitation and at
the satisfaction of market demands via aquaculture or fish-
ery.
The beginning of ecological restoration as a discipline

dates back to the 1860s. It was founded in southern Europe
for forest environments and reforestation (Vallauri et al.
2002) and constantly increased in relevance over a number
of different environments and scales, such as terrestrial,
freshwater and marine ecosystems (Clewell & Aronson
2013). Today, it is defined as the process of assisting the
recovery of an ecosystem that has been degraded, damaged,
or destroyed and is recognized as a critical tool for mitiga-
tion and active conservation (Gann et al. 2019).
Oyster habitat restoration desires the restoration of eco-

logical functions of oyster reefs, which are manifold and
diverse. They include biodiversity enhancement, increase in

water quality (by clearance of the water column), nutrient
removal, sediment fixation, bentho-pelagic coupling and
coastal stabilization (Coen & Luckenbach 2000; Pogoda
2019).
In Europe, the restoration of O. edulis has gained

momentum and presents a new stakeholder in seed oyster
exploitation with specific demands regarding quality and
quantity. The topic is of interest for governmental or non-
governmental nature conservation organizations, for
researchers and resource managers, focusing on habitat
restoration and biodiversity enhancement, as well as for
commercial producers (Laing et al. 2006; Kerckhof et al.
2018; Pogoda 2019).

Seed production

Different production approaches and techniques exist for
the production of seed oysters. An overview, including
detailed descriptions and application ranges is presented
here.

Seed collection

In Europe, today, the majority of O. edulis seeds for aqua-
culture production come from wild collection, also called
sea-based collection (Anonymous 2006b).
The two main collection techniques that exist today are

as follows: (i) the placement of cultch/collectors such as
bivalves shells on the seabed as in the case of in the Nether-
lands (Lake Grevelingen), in England (Blackwater estuary
and the Fal river), in Scotland (Loch Ryan) and in Ireland
(Lough Foyle, Galway Bay and Tralee Bay), (Fig. 4)
(Engelsma et al. 2010; Bromley et al. 2016b; Eu-Commis-
sion 2018; McGonigle et al. 2020; Anonymous 2020a;
Anonymous 2020b; Anonymous 2020c; Anonymous
2020d); (ii) the suspension of collectors or even the place-
ment of collector on bottom bound structures such as tube
nets (Fig. 5b) filled with bivalve shells (mainly M. edulis
shells) over oyster beds or limed conical discs made of plas-
tic (Fig. 5d) in cages as in Quiberon Bay and Brest Bay in
France (Arzul et al. 2006). The second technique is also
used in Mali Ston Bay and the West Coast of Istria in Croa-
tia (Zrn"ci!c et al. 2007), and in Kotor Bay in Montenegro
(Pera"s et al. 2018) using plastic discs or empty plastic nets
suspended between two metal rods (Brato"s Cetini!c & Bolo-
tin 2016).
In both techniques, collectors are placed in the time win-

dow of the swarming (see Section Swarming) of O. edulis
larvae. Long after the collection period, when the spat size
reaches 5–6 mm, the collectors can be transferred to grow-
out areas or the spat removed (Anonymous 2006b).
Seed collection has several advantages: the low invest-

ment and operating costs (preparation, deployment and
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harvesting), compared with a hatchery for example; the
number of broodstock can potentially (under optimal bio-
logical and hydrological conditions) induce a high genetic
variability (Diaz-Almela et al. 2004; Lallias et al. 2010); the
number of collectors and oysters breeding (under optimal
biological and hydrological conditions) can allow a very
high productivity (see chapter 6.1 and Fig. 1).
Seed collection has however major disadvantages: this

technique is not possible everywhere in Europe, the pro-
duction is seasonal, does not allow genetic selection, is not
recommended for translocation scenarios in ecological
restoration (zu Ermgassen et al. 2020b) and the settlement

rate is dependent on environmental conditions. Regarding
this last aspect, as mentioned in chapter 3.7.1, the settle-
ment of O. edulis may be affected by numerous factors (see
chapter 3, 4 and Fig. 3), and therefore, the production is
dependent on the environment. Major fluctuations can be
observed from year to year (Tardiveau 2020), which affect
the production and its stability considerably in some years.
The collection of O. edulis larvae in the wild is an appro-

priate and sustainable approach in areas where reproduc-
tive flat oyster populations remain. Accordingly, a renewed
interest from science and production perspectives to
improve and increase and/or stabilize the production to

Figure 4 Map of distribution of seed suppliers of Ostrea edulis in Europe: production (see Table 9) and collection sites (see chapter 7). ( ) breed

poll; ( ) breeding pond; ( ) hatchery and ( ) wild collection.
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meet new demands from restoration measures can be
expected.
Nevertheless, the variety, efficiency and long-term effects

of wild seed collection techniques are not included here as
the literature on the subject is very large and existing results
of the performance are stated non-comparably. Further-
more, this complex aspect involves a wide number of fac-
tors to be considered and would qualify for a full review
itself.
An example of seed collection (non-sea-based) tech-

niques from the past: the Fusaro lake in Italy (Box 2).

Breed polls

Definitions
The traditional Norwegian breeding system of O. edulis is
the Østerspoll (here suggested as ‘breed poll’), for which
many synonyms exist: Norwegian oyster pond, salt-water
pond, salt lake, poll, landlocked heliothermic marine basin,
Norwegian oyster bassin, Norwegian oyster-poll, small oys-
ter lagoon, landlocked fjord, heliothermic poll or even solar
pond. It should not be confused with what is called ‘spat-
poll’, basseng or Norwegian spatting pond, which are lar-
ger, shallower basins not closed and exposed to tidal
exchanges within the fjords. ‘Spat-polls’ are generally used
for the O. edulis spat grow-out whereas the ‘breed polls’ is
solely reserved for breeding. Other types and names of
basins are described in the literature as ‘Bukt’ and ‘Kil’
(Gaarder & Bjerkan 1934; Bøhle 1984) but do not seem to
meet the requirements necessary for reproduction.
The poll is a natural biotope, distinct from a fjord and is

suggested as a specific geographical feature (Matthews &
Heimdal 1980): Polls are enclosed systems, a few kilometres
long and 5–12 (metres) deep (Friele 1899). The sill depth is
less than the depth of the pycnocline (few metre depths, e.g.
4–8 m). For the cultivation of O. edulis, polls can be closed
temporarily.
Kirkland et al. (1980) describes heliothermic processes for

these polls: Solar radiation is absorbed and converted into
heat by the dark, muddy bottom of the poll. Conditions
required for the development of heliothermal energy are den-
sity differences between the upper layer (mixolimnion), inter-
mediate layer (chemocline) and lower layer
(monimolimnion). The upper layer of water can be relatively
fresh (e.g. salinity of 5.5 at Espevick, Norway) and floats on a
brine. Salinity passively affects the density by evaporation,
eventually out balanced by soluted salt. A salinity difference of
one per cent between upper and lower layer will obtain a tem-
perature of up to 25–30°C within the chemocline for a short
period in summer (Gaarder & Bjerkan 1934; Korringa 1940).
The fresh top layer prevents vertical heat exchange

because the warm salt water remains heavier than the

Box 2. Lake Fusaro

Seed collection of oyster from the past inevitably includes
the example of the salt lake of Fusaro in Italy. Located
between Lake Lucrin and Cape Misene, it was considered
and described by Coste (1861) and Dean (1891). This
example, which includes a temporary closure of the salt
lake, is at the boundary between collection and produc-
tion techniques. Coste (1861) reported in his report on
oyster farms in Italy that at Lake Fusaro he observed from
distance to distance the most ordinarily circular spaces
occupied by stones that would have been transported
there. These stones are piled up in a pyramidal manner
simulating rocks. These stones are then covered by oysters
that were imported for example from Taranto. These
dummy rocks or artificial beds of oysters with a diameter
of between two and three metres are surrounded by piles
planted at regular intervals close enough to each other to
circumvent (Figure 5a). These circumferential piles pro-
trude slightly above the surface of the water so that they
can be grasped and removed when necessary. Next to
these artificial benches, other piles, linked together by a
rope from which bundles of wood are hung for seed col-
lection, are aligned in a straight line (Figure 5c).
The characteristics of Lake Fusaro are more broadly

described by Dean (1891). At that time, the lake was
crescent-shaped with a circumference of 4.8 km. At
each end, canals would have allowed communication
with the sea. The depth of the lake would have been 1.5
m on average, with deeper areas of up to two meters.
This shallow depth allowed its temperature to grow
quite easily and temperature regulation was possible by
admitting new seawater.
At the end of the 1960s, the Lake Fusaro industry

was destroyed by volcanic causes and poor manage-
ment and maintenance of the breeding sites (Dean

1891). However, oyster farming was re-established in
the 1880s, abandoning the pyramid-shaped collectors
described by Coste (1861). It seems that the manage-
ment of Lake Fusaro as a closed lake was largely a fail-
ure. These failures to have been due to a strong rise in
temperature, forcing the producers to frequently renew
the seawater and consequently let the larvae escape
from the lake, but it is also reported that the settlement
was very irregular from year to year in Fusaro.
We found no trace in the literature of the fate of seed

production methods in Fusaro since then (Dean 1891).
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cooler top layer. During the day, the upper layer transmits
most of the solar rays, at night it serves as a cover (Gaarder
& Bjerkan 1934; Korringa 1940). Due to these very specific
hydrographic conditions, water temperatures stay con-
stantly high enough for the oysters to reproduce success-
fully – even in these high latitudes.
Breed polls sustain and contribute to O. edulis production

in Norway (Fig. 6). Information on breed polls used for
O. edulis aquaculture is available in Strand and Vølstad
(1997).

Breeding protocol
Breeding operations begin with the supply of brood-
stock within the breed poll (Korringa 1976). Although
adult oysters are present inside the breed polls, a signif-
icant production of larvae will require the addition of
several thousand 3- to 4-year-old oysters. Broodstock is
suspended in the warm water layer that provides a suf-
ficient oxygen level as the muddy soil eventually lacks
oxygen during mid-summer and leads to the formation
of hydrogen sulphide (Korringa 1940; Yonge 1960). A

(a)

(d) (e)

(b) (c)

Figure 5 Seed collection: examples of oyster spat collectors from the past and present. (a) Artificial oyster beds surrounded by wooden piles used in

the salt lake of Fusaro in Italy; (b) wood piles placed in a straight line and joined by a rope that suspends bundles of branches piles used in the Fusaro

lake in Italy and today in Croatia; (c) pile of cultch (Mytilus edulis shells) in deposit before placement on the seabed of the Loch Ryan, UK; (d) Another

example of a collector used nowadays in Brittany, France: the plastic limed disc, here on a cage for future immersion in a lime bath and then in the

sea; (e) tubular nets filled with mussel shells, here attached on floating buoy for longlines. Modified after Coste (1861) (a,b) and photographs from

Tristan Hugh-Jones (c), H!el$ene Cochet (d), Anonymous (2006b) (e).

(a)
(d) (e)

(b)

(c)

Figure 6 Breed polls schematics and illustrations of a breed poll: (a) view from above of a breed poll and connectivity to the Fjord, (d) drain that can

be closed, (f) inlet of freshwater; (b) profile view of a breed poll and connectivity to the fjord, (d) drain that can be closed; (c) schematic of the method

for hanging seed collectors, (sc) suspended seed collectors; (d) view of the dam of the Innerøy Poll in Norway; (e) aerial view of the Innerøy Poll. Modi-

fied after Gaarder and Bjerkan (1934) and photographs from KVB and Anonymous (2017).
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prominent suspension method is longlines with brood-
stock baskets.
The second step of a breeding operation is the prepara-

tion and installation of the collectors. In Friele (1899) and
Korringa (1976), two types of collectors are described: (i)
collectors made of dried branches of birch (Betula spp.) or
common juniper (Juniperus communis) without their
thorns and (ii) collectors consisting of square mesh pieces
made of galvanized wire. The first collector type is sus-
pended from a longline with a ground weight. As for the
second type of collector, two square pieces are superposed
and often intertwined with twigs of juniper, hazelnut
(Corylus spp.) or birch (never with Alder Alnus spp). Even-
tually, these collectors are coated with cement. Details of
current practices were not found in the literature.
Shortly before the larvae are ready for settlement, regular

water sampling determines optimal timing for collector
installation. At a density of about four to five larvae per
litre and a good larval development, the exposure period
can be estimated. Since larval concentration is not equal
throughout the whole depth of the breed poll, empirical
observations, which may take a few years, are necessary.
Accordingly, the installation depth of the collectors can be
estimated (Korringa 1976). As collectors are affected by
biofouling, they are removed from the water, landed for a
drying period and then returned back for collection (Kor-
ringa 1976).
Finally, the last operation is harvesting the seed. After the

settlement of larvae is completed, the breed poll will be reo-
pened for water exchange with the fjord. The seed overwin-
ters on the collectors within the breed poll. During spring,
the producers harvest the juveniles by boat and special
detaching tools.

Food supply
Natural food supply in the breed polls is highly efficient: oys-
ters grow quickly and are marketable with 3 years (Yonge
1960). However, in less sunny summers, phytoplankton is
less abundant, which leads to lower growth rates and signifi-
cant harvest losses (Korringa 1976). Klaveness (1990) has
shown how, among other factors such as temperature and
salinity, fluctuations in O. edulis production can be explained
by a total or partial lack of food and subsequent malnutrition
of larvae. Various experiments and measurements were car-
ried out to understand and optimize algal production and
thus optimize the production of O. edulis in breed polls
(Klaveness & Johansen 1990; Klaveness 1990; Klaveness 1992;
Ulvestad & Strand 1997).

Risks and diseases
The first systematic monitoring of the health status of
O. edulis in Norwegian breed polls was carried out in 1989
(Mortensen 1992). Until 2016, none of the parasites

B. ostreae, B. exitiosa and M. refringens were detected. The
protist B. ostreae was initially detected in Western Norway
in 2009 (Engelsma et al. 2014) where also M. refringens
occured for the first time in 2016 (Mortensen et al. 2018).
However, they did not occur in breed polls so far.
A known risk is the potential mixture of water layers

within a breed poll: (i) mixed bottom and middle waters
may cause hydrogen sulphide mortality in broodstock and
seed (Yonge 1960); (ii) mixed layer of freshwater with the
seawater underneath may result in the inability of the helio-
thermal process (cited above) to warm seawater (Korringa
1976). In addition, Korringa (1976) reports that oysters
reproducing at high temperatures in the breed polls appear
to be sensitive to low winter temperatures that, combined
with low salinities due to high rainfall, result in elevated
mortalities. In general, mortality as well as predation pres-
sure is low in the suspended culture systems (Korringa
1976).

Performance and further development
During the bibliographic search and analysis of this pro-
duction technique, very little data were found on the out-
put numbers of annual seed harvested. According to Strand
and Vølstad (1997), between 1903 and 1988 an estimated
average of 3.2 million O. edulis seed were produced per
year in breed polls. Production peaked in 1989 with 12 mil-
lion spat, but fell back to only one million in 1990. No
comparable data regarding collector type, production in
breed poll or seed size were available.
In the 1880s, a number of production companies were

created with high investments in breed polls. However, it
seems that this effort was only temporary. Only two com-
panies were identified a century later (Strand & Vølstad
1997): Ostravigpoll and Espevikpoll. There is no recent ref-
erence to the production and the current state of this tech-
nique. But obviously, breed polls are also used as nurseries
for hatchery seed (Anonymous 2011).
The unpredictability and limited capacity of the tradi-

tional production of O. edulis in breed polls have resulted
in newly developed production technologies (Strand & Vøl-
stad 1997).
Breed polls maintain a high genetic diversity (Lallias

et al. 2010), which supports ecological restoration of
O. edulisa; although this system is specific to Norway. A
renewed interest from science and production perspectives
to improve and increase breed poll production to meet new
demands from restoration measures could be expected.

Floating breeding bags in breed poll
Inspired by the large-scale production of juvenile flatfish in
underwater plastic bags, these techniques were successfully
adapted for the production of O. edulis larvae (Naas et al.
1986; Naas 1991).
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In the initial experiments, this technique consisted of
semi-transparent plastic bags with conical bottoms that are
filled with seawater filtered at 200 µm at a salinity of 30.
These polyethylene semi-floating bags had a depth of 2.7 m
and a volume of five cubic metres. Between three and six
broodstock oysters were placed inside them. During the
pelagic phase of the larvae, no water renewal was carried
out and for the settlement phase, PVC sheets were inserted
into the bags to settle onto.
This system is estimated to produce 130 000 O. edulis

spat per plastic bag, containing three broodstock oysters
and achieving an average settlement rate of 7.9%. Although
this seems to be a low-cost method that requires very little
expertise on seed production, this method does not seem
to be used or is at least no longer cited in the literature
today.

Breeding ponds

Definitions
The ‘breeding ponds’ (suggested name here) production
technique, also known as ‘spatting ponds’, is carried out in
entirely man-made ponds. Many projects, trial reports,
production protocols, book chapters or even scientific arti-
cles refer to them as ‘oyster ponds’. This vague term can be
confusing. Thus, it is necessary here to clearly distinguish
oyster storage ponds (before marketing or merely in win-
ter), refining and greening ponds typical of the Marennes-
Oleron region (France), reparking or grow-out ponds or
even purification ponds, which do not contribute to seed
production itself.
The development of this technique for the production of

oysters in Europe dates back to the 1860s (Spencer 2008).
Examples regularly cited in the literature are as follows: the
Beaulieu river breeding ponds (Hampshire, UK), the Hay-
ling island breeding ponds (Hampshire, UK), the Breneguy
breeding ponds (Locmariaquer, France), the Conway
breeding ponds (Conwy, UK), the River Yealm breeding
ponds (England, UK), the Port Erin breeding ponds (Isle of
Man, UK), the Tholen breeding ponds (Tholen, the
Netherlands) and the Rossmore breeding ponds (Cork, Ire-
land) (Beaulieu 1890; Dean 1890; Orton 1937; Hughes
1940; Korringa 1951b; Walne 1974; Hugh Jones 1999;
Spencer 2008).

Examples
As reported, the Hayling Island Breeding Ponds were enor-
mously successful in 1868, when 80 million spat were pro-
duced from 32 ha (Spencer 2008). Seed was collected from
bundles of twigs, wooden hedges, shells, slates or even
stones.
Following this resounding success, productions in breed-

ing ponds were also developed elsewhere but only with

temporary success as in the case of most of the French
attempts. But despite these irregularities, the Breneguy
Breeding Ponds operations in France were fruitful and
promising and followed a general routine (Dean 1890): (i)
During winter, the pond dries out for at least 2 months,
which allows the basin to purify itself deeply by crumbling
and mixing muddy dried areas with gravel and clay, but
also by removing plants and animals (e.g. potential preda-
tors, competitors); (ii) Shortly after early spring, water is
gradually admitted into the breeding ponds; (iii) After a
period of about a week, spawning oysters are introduced
and dispersed (across about 40 m2) to deeper waters; (iv)
The exchange of water by tide occurs at least once a day
until the first observation of larvae when the breeding
ponds subsequently are closed – this is also the signal for
the placement of the collectors; (v) The breeding ponds stay
closed until autumn, resulting in larval retention and opti-
mized settlement. Water renewal is only necessary a case of
massive evaporation; (vi) Collectors with oyster seed can be
collected.
Furthermore, it is important to have a large surface area

of the pond in order to secure good air absorption and
good water circulation through the wind, to have a mini-
mal but continuous supply of new seawater to compensate
for evaporation and to ensure a sufficient water depth to
protect against sudden changes in temperature or salinity.
However, in 1979, new breeding ponds were built in

Cork, Ireland (Fig. 7). The problem of production variabil-
ity over consecutive years was addressed and successfully
solved by building many ponds: 22 in total. These shore
based man-made ponds are 20 9 20 m by 2 m deep and
contain 1000 m3 of seawater during production. A single
pump conveys the water, and no filter or sterilization of
seawater is carried out. Underground drains, allowing the
transfer of water and ensuring better management control,
connect the breeding ponds. The drains are lined with butyl
rubber but can be made of hard rubber as well. The breed-
ing protocol, although similar to that of Breneguy, provides
more specific information: (i) Breeding ponds are filled
with seawater only once a year in summer; (ii) No food is
added. Food is provided by the pond ecosystem including
microalgae blooms (Rogan & Cross 1996); (iii) Tempera-
ture, pH, pond colour, weather conditions and reproduc-
tion stage of oysters (Table 3) are constantly monitored.
The collectors used here are mainly mussel shells
(M. edulis) scattered one by one at the bottom of the tanks
for manual harvesting. In other breeding ponds such as in
Ireland and Denmark (Fig. 4 and Table 9), other collector
types are used such as flat plastic collectors or plastic ‘cou-
pelles’ with or without slaked lime.
Although there are a multitude of possible designs for

the creation and operation of breeding ponds, three practi-
cal handbook/manuals exist today in the literature: the
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manual of Connellan (1995), the report of Syvret et al.
(2017) and the manual of Strand et al. (2018).

Performance
The bibliographical search identified only scarce informa-
tion on the production of oysters in breeding ponds and
even less on their performance. However, at Rossmore
Breeding Ponds, when 75% of the breeding ponds are pro-
ductive, the expected yield is in the range of 2 million five-
millimetre size seed per pond (Spencer 2008). The actual
production from the breeding ponds of Rossmore for the
years 1993–2003, in years after the developement of
bonamiosis (since 1987 in Cork) are shown in
Appendix S3.
In general, breeding ponds maintain a high genetic diver-

sity (Lallias et al. 2010), which supports ecological restora-
tion of O. edulis. Accordingly, a renewed interest from
science and production perspectives to improve and
increase breeding pond production to meet new demands
from restoration measures can be expected.

Hatcheries

Hatchery production of O. edulis was investigated by
applied scientific approaches as irregular and insufficient
supply of wild seed had increased the importance of hatch-
eries in the production of oyster seed. The EU-funded
projects SETTLE (FRP/2007–2013 Grant 222043), OYS-
TERECOVER (FP7-SME-2008-2 Grant 243583) and
LARVDEVOPTI (FP7-PEOPLE Grant 273851), focused on
several critical aspects of flat oyster production both in
hatcheries and in the field. However, the state of the art in
hatchery production of O. edulis is still incomplete and
does not provide a reliable protocol for flat oyster condi-
tioning and larval production in hatcheries throughout the
year.

Several critical and challenging steps in hatchery produc-
tion have to be addressed to generate a constant supply of
healthy oyster seed: (i) Broodstock has to be conditioned to
accelerate gonad development to increase the number of
produced larvae. Successful broodstock conditioning will
also allow maturing and spawning outside the natural sea-
son; (ii) High, synchronized and reliable settlement success
and metamorphosis have to be established to secure suc-
cessful post-settlement growth and survival.
The further development and application of specific

techniques, such as artificial fertilization, cryopreservation,
remote setting, polyploid production support the respective
steps in hatchery production or have the potential to do so
in the future.

Biosecurity
Biosecurity in bivalve hatcheries can be summarized in three
levels (Spark et al. 2018): (i) Identification and control of bio-
logical and non-organic inputs (e.g. water, air, feed, animals,
pathogens and employees); (ii) Internal biological and non-
organic control; (iii) Control of production products and
effluents (e.g. water, live animals, faeces and dead animals).
This broad field will not be covered here in its entirety, but
references on some points will be given below.
The water treatment of O. edulis hatchery is carried out

today by different methods: chlorination, ultraviolet radia-
tion, pasteurization or ozonation (Prado et al. 2010). The
storage of untreated water may increase the risks (Jones
2006).
The treatment of broodstock and their fouling before

entering the hatchery is a crucial phase (Coatanea et al.
1996). The elimination of fouling and epibionte for
O. edulis can be carried out in different ways, which can be
summarized as follows (van den Brink & Magnesen 2018):
manual scrapping, brine bath, chlorine bath or in a cement
mixer.

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 7 Rossmore Breeding Ponds (Cork, Ireland): (a) repair/construction of breeding ponds in 2019: installation of the liner; (b) harvesting of seed

on shell and placement in baskets for transport to the grow-out site; (c) aerial view of the 21 breeding ponds. Photographs from Tristan Hugh-Jones.
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Table 9 List of seed suppliers of Ostrea edulis

Country Name Addresses Production

technology

Status

and aim

Bonamia

sp.

free spat

Canada Dalhousie University

Aquaculture Center

Truro, Nova Scotia, B2N 5E3 1-902-893-

6600 – www.dal.ca

Hatchery Active?

Research

NA

Denmark Dansk Skaldyrcenter Øroddevej 80

7900 Nykøbing Mors – www.skaldyrcente

r.dk

Hatchery Active

Research

NA

Denmark Venø Fish Farm AS – Aquamind AS Sønderskovvej 9

Venø 7600 Struer – www.venoe.dk

Breeding Ponds Active?

Commercial

NA

England, UK Colchester Oyster Fishery Ltd Pyefleet Quay, East Road, East Mersea,

Colchester, Essex, CO5 8UN – www.colc

hesteroysterfishery.com

Breeding Ponds† Active?

Commercial

NA

England, UK Seasalter (Walney) Ltd Old Gravel Works, South Walney Island,

LA14 3YQ Cumbria, England – www.

morecambebayoysters.co.uk

Hatchery Active

Commercial

Yes

England, UK Seasalter Shellfish (Whitstable) Ltd Old Roman Oyster Beds, Reculver, Herne

Bay, CT6 6SX Kent – www.oysterhatche

ry.co.uk

Hatchery and

Breeding Ponds

Active?

Commercial

NA

France CRC Bretagne Nord

Shellfish Technical Centre of Porscav

Rue de l’Aber

29810 Lampaul-Plouarzel – www.cnc-fra

nce.com

Hatchery Active

Restocking

NA

France Ferme Marine de

l’̂ıle d’Arun EARL

Chemin de la pointe du Glugeau

29460 Hanvec

Hatchery Active

Commercial

NA

France IFREMER Experimental site of Argenton Presqu’̂ıle du Vivier

29840 Argenton – wwz.ifremer.fr/

argenton

Hatchery Active

Research

NA

France Novostrea Bretagne SAS Banast$ere

56370 Sarzeau – www.novostrea.net

Hatchery Active

Commercial

NA

France Ostrea Marinove SCEA Le Terrain Neuf

85740 L’Epine – www.marinove.fr

Hatchery Active

Commercial

Yes

Germany AWI Biological Institute Helgoland Ostkaje 1118

27498 Helgoland – www.awi.de

Hatchery Active

Research

NA

Ireland Atlantic Shellfish Ltd Rossmore, Carrigtwohill, Co. Cork – www.

oysters.co.uk

Breeding Ponds Active

Commercial

NA

Ireland Cartron Point Shellfish Ltd New Quay, Burrin, Co. Clare Hatchery and

breeding ponds

Active

Commercial

NA

Ireland Tralee Bay Hatchery Co Ltd The Ponds, Kilshannig

Castlegregory, Tralee, Co Kerry – www.tra

leebayhatchery.com

Hatchery Active

Commercial

NA

The Netherlands NIOZ Experimental Hatchery Zuiderhaaks 18

1797 SH ‘t Horntje, Texel – www.nioz.nl

Hatchery Active

Research

Yes

The Netherlands Roem van Yerseke BV Postbus 25

4400AA Yerseke – www.roemhatchery.nl

Hatchery Active?

Commercial

NA

The Netherlands Stichting Zeeschelp Jacobahaven 1

4493ML Kamperland – www.zeeschelp.nl

Hatchery Inactive

Commercial

NA

Norway Bømlo Skjell AS Agapollen

Fv22, 5420 Rubbestadneset

Breed Poll Active

Commercial

Yes

Norway Scalpro AS Svartevikvegen 5 Oygarden

5337 Rong

Hatchery Active?

Commercial

Yes

Norway Storestraumen Østers AS Innerpollen

5200 Os

Breed Poll Active

Commercial

Yes

Norway Sunnhordland Havbruk Mølstrev%ag

5550 Sveio

Breed Poll Active

Commercial

Yes

Portugal Marvellous Wave SA – Aquanostra! Estrada Nacional N10, Pavilh~ao D22. 2910-

130 Set!ubal – www.aquanostra.pt

Hatchery Active

Commercial

NA
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For the identification of internal parasites and pathogens,
it is possible to perform a screening by sampling and destroy-
ing a few individuals for analysis (e.g. histological, PCR) or
by non-destructive screening (Kamermans P, Blanco A, van
Dalen P, Peene F, Engelsma M. unpublished data).
Bacterial control in O. edulis rearing facilities is achieved

both by treatment of the water upstream using, the systems
mentioned above, by prophylactic management of employ-
ees, and with antibiotics or probiotics.
The most common antimicrobial agents registered in the

literature of this review for water treatment of O. edulis
were the following: Chloramphenicol (Tubiash et al. 1965;
Jeffries 1982), Penicillin (Jeffries 1982) and Streptomycin
(Tubiash et al. 1965). Although curative use of such agents
is not prohibited, their regular preventive use is highly
detrimental in hatcheries for two main reasons: the first
being the risk of long-term resistance of the bacteria to the
treatments, and the second being the risk of dissemination
of these agents or resistant bacteria in the natural environ-
ment (Dubert et al. 2017).
The large-scale use of probiotics in bivalve hatcheries is

recent (Prado et al. 2010; Goulden et al. 2013; Dubert et al.
2017). As an example, Kesarcodi-Watson et al. (2012)
demonstrates that three strains of probiotics (Alteromonas
macleodii 0444, Neptunomonas sp. 0536, Phaeobacter gallae-
ciensis) have provided significant protection against differ-
ent pathogens of the genus Vibrio.

Food production
Food production in bivalve hatcheries is still mainly depen-
dent on microalgae culture (Helm et al. 2004). Robert and
G!erard (1999) summarizes that the quantity and quality of
food varies according to the animal stages and production

must meet nutritional requirements. They indicate as follows:
for larval rearing, the quantity of microalgae required is less
than for other stages of production (ca. 15–20 L of microal-
gae at a concentration of 6 9 106 cell mL"1 per day per 106

larvae according to Muller-Feuga 1997); however, the nutri-
tional and biological quality must be high. For broodstock
conditioning, the quantity of microalgae is high (ca. 0.5–2 L
of microalgae at a concentration of 6 9 106 cell mL"1 per
day per oyster according to Muller-Feuga 1997) and the qual-
ity can highly influence gametogenesis.
Alternatives to microalgae are being investigated through

various studies. Alternatives such as bacteria and thraus-
tochytrids, yeasts, preserved microalgae (concentrated, refrig-
erated, frozen), dried or powdered microalgae, microalgal
pastes, microcapsule, lipid microspheres and lipid emulsions
are described in Robert and Trintignac (1997), Knauer and
Southgate (1999), Brown and McCausland (2000), and
Rikard and Walton (2012). These alternatives, complements
or partial replacements of diet are still in an experimental
stage and require optimization before large-scale use.

Broodstock conditioning
Broodstock conditioning of O. edulis is especially difficult
outside the natural season, with the gonadal development
being in a resting period. Thus, the time needed to obtain
mature gametes is linked to the initial gonadal maturation
state of the oysters. However, broodstock conditioning can
be improved by regulating external factors such as tempera-
ture, photoperiod, diet quality and ration. Only a few stud-
ies have addressed the effects of these factors on flat oyster
gametogenesis and conditioning. Early studies report that
the duration of gametogenesis depends on water tempera-
ture (Korringa 1940; Mann 1979; Wilson & Simons 1985).

Table 9 (continued)

Country Name Addresses Production

technology

Status

and aim

Bonamia

sp.

free spat

Scotland, UK FAI Farms Ardtoe

Marine Research Facility

Ardtoe, Acharacle

PH364LD Argyll – www.faifarms.com

Hatchery Active?

Commercial

NA

Scotland, UK Orkney Shellfish Hatchery Ltd Lobster Ponds, Lambholm, Orkney KW17

2RR – www.orkneyshellfishhatchery.co.

uk

Hatchery Active

Commercial

NA

Spain A Ostreira SL Lugar del Porto de Barizo

15113 Malpica de Berganti~nos

La Coru~na

Hatchery Active

Commercial

Yes

Spain Centro de Cultivos

Marinos de Ribadeo

Peirao de Porcill!an, s/n

27700 Ribadeo Lugo

Hatchery Active? NA

Sweden Ostrea Aquaculture Hamnev€agen 38

45205 Sydkoster – www.aquaculture.se

Hatchery Active

Commercial

Yes

The wild seed collection areas are not listed here. The status and production objectives are for information purposes only (last update: 11.2018). The

last update of the URL links is 02.2020. NA are data not available.

†Assumption to be confirmed.
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Millican and Helm (1994) showed that microalgae supple-
ments accelerate spawning in O. edulis and increase the
number of released larvae. More recently, the positive effect
of increased photoperiod and increased temperature on
gonadal development, cultch and larval production of the
flat oyster during autumn and winter conditioning was
reported (Maneiro et al. 2016; Maneiro et al. 2017b). Using
a gradient of daylight (8–16 h) and 4 weeks of condition-
ing in winter at a temperature gradient of 14–18"C, a suc-
cessful conditioning of O. edulis oysters was achieved in
autumn after 10 weeks (Maneiro et al. 2017b) and in win-
ter after 4 weeks (Maneiro et al. 2016). Total larval produc-
tion was two to three times higher, while oysters under
other conditioning regimes displayed a delay in the spawn-
ing process (Maneiro et al. 2016; Maneiro et al. 2017b). In
contrast, Joyce et al. 2013 did not find any effect of pho-
toperiod, uncoupled from temperature, on the rate or tim-
ing of gametogenesis in O. edulis. However, the light
intensity used in these experiments was ca. 20 times lower.
Food availability but also nutritional value, size and

digestibility of microalgae affect broodstock conditioning
and the reproductive performance of flat oysters (Millican
& Helm 1994; Maneiro et al. 2017a; Maneiro et al. 2020). A
food ration equal to 6% (dry weight algae/dry weight oyster
per day and per oyster) of a mixed diet of microalgae (10%
Isochrysis nuda, 10% Tisochrysis lutea, 10% Tetraselmis sue-
cica, 10% Diacronema lutheri, 25% Skeletonema spp., 10%
Phaeodactylum tricornutum and 25% Chaetoceros spp.) was
confirmed to be effective for O. edulis conditioning in both
autumn and winter. In addition, mortality of the brood-
stock remained low (Maneiro et al. 2017b). The value and
positive effects of a mixed diet for flat oyster conditioning
are reported by several authors (Gonz!alez-Araya et al. 2011;
Gonz!alez-Araya et al. 2012b; Nielsen et al. 2016), also after
analysing the physiological and biochemical performance
of the larvae. A mixed diet of Chaetoceros neogracile and
Rhodomonas salina also promoted a better and faster gona-
dal development and improved larval development
(Gonz!alez-Araya et al. 2012a; Gonz!alez-Araya et al. 2013).

Spawning induction
In 1988, different techniques for spawning stimulation were
compared for the first time, with the aim to allow the induc-
tion of triploidy: induction by chemical, thermal and biologi-
cal stimuli (Gendreau 1988). Gendreau reports that
induction by chemical (serotonin) stimuli caused an emission
of a few dozen non-viable oocytes, induction by thermal
stimuli only triggered the emission of male gametes and the
induction by biological stimuli induced the laying of mature
female oysters. The resulting protocol therefore is divided
into two parts in order to obtain all gametes, male and
female, necessary for fertilization. Thermal stimuli are imple-
mented by successive variations in seawater temperature

between 16 and 25°C in which oysters are immersed dur-
ing a 1-h period. Biological stimuli consist of the addi-
tion of male/female gametes of marine bivalves (e.g.
O. edulis, C. gigas), which were previously destroyed by
ultrasound, into the water of the broodstock tank. Also,
for polyploidy induction purposes, a similar thermal
shock was performed for the induction of spawning
(Hawkins et al. 1994).

First attempts of artificial fertilization
The bibliographic search identified two descriptions of arti-
ficial fertilization methods in the work of Gendreau (1988)
and Hawkins et al. (1994).
After the induction of the female spawning, the emis-

sions of some oocytes from the valves are carefully observed
and as soon as they are detected the designated oyster is
sacrificed, opened and the oocytes are collected immedi-
ately with the use of a pipette (Gendreau 1988). The
oocytes are then pooled and sieved in order to remove fae-
ces and other miscellaneous debris. Afterwards, they are
counted and fertilized with spermatozeugmata present in
the dissociation phase. A ratio of spermatozoa to oocytes
between 5 and 10 should be applied to avoid the phe-
nomenon of polyspermy. The survival rate of the larvae
between fertilization and the day before metamorphosis
was 10%.
Hawkins et al. (1994) sacrifices all broodstock immedi-

ately after spawning induction in order to remove male and
female gametes. The ratio of spermatozoa to oocytes
applied here is 50:1 at a fertilization temperature of 20°C.
The survival rate is not reported in this study.

Cryopreservation
Cryopreservation of oyster gametes, embryos and larvae is
of high relevance and of future interest for aquaculture and
for restoration as it provides several advantages: saving time
and space for broodstock conditioning operations includ-
ing food production, possibly influencing genetic diversity
via cryopreserved gametes during controlled breeding,
developing genetic selection programmes or protecting
endangered species strains.
The bibliographic search identified two studies in this

relatively new field, conducting cryopreservation research
on sperm and larvae of O. edulis (Vitiello et al. 2011;
Horv!ath et al. 2012). The chronological cryopreservation
operations are described in Appendix S4.
Horv!ath et al. (2012) stated that although the motility

results are poor, sperm survival rates were relatively high and
suggested further fertilization tests to confirm the effective-
ness and performance of male gamete cryopreservation.
Additionally, Horv!ath et al. (2012) investigated the cry-

opreservation of trochophore and veliger larvae. After con-
centrating the larvae to a density of 800 larvae mL"1 in
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filtered water and adding 5–20% dimethyl sulfoxide, freez-
ing and thawing were carried out with a similar method.
Two conclusions seem evident: More advanced stages of
larvae appear more resistant to the cryoprotective toxicity
and cryopreservation survival than earlier stages. As larval
survival 24 h after thawing was zero, further research is
required to establish this technique.

Larvae collection and larval rearing
Although the above-mentioned trials are at the experimen-
tal stage, today, hatchery production of O. edulis is carried
out by natural swarming and collection of larvae by over-
flowing the rearing water into a second tank equipped with
a sieve (ca. 90–150 µm) that retains the larvae (Fig. 8;
Helm et al. 2004).
Hatchery larval density varies in the literature of this

review between one and nine larvae per mililitre in the
water of rearing tanks (flow-through systems and static
water systems; Walne 1974; Helm et al. 2004; Gonz!alez-
Araya et al. 2012b). However, in the same flow-through
structures as Gonz!alez-Araya et al. 2012b, rearing of
C. gigas larvae at a concentration of 150 larvae per
mililitre was successfully tested (Asmani et al. 2017),
suggesting that increasing larval densities may be possi-
ble.
Within Anonymous (2014), monitoring of Vibrionaceae

bacterial load is conducted during the broodstock condi-
tioning period, the spawning and brooding period, as well
as during the larval phase. The maximum thresholds rec-
ommended in the water of the rearing tanks during these
three phases are, respectively: 500 bacteria per mililitre, 500
bacteria per mililitre and 3 bacteria per O. edulis larvae.
The influence of aeration rate in rearing tanks on

O. edulis embryos and larvae was investigated in Helm and
Spencer (1972).

The influence of the ration, regime and diet of O. edulis
larvae was investigated by Lane (1989), Millican and Helm
(1994), Marshall et al. (2010), Acarli (2011), Gonz!alez-
Araya (2012), Robert et al. (2017) and Gonz!alez-Araya and
Robert (2018).

Metamorphosis
Settlement and metamorphosis are essential steps in hatch-
ery production, which are regulated by external chemical
factors and physical cues (Hadfield et al. 2001).
Larval mortalities occurring during settlement can be

related to contamination, for example by bacteria
(Gonz!alez-Araya et al. 2012b). O. edulis is susceptible to
B. ostreae infection prior to metamorphosis. Larval survival
of these early stages increases with reduced exposure of oys-
ter larvae to external, contaminated environments and with
usage of uninfected broodstock (Flannery et al. 2014; Flan-
nery et al. 2016). As an alternative to the use of antibiotics
in hatchery, new approaches to control bacterial infections
were developed using probiotics (Prado et al. 2009). A low
pH was also found to reduce bacterial growth and therefore
increase the survival of veliger and pediveliger larvae
(Prado et al. 2016).
The regulation of external factors allows high levels of

competence and settlement. Robert et al. (2017) recom-
mended a temperature of 25"C and a bispecific microalgal
diet (C. neogracile and T. lutea) for survival rates of up to
99% and high settlement rates (68%).
Competent larvae can be induced to settle and metamor-

phose by functional analogues of the natural inducers. Sev-
eral studies have been carried out testing these chemical
analogues on flat oysters. GABA (Gamma aminobutyric
acid) and epinephrine have been reported to improve larval
settlement and metamorphosis under laboratory and
hatchery conditions without affecting the survival of the

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 8 Yerseke Hatchery (a,b) and Argenton Hatchery (c): pictures of three phases of hatchery production. (a) Broodstock conditioning room with

(b) the broodstock tanks and (c) the larval collection tank by overflow of water from the tanks (b). (b) Larval culture rooms with cylindrical-conical

basins. (c) Larval settlement room with flat-bottomed sieves in three rearing tanks. Photographs from B!erenger Colsoul.
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larvae (Garc!ıa-Lavandeira et al. 2005; Mes!ıas-Gansbiller
et al. 2013).
In aquaculture, for marketing reasons such as the

appearance and shape of the shell (Mizuta & Wikfors
2018), mechanization, reduction of transport and operating
costs; the production of cultchless spat was developed.
Aside from the settlement of O. edulis larvae on micro-
cultch, Hidu et al. (1975) have also investigated the use of
polished marble in hatchery. Although Hidu reports that
the substrate is very attractive for the larvae, a persistent
problem of this technique is the survival of spat after their
removal from the substrate and the damage the removal
technique inflicts.

Remote setting
The marketing of eyed oyster larvae for subsequent set-
tlement, also called remote setting, is a technique devel-
oped in the late 1970s on cupped oysters by American
commercial hatcheries and introduced to Europe
(France) in 1987. In 1989, 90% of oyster production
on the west coast of the USA and in Canada came
from seed produced by this technique (Guesdon et al.
1989). In Europe, remote setting was relevant for C. gi-
gas production in the past; today, this technique is
almost abandoned.
In France, Guesdon et al. (1989
), Carbonnier et al. (1990) and Coatanea et al. (1992)

tested remote setting on flat oysters. Remote setting is a
seed collection technique, controlled and carried out by
producers in their facilities using eye larvae ready to settle
that are provisioned by hatcheries. The principle of the
method is therefore to split the work of hatcheries and pro-
ducers, leaving hatcheries with the sole task of producing
larvae.
The major potential interest in aquaculture is to obtain

seed at a lower cost than from a hatchery by pre-growing
the seed in a land-based structure. For restoration, the main
interest here is the non-dependence on owning and operat-
ing a hatchery and the potential of growing larvae as early
as possible in the water body of the respective restoration
operation.
There are advantages and disadvantages of hatchery seed

over wild seed. Here are some arguments in favour of
hatchery seed: control of collection density per collector,
control of breeding cycles (shift or shorten: season indepen-
dence), control of homogeneity in size and distribution of
seed on collectors, choice of collector or settlement sub-
strate, selection of broodstock (e.g. allowing genetic selec-
tion or diversity) and potential control of pathogens and
predators. The limitation of detaching operations for aqua-
culture purposes should also be considered: detaching can
be mechanized on certain collector types and the use of
cultch eliminates detaching.

The three studies indicate that remote setting is feasible
but requires numerous optimizations, notably in larval
transport and survival before obtaining a transferable pro-
tocol for seed producers. To this end, it is important to
note that the influence of starvation on O. edulis larvae was
investigated in the four following studies: Millar and Scott
(1967), Holland and Spencer (1973), Robert et al. (1988)
and Labarta et al. (1999). In addition, Millar and Scott
(1967) reported that no mortality was observed in recently
swarmed larvae for a period of several days.
A summary of these remote setting operations for

O. edulis found in the above cited trials is provided in
Appendix S5.

Conclusions

Ecological restoration of the European flat oyster has great
potential in the frame of large-scale marine nature conser-
vation initiatives. Restoration projects and programmes are
being established in a number of European countries. Cur-
rently, the production of seed oysters (details on the termi-
nology used are provided in Appendix S6) in both, high
quality and quantity, presents a limiting factor (Pogoda
et al. 2019). The existing knowledge on the biological back-
ground and current production technologies, relevant for
successful production and tailored to the specific needs of
restoration, are integrated here to provide implications for
restoration, further challenges and open questions.

Implications for restoration and further challenges

As commercial production of O. edulis was driven by aqua-
culture demands so far, and has clearly shifted to C. gigas
production in general, revived traditional techniques and
modern approaches of sustainable production need to be
synchronized, tested and developed to meet the demands
of ecological restoration.
One notable example is the consideration of O. edulis

seed production in breed polls in order to better under-
stand the performance and potential future developments
of this technique, both for ecological restoration and aqua-
culture. This particular technique, used only in Norway so
far, should also be assessed in other regions. Next to breed
polls, custom-built breeding ponds have many advantages
and are gaining interest due to the new demands by
restoration initiatives. The mechanization of livestock oper-
ations in accordance with the production-cost ratio as well
as the monitoring and automated management of zootech-
nical parameters such as temperature will optimize and
promote the application of breeding ponds. However,
although their size is usually limited, the development of
breed polls and breeding ponds may encounter limitations
from environmental restrictions, limited appropriate sites
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and constrained access to coastal areas. The variable success
in seed production as well as the current intense work rou-
tine going along with these facilities also limits the interest
in these systems by new producers. Breeding pond tech-
nique, although being successful and the focus of scientific
research for 40 years, for example at the Conwy Fisheries
Laboratory, was neglected in favour of hatchery production
(Walne 1974; Spencer 2008). A comeback of this approach
seems ecologically reasonable and should be encouraged.
Current hatchery production techniques still encounter

knowledge gaps and challenges in broodstock management
and the setting of optimum conditioning parameters. Fur-
ther challenges include the choice of adult broodstock oys-
ters. The implementation of selection programmes focusing
on strains tolerant to specific diseases and adapted to site-
specific environments on the one hand, and preserving a
high genetic diversity of restored O. edulis populations on
the other hand is of major importance (Pogoda et al. 2020;
zu Ermgassen et al. 2020a).
In the past, declining oyster stocks were substituted by

translocation or introduction of new stocks for fishery and
aquaculture (Roch!e 1898; Korringa 1946; Bromley et al.
2016a). Ecological restoration of O. edulis is relatively
recent and aims at ecosystem function and recovery. Major
challenges related to genetic aspects are to avoid transfers
of pathogens and diseases, to achieve sustainable survival
rates and to retain a high genetic diversity (Hughes et al.
2008; Lallias et al. 2010).
Maintaining genetic diversity within the natural popula-

tion, genetic improvement of a population facing low
genetic diversity and the creation of a genetically diverse
pool in the event of a reintroduction of the species are
important aspects that have to be considered for seed oyster
production (Gaffney 2006; Pogoda et al. 2019), for example
via the joint development and implementation of best prac-
tice, involving research, conservation policy and industry.
Seed production methods make a difference for the genetic
diversity as described by Lallias et al. (2010) and resumed
here: (i) Large-scale production techniques in breed polls
and breeding ponds achieve an increased genetic diversity
compared with hatcheries; (ii) In Bonamia-free areas, large-
scale productions in breed polls and breeding ponds are
therefore relevant technologies; (iii) In areas where
bonamiosis is present, the use of resistant or tolerant strains
is an important alternative.
In summary, the adaptation and improvement of hatch-

ery and breeding pond techniques could increase genetic
diversity in produced seed oysters (Saavedra 1997).

Open questions and proposed research topics

A number of open research questions remain to be
addressed, both on the fundamental aspects of

ecophysiology, as well as on the basic biology of oysters,
focusing on the development of new applications for seed
production:
(1) The sex determinism and the understanding of factors

leading to sex change are still poorly understood. No
research projects investigated the regulation or control
of this reproduction phase. However, managing the sex
ratio of broodstock is a relevant tool to increase
O. edulis seed production.

(2) A deeper understanding of the mechanisms of gameto-
genesis would allow controlling or synchronizing the
onset of gametogenesis. This would facilitate produc-
tion planning in hatcheries, as well as the management
of spawning and swarming periods in semi-controlled
environments such as breeding ponds. In addition, a
reliable protocol for induction of settlement, synchro-
nization and successful metamorphosis should be pro-
vided.

(3) Cryopreservation of gametes and embryos is a promis-
ing technique for the development of oyster aquacul-
ture and conservation of genetic resources in the near
future, but the method needs to be investigated and
established thoroughly. The use of cryopreserved
gametes would require to develop artificial fertilization
larval rearing methods.

(4) Further research on the role of alternative nutrition
will clarify and define the impact of nanoplankton and
picoplankton such as bacteria, detritus or dissolved
organic matter, which seems to influence oyster
growth, but has not been investigated in O. edulis so
far.

(5) No commercial-scale selective breeding programme
currently exists despite the possibility to select cer-
tain strains resistant to known pathogens, such as
B. ostreae. Investigating the impact of different pro-
duction systems of selected strains on the genetic
variability of natural populations will be needed for
the long-term success of oyster restoration in the
future.

(6) Pathogens and diseases affecting O. edulis are numer-
ous, and their ranges may shift in the future. Although
many governmental and international regulations exist,
transfers of marine invertebrates across Europe and the
world as well as the transfer of substrate and seawater
(ballast) still exist. Different climatic conditions will
affect the spread and intensity of diseases. Respective
consequences for O. edulis production need to be
investigated.

(7) As sea-based seed collection is an important seed pro-
duction technique, the effects of climate change on
reproductive patterns and potential of wild popula-
tions should be evaluated further.
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(8) Many aspect related to breeding pond production must
be (re)investigated, for example why production in
some ponds fail when adjacent ponds are successful.
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Chapter   II 
 
 
 
KEY FINDINGS 
 
 
 
❖ O. edulis larvae have a preference for the substrate to which they attach, unlike other 

bivalve and oyster species. 
❖ Mytilus edulis and O. edulis shells are the most preferred substrate types to produce O. 

edulis spat oysters in hatchery settings. 
❖ Lime and clay are ideal inorganic materials to use for O. edulis spat production in hatchery 

settings (as an alternative to the use of shells). 
❖ O. edulis larvae settle preferably on shell fragments in sandy sediments (not on stone 

fragments). 
❖ Innovative 3D-sandstone reef structures show high a settlement response of O. edulis 

larvae. 
❖ Clay, limed materials/substrates and bivalve shells are suitable substrate types to enhance 

recruitment in the field. 
❖ Limed materials are attractive for larvae regardless of which shell material is coated. 
❖ No significant differences in settlement preferences were observed within the categories of 

bivalve shells or inorganic materials (types of substrate) in the environment. 
❖ O. edulis larvae do not successfully settle on (tested) wood materials. 
❖ Differences in settlement preferences regarding substrate orientation were significant in 

hatchery experiments, but not in the field. 
❖ Effects of inner and outer surface only apply for the settlement of O. edulis larvae on M. 

edulis shells. 
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Abstract

1. The European flat oyster (Ostrea edulis) is an ecosystem engineer that provides

important biogenic reef habitat with associated ecosystem functions and services.

Most stocks have been commercially exploited and degraded; some are function-

ally extinct. Ecological restoration now aims to recover these degraded, damaged

or destroyed ecosystems.

2. Availability of seed oysters and substrate for successful larval recruitment has

been identified as a major limiting factor for restoration projects in Europe. In

substrate-limited areas, restoration approaches have to involve the restoration of

suitable substrates.

3. The present study provides an evaluation of such potential substrate types. Vari-

ous categories were investigated through hatchery and/or field experiments:

(1) marine bivalve shells; (2) inorganic materials; (3) sandy sediment; (4) 3D sand-

stone reefs; (5) wood materials; and (6) limed materials. The respective settlement

rates (settled larvae per cm2) indicate settlement preferences.

4. Hatchery experiments showed significant preferences for bivalve shells and inor-

ganic materials. Best settlement rates were observed on Mytilus edulis shells,

followed by O. edulis shells as well as on slaked lime and on baked clay. Settlement

was significantly higher on bottom-oriented areas of bivalve shells and 3D reefs in

laboratory experiments; however, this was not substantiated in the field

experiments.

5. Field experiments showed significant settlement preferences between substrate

categories (bivalve shells, inorganic materials and wood materials). Best settlement

rates were observed on baked clay, followed by slaked lime and bivalve shells.

Wooden materials did not perform.

6. Settlement rates and substrate preferences of larvae in controlled environments

(laboratory, hatchery) differed from rates in the natural environment (field). This
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study provides a list of substrate types considering these specific environments.

The relevance of these results for ecological restoration in the field and potential

applications in seed oyster production are discussed.

K E YWORD S

coastal, invertebrates, restoration, settlement, substrates

1 | INTRODUCTION

The European flat oyster (Ostrea edulis) is an ecosystem engineer, for-

ming biogenic reef habitats and thus providing various ecosystem

functions and services (Pogoda et al., 2019). Its natural distribution

ranges from Norway to Morocco, where it was once abundant not

only along the coast, but also in sublittoral waters (Kerckhof, Coolen,

Rumes, & Degraer, 2018). The species has been used as a food source

for more than 3,000 years and has been exploited extensively since

the eighteenth century all over Europe, resulting in severe population

declines in many European regions (Thurstan, Hawkins, Raby, &

Roberts, 2013; Voultsiadou, Koutsoubas, & Achparaki, 2010). In

Germany, the species is listed as functionally extinct since the 1950s.

With the extirpation of this habitat builder, the ecological key-

functions of a living species-rich oyster habitat were also lost

(Pogoda, 2019).

Today, the ecological restoration of O. edulis habitats is being

addressed by a number of projects in Europe (Pogoda et al., 2019).

The restoration of this species and of both oyster habitats and bio-

genic reefs contributes to the achievement of objectives defined

under the OSPAR Convention for the Protection of the Marine

Environment of the North-East Atlantic, under the EU Habitats Direc-

tive (Directive 92/43/EEC) and under the EU Marine Strategy Frame-

work Directive (Directive 2008/56/EC); (Pogoda, Merk, et al., 2020).

It is also part of a more general approach to the conservation and res-

toration of biodiversity as such in response to the current global crisis

(Vogel, 2017).

Restoration areas can be either recruitment limited or substrate

limited, or both (Westby, Geselbracht, & Pogoda, 2019). The number

of larvae ready for settlement and the availability of appropriate sub-

strates are among the main factors determining recruitment success

in oyster populations (Abbe, 1988; Korringa, 1946a;

MacKenzie, 1970). Accordingly, successful restoration of biogenic

oyster reefs will clearly depend on detailed knowledge of larval settle-

ment mechanisms and preferences, and on the availability of suitable

substrates (Cole & Knight Jones, 1939; Korringa, 1946b;

Rodriguez-Perez et al., 2019; Smyth, Mahon, Roberts, &

Kregting, 2018). Ostrea edulis larvae are pelagic for a period of

6–14 days (depending mainly on water temperature), after which set-

tlement occurs with larvae selecting and attaching to a solid substra-

tum and consequently metamorphosing into spat (Bayne, 2017).

The settlement mechanism of O. edulis larvae is influenced by a

number of physiological and environmental (abiotic and biotic) factors.

Several relevant factors according to the literature are listed here in

no particular order of importance: (1) general physiological status of

larvae (Cranfield, 1973; Robert, Vignier, & Petton, 2017); (2) tempera-

ture (Davis & Calabrese, 1969; Marteil, 1976); (3) pH (Carbonnier

et al., 1990; Cole & Knight Jones, 1949); (4) light (Bayne, 1969;

Bracke & Polk, 1969; Walne, 1974); (5) hydrodynamics (Helm &

Spencer, 1972; Korringa, 1940); (6) substrate type and composition

(Cole & Knight Jones, 1949; Guesdon, Le Bec, Mazurie, &

Lassale, 1989; Korringa, 1976); (7) orientation angles and shape of the

substrate (Carbonnier et al., 1990; Cole & Knight Jones, 1949;

Guesdon et al., 1989; Korringa, 1976); (8) colour and transparency of

substrates (Cole & Knight Jones, 1949; Herman, 1937; Walne, 1974);

(9) biofilm and fouling (Carbonnier et al., 1990; Cole & Knight

Jones, 1949; Korringa, 1940; Walne, 1958); and (10) presence of con-

specifics (Cole & Knight Jones, 1949; Rodriguez-Perez et al., 2019).

Substrate characteristics are in the focus of this study as they play

an important role in practical ecological restoration (Fitzsimons

et al., 2020). Abiotic factors are usually considered within the process

of restoration site selection (Kamermans et al., 2018; Pogoda, Merk,

et al., 2020). Substrate-limited areas lack natural reef structure to

which oyster larvae can attach and restoration will include the selec-

tion and supply of optimal substrates (Westby et al., 2019). Focusing

on the quality and suitability of substrate for ecological restoration,

this study addresses open questions related to factors (6) substrate

types and composition and (7) orientation angles and shape of sub-

strate. Biotic factors, e.g. biofilm, fouling and conspecifics, were not

addressed in this study.

Previous studies, focusing on substrate suitability, were carried

out under different conditions (laboratory vs. field), at different loca-

tions, scales and times (Cole & Knight Jones, 1949; Coste, 1861;

Smyth et al., 2018), which limits comparison between them. Addition-

ally, these studies mainly addressed the needs of aquaculture produc-

tion (spat collection) and investigated traditional local substrates such

as bivalve shells or plant-based substrates (Benovic, 1997; Gaarder &

Bjerkan, 1934; Korringa, 1976) and easy-to-use settlement supports

such as artificial collectors (Coatanea, Oheix, Mazzara, &

Hamon, 1992; Guesdon et al., 1989; Hidu, Chapman, & Soule, 1975;

Korringa, 1976; Locard, 1900; Naas, 1991) instead of nature-based

materials appropriate for restoration.

In the new context of ecological restoration, the suitability of

different substrate types for O. edulis settlement needs to be re-

evaluated altogether, under both laboratory and field conditions.

Furthermore, substrates used in the past did not take into account

relevant modern sustainability criteria such as the prevention of

spread of invasive species, diseases or pathogens via substrate
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transfer, or the environmentally responsible sourcing of substrates.

Accordingly, within this study, these additional criteria were consid-

ered to address the needs of sustainable and large-scale restoration

efforts. The objective of this study was to investigate the settlement

preferences of O. edulis larvae through combined laboratory (hatchery)

and field approaches. Six substrate categories comprising 20 substrate

types were examined, from historically used wood and abundantly

available shell material to highly innovative 3D-printed sandstone

structures. The results provide practical information for the selection

of substrate for (1) ecological restoration of O. edulis in substrate-

limited areas and (2) systematic hatchery-based seed oyster produc-

tion for ecological restoration of O. edulis in recruitment-limited areas.

2 | METHODS

Assessments of substrate preferences for the settlement of O. edulis

larvae were conducted through three separate experiments. The first

two were performed in a hatchery under controlled experimental con-

ditions and aimed at comparing settlement preferences among three

categories of substrates (empty marine bivalve shells, inorganic mate-

rials and sandy sediments) and assessing the applicability of innovative

3D-printed structures as a settlement substrate under similar condi-

tions. The third experiment consisted of deploying potential settle-

ment substrates at suitable field sites during the natural swarming

season of O. edulis larvae.

Substrate types were selected based on the following criteria,

reflecting the focus of ecological restoration against the background

of nature conservation measures:

1. Natural materials – artificial materials, e.g. plastics or concrete,

with potential negative effects on the environment (marine litter,

microplastic, chemical pollution) were not considered and not

tested in the study. Only natural or nature-based materials were

selected (shells, lime, clay, stone). Furthermore, existing substrates

at designated restoration sites were tested (sandy sediments,

granite).

2. Sustainably sourced – abundant bivalve shells, available from aqua-

culture or fisheries and industrially processed in many areas in

Europe, were selected, allowing for sustainable sourcing of sub-

strates without negative impacts on natural substrates. Further-

more, comparing settlement preferences between the shells of

O. edulis and other bivalve species may provide information

supporting the possible spread of O. edulis reefs. Inorganic mate-

rials (lime and clay) also offer a quantitative (stable and substantial

supply) and qualitative alternative without negative impacts on

natural substrates.

3. Knowledge transfer and common sense – different collector types

successfully used in aquaculture production for seed collection

were selected (bivalve shells, lime). Furthermore, wood was tested

as historical records document successful settlement (Coste, 1861;

Gaarder & Bjerkan, 1934; Korringa, 1976).

4. Technical innovation potential – 3D-ReefVival-Experimental-Reefs®

made from sandstone (dolomite) were selected to test

environmentally friendly reef ball structures, avoiding the further

input of concrete (i.e. containing adjuvants) structures into the

marine environment. At offshore sites, e.g. the designated oyster

restoration area Borkum Reef Ground, sediment movements, includ-

ing silt and sand waves, may affect future spat recruitment (Cole &

Knight Jones, 1949; Kamermans et al., 2018; Pogoda, Merk,

et al., 2020). Elevated massive 3D-structures would decrease the

potential negative effects of sediment dynamics (Sawusdee, Jensen,

Collins, & Hauton, 2015). Electrolytic mineral accretion (EMA) was

selected as an additional innovative substrate type, already success-

fully implemented in coral reef restoration (Goreau, 2012; Goreau &

Trench, 2012; van Treeck & Schuhmacher, 1997). The deposition of

natural CaCO3 on steel structures allows the formation of complex

3D structures as settlement surfaces.

2.1 | Experiment 1 (hatchery)

2.1.1 | Larval origin

Eye-spotted larvae (7 days post-swarming with mean size of

264.60 ± 13.43 μm) of O. edulis were purchased in July 2017 from a

commercial hatchery (Ferme Marine de l'île d'Arun EARL, Hanvec,

France) and transferred to the research hatchery of Ifremer, Argenton

en Landunvez (France) for experiments.

2.1.2 | Substrate types

Three categories of substrates were investigated: empty marine

bivalve shells, inorganic materials and sandy sediment. The first cate-

gory c-shells included shells of four species: Crassostrea gigas, Mytilus

edulis, O. edulis and Pecten maximus. Prior to experimentation, shells

were cleaned and sterilized in a chlorine bath in order to study the

effects of the substrate and not of the potential biofilms growing on

them. The second category c-inorganics included four inorganic sub-

strates: EMA as commonly used in coral reef restoration; baked clay

and slaked lime as natural products commonly used in mariculture;

and granite as an abundant natural stone material in the marine envi-

ronment. Electro-mineral accretion grid plates were manufactured

according to the process described by Taylor (2011). Baked clay was

produced by Korallenwelt®, Germany (composition detailed in

Table S1). Slaked lime produced from magnesium–calcite hydrated

lime powder (Figure S1) supplied by Lhoist France Ouest SASU (Neau,

France) and seawater was applied to a tile surface. Granite pieces

were collected on the Argenton en Landunvez foreshore. The third

category c-sediments included sandy sediments of three different size

classes (International scale ISO 14688-1:2002): fine and medium sand

(>0.063 to ≤0.63 mm), coarse sand (>0.63 to ≤2.0 mm) and fine gravel

(>2.0 to ≤6.3 mm), collected from the marine protected area Borkum

Reef Ground (53!5205900N 6!2500800E), an important target area for

European flat oyster restoration pilots in the German Bight (Pogoda

et al., 2019; Pogoda, Merk, et al., 2020). These sandy sediments were

dried and glued to PVC sheets.
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2.1.3 | Experimental setup

For each category, all substrate types were placed in sieves

(44 × 35 × 14 cm, mesh size 150 μm). Sieves from each category were

placed in rectangular tanks (depth 20 cm, Figure 1) with a flow-through

system (down-welling), and supplied with natural seawater taken

directly from the sea (filtered to 1 μm and UV sterilized) at a rate of

8.60 ± 0.85 L h−1. Experiments were run in triplicate in three individual

tanks. All substrates were positioned and trimmed to cover a surface

area of 212 cm2 each. For shells, upper-surface (all outer-shells here)

and bottom-side (all inner-shells here) were examined. In c-shells and

c-inorganics, N = 35,000 larvae (from the same batch of larvae) were

placed all at once and randomly in each sieve at a density of"2,273 lar-

vae L−1. In c-sediments, N = 10,500 larvae (from the same batch) were

applied at a lower density of"682 larvae L−1 (owing to a logistical issue

in larval supply). Larvae were added immediately after their arrival and

fed continuously by peristaltic pumps that mixed the algae with filtered

seawater at the inlet of each tank, with a bispecific diet (1:1) consisting

of Tisochrysis lutea and Chaetoceros muelleri with a food density of

1,000 μm3 μl−1. Seawater at the inlet and outlet of each experimental

tank was sampled twice a day (morning and afternoon) and microalgae

counts were performed using an electronic particle counter

(Multisizer™3 equipped with a 100 μm aperture). Adjustments were

then made to the feeding rate to keep the algal cell density constant.

Temperature (20.87 ± 0.07!C), pH (8.40 ± 0.06), salinity (35.75 ± 0.08)

and dissolved oxygen (89.88 ± 11.51 %) were monitored and adjusted

to optimal conditions twice a day. The experiment was ended after a

settlement period of one week by carefully removing the substrates

from the water, gently cleaning with fresh water, drying and storing

them (in independent plastic bags between air bubble films at 18!C) for

the counting of settled larvae.

2.2 | Experiment 2 (hatchery)

2.2.1 | Larval origin

Eye-spotted larvae (6 days post-swarming) of O. edulis were produced

in the period from July to August 2018 in a commercial hatchery

(Novostrea Bretagne SAS, Sarzeau, France) from local broodstock.

2.2.2 | Substrate type

The 3D-sandstone reefs (3D-ReefVival-Experimental-Reefs® designed

by Reef Design Lab®) were printed by Boskalis Nederland BV using

the following ingredients: dolomite sand, trass flour (Tubag™), white

cement (Standard EN 197-1:2011, CEM I/II) and fresh tap water

(Table S2). The reefs consisted of four round and horizontal platforms

supported by pillars (Figure 2). The dimensions of the reefs were

50 cm in height and 50 cm in diameter.

2.2.3 | Experimental setup

Settlement experiments were carried out using two structurally

identical reefs. Each reef was placed in a cylindrical tank (400 L)

F IGURE 1 Experimental design and set up of settlement experiments for Ostrea edulis larvae in the hatchery. (1) Schematic view of the basins
and sieves from above, including the layout of the substrate types; (2) profile photograph of the experimental basins and sieves; sieves with
(3) inorganic substrates; (4) bivalve shells; and (5) sandy sediments. Abbreviations: A = Inlet of water and feed; B = water outlet by overflow;
BC = baked clay; CG = Crassostrea gigas shells; CS = coarse sand; EM = electrolytic mineral accretion; FG = fine gravel; GB = granite; ME = Mytilus
edulis shells; MS = medium/fine sand; OE = O. edulis shells; PM = Pecten maximus shells; SL = slaked lime on tile. See Section 2.1.3 for more
details regarding the dimensions of the setup
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with flow-through systems. In each tank N = 500,000 larvae were

placed at a density of "1,250 larvae L−1. Food composition, food

concentration and settlement duration were consistent with experi-

ment 1. Temperature, pH and salinity were monitored daily and

were in the ranges 21–23!C, 7.5–8.5 and 34–36, respectively. Dis-

solved oxygen was not monitored. The flow-through system (down-

welling) was supplied with natural seawater filtered to 1 μm and UV

sterilized at a rate of 5 L h−1.

2.3 | Experiment 3 (field)

As the field study was carried out after the hatchery experiments, the

selection of substrates was adapted accordingly. The low settlement

response of O. edulis larvae on P. maximus shells, EMA and granite in

the laboratory led to their exclusion from the third experiment. Sandy

sediments and 3D-sandstone reefs were not included for logistical

reasons. Nevertheless, considering historical information, wood mate-

rials were tested in the field (Coste, 1861; Gaarder & Bjerkan, 1934;

Korringa, 1976). Additionally, and in order to determine whether sub-

strate shape affects settlement response, five different substrate

types were coated with slaked lime.

2.3.1 | Study area and larval origin

In situ tests were carried out at Roz Bank, Daoulas Cove

(48!1902900 N 4!1902600 W), a natural O. edulis bed in the Bay of

Brest, France. The experimental structures were installed at 5.8 m

water depth. Larval abundance at Roz Bank has been monitored

since 2012 using the protocol presented by Pouvreau (2015).

Based on results and observations of previous years, the maximum

larval abundance and recruitment period were estimated for mid-

July 2018, and settlement substrates were deployed in that period.

Chlorophyll concentration, salinity, temperature and turbidity were

monitored daily.

2.3.2 | Substrate types

Four substrate categories were tested: c-shells (C. gigas, M. edulis, and

O. edulis), c-inorganics (slaked lime on tile, baked clay), c-woods

(Juniperus communis, Picea abies and Phyllostachys edulis) and c-limed,

shells (C. gigas, M. edulis and O. edulis) and woods (P. edulis and P. abies)

coated with slaked lime.

2.3.3 | Experimental setup

Field experiments were started at the larval peak and were carried out

in three supports (50 × 50 cm) moored 10 cm above the seafloor.

Each support had 13 horizontal experimental positions (9.5 × 9.5 cm)

for attaching different substrate types (Figure 3). Triplicates were pre-

pared for each substrate type and placed randomly in each support.

Shells were glued on tiles (9.5 × 9.5 cm): upper-surface and bottom-

side settlement preferences of larvae were investigated by attaching

shells to both sides of the tiles (Figure 4). For C. gigas and O. edulis,

two shell valves were attached on each tile side. For M. edulis, six shell

valves were used with three placed with the convex side facing the

tile (outer surface of the shell) and three facing up (inner surface of

the shell) on each side of the tiles. Inorganic substrates and wood

(P. abies and J. communis) were cut to size (9.5 × 9.5 cm). Tiles were

coated with slaked lime and dried prior to deployment.

Phyllostachys edulis was vertically cut in half and four halves were

fitted into each of the designated experimental positions, two facing

with the convex side up and two facing down. Limed materials were

positioned in the same way as the non-limed material, but coated with

slaked lime and dried prior to deployment.

After the experimental period of 14 days, corresponding to the

maximum swarm peak period in July 2018 (Pouvreau, Cochet,

Gachelin, Chaudemanche, & Fabien, 2019), substrates were brought

to the surface, gently cleaned with fresh water, dried and stored

(in independent plastic bags between air bubble films at 18!C) for the

counting of settled larvae.

F IGURE 2 Schematic views of 3D-
ReefVival-Experimental-Reefs® tested as
settlement substrate forO. edulis in
hatchery experiment 2: (1) horizontal
section of one tray and (2) a profile view of
the whole reef. Dark areas represent
examined substrate surface (only in this
scheme); tested reefs were all white.
Abbreviations: A = Data acquisition area;
BO = bottom-oriented area (bottom-side);
C = hollow centre of the reef; P = pillars
located between the different strata;
SO = surface-oriented area (upper-surface)
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2.4 | Data collection and treatment

2.4.1 | Counting of settled larvae

For experiments 1 and 3, the total number of settled larvae on the

tested substrates was counted using a stereomicroscope (Zeiss™

Stemi™ DV4) with a magnification of 32× (Figure 3(2)). For experi-

ment 2, photographs were taken with an ultra-high definition

(4K) camera (Nikon™ Coolpix™ W300), with a positioned scale bar.

Owing to the specific shape of 3D-ReefVival-Experimental-Reefs®,

780 ± 4.97 cm2 of each replicate reef, corresponding to 40% of

each horizontal settlement area (Figure 2), was counted. All data

F IGURE 3 Experimental design and set up of settlement experiments for O. edulis larvae in the field. (1) Schematic view of the layout of the
substrates tested in supports. (2) Picture illustrating an example of one substrate (here baked clay) tested with an enlargement highlighting several
larvae (in yellow) settled on a white background (baked clay) between black lines added after the test for counting. (3) Two schematic profile
views of the supports used, including the substrates, highlighting the two orientations (i.e. surface and bottom) of each substrate. (4) Underwater
photography of experimental structures. Abbreviations: A–C = surface-oriented areas of the three replicates; BC = baked clay; CG = C. gigas
shells; D = bottom-oriented areas of one of the replicates; JC = Juniperus communis; L-CG = coated C. gigas shells with slaked lime; L-ME = coated
M. edulis shells with slaked lime; L-OE = coated O. edulis shells with slaked lime; L-PA = coated Picea abies with slaked lime; L-PE = coated
Phyllostachys edulis with slaked lime; ME = M. edulis shells; OE = O. edulis shells; PA = P. abies; PE = P. edulis; S = settled larvae; SL = slaked lime.
See Section 2.3.3 for more details regarding the dimensions of the setup

F IGURE 4 Illustrations of the different orientations and surfaces tested. (1) Schematic view of the two orientations on an example substrate (here
baked clay). (2) Schematic view of the two types of shell surfaces (hereM. edulis). Abbreviations: B = bottom; BS = bottom-side/bottom-oriented;
I = inner-shell/Inside of the valve; O = outer-shell/outside of the valve; S = water surface; US = upper-surface/surface oriented
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from each of the experiments are reported in larvae per cm2

(Table 1). Larval losses during experiments 1 and 2 were determined

by subtracting the total number of settled larvae from the initial

number of seeded larvae.

2.4.2 | Statistical analysis

For experiment 1, the differences between the total numbers of set-

tled larvae on all of the tested substrates were determined within

each category. Each substrate category was studied in a separate tank

and statistical comparisons were only done within each substrate

category. For each substrate category (e.g. c-shells, c-inorganics and

c-sediments), count data were analysed using negative binomial

generalized linear models (Poirier et al., 2019). Negative binomial

generalized linear models (selected based on the lowest AIC values)

were fitted for each substrate category. For all substrate categories,

model structure included substrate type as a fixed effect, and the

inclusion of the shell orientation (bottom-side or upper-surface) was

added as an additional fixed effect for c-shells. All statistical analyses

were performed using R version 3.5.2 (R-Development-Core-Team,

2018) using the ‘lme4' package and post-hoc tests were completed

using the ‘emmeans' package (Bates, Mächler, Bolker, & Walker, 2015;

Lenth et al., 2018; Lüdecke, 2018). Post-hoc test results were fitted

with the log scale.

For experiment 3 (field study), independent data were tested for

normality (Shapiro's test) and homogeneity of variances (Levene's

test). One-way ANOVAs followed by Tukey's tests were then used to

determine significant differences among the different substrate types.

Effects of substrate orientation (upper-surface or bottom-side

orientation) were tested using a one-way ANOVA (c-shells and c-

woods) and a Student's t-test (c-inorganics). In c-shells, the effects of

shell surface (inner or outer) were tested using a one-way ANOVA

followed by Tukey's tests. The level of significance for statistical ana-

lyses was always set at α = 0.05.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Hatchery experiments

Settlement preferences differed significantly for the tested sub-

strate types within c-shells and c-inorganics (Table 2 and Figure 5).

In c-shells, M. edulis shells (29.1 ± 3.3 larvae per cm2; mean ± SD)

and, to a lesser extent, O. edulis shells (17.7 ± 3.6 larvae per cm2)

were significantly preferred by O. edulis larvae while lower settle-

ment was observed on C. gigas shells (10.0 ± 3.0 larvae per cm2)

and on P. maximus shells (9.5 ± 3.3 larvae per cm2) (Figure 5). In c-

inorganics, the highest settlement was observed on slaked lime

(30.3 ± 10.7 larvae per cm2) and baked clay (15.3 ± 6.3 larvae per

cm2), with no significant differences between those two substrate

types (z value = −2.485, P = 0.062). Settlement was very low on

EMA (3.4 ± 2.9 larvae per cm2) and on granite (0.5 ± 0.4 larvae

per cm2). In c-sediments, the mean number of settled larvae per

cm2 was lower than for inorganic and bivalve shell substrates

(Figure 5). Furthermore, no significant difference was observed for

the different grain size classes (Table 2 and Figure 5) within this

category. The larvae mainly settled on the shell fragments, whereas

sand and gravel grains were less attractive for settlement

(Figure S2). The average number of settled larvae in c-sediments

(i.e. initial larvae density of "682 larvae L−1) ranged from

3.4 ± 0.8 to 6.3 ± 6.3 larvae per cm2, while the settlement ranged

from 9.5 ± 3.3 to 29.1 ± 3.3 larvae per cm2 and from 0.5 ± 0.4 to

30.3 ± 10.7 larvae per cm2 in c-shells and c-inorganics (i.e. initial

larvae density of "2,273 larvae L−1), respectively. The proportions

of non-settled larvae in experiment 1 were 59.7 ± 5.5% (mean ± SD)

in c-shells, 70.0 ± 6.2%, in c-inorganics and 70.9 ± 18.7% in c-sedi-

ments, respectively.

In addition to the effects of substrate types on settlement pref-

erence of larvae, the effects of shell orientation were also assessed

within c-shells (upper-surface vs. bottom-side orientation,

irrespective of inner or outer surface of the valves) (Table 2). A signif-

icant preference for bottom-oriented shells (z value = −9.098,
P < 0.0001) was observed for all shell types (C. gigas, M. edulis,

O. edulis and P. maximus). This effect was particularly pronounced for

M. edulis shells, where 28.1 ± 2.8 larvae per cm2 settled on bottom-

oriented shells, while only 1.0 ± 0.6 larvae per cm2 settled on the

upper-surface of the shells (Figure 6).

In experiment 2, the average settlement on the reefs ranged

from 0.41 ± 0.08 to 9.22 ± 2.38 larvae per cm2 (Table 1). Only 40%

of the horizontal reef surface was examined and as no swimming

larvae and no settlement were observed on the experimental tanks

(visual observations), larvae were obviously attracted by this type of

substrate. Furthermore, the positions of the settled larvae (upper-

surface vs. bottom-side) clearly indicate the preference for bottom

orientation (5.7 ± 2.4 larvae per cm2) compared with the upper sur-

face (1.2 ± 0.4 larvae per cm2). As experiment 2 was conducted in

duplicate, no statistical analysis was performed on the data gathered

from artificial reefs.

TABLE 1 Results of the second hatchery experiment on
settlement preference of Ostrea edulis larvae on
3D-ReefVival-Experimental-Reefs®

Orientation and layers
(see Figure 2)

Reef 1 (settled
larvae per cm2)

Reef 2 (settled
larvae per cm2)

SO-1 1.54 ± 0.48 1.59 ± 0.61

BO-1 7.63 ± 2.41 4.53 ± 1.70

SO-2 1.28 ± 0.46 1.14 ± 0.71

BO-2 5.10 ± 2.13 5.51 ± 2.55

SO-3 1.04 ± 0.59 1.51 ± 0.97

BO-3 2.91 ± 1.03 9.21 ± 2.38

SO-4 1.30 ± 0.50 0.41 ± 0.08

Abbreviations: BO = bottom oriented (bottom-side); SO = surface oriented
(upper-surface).
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3.2 | Field experiment

In the field, salinity and temperature were stable over the entire

period, with mean values of 34.40 ± 0.14 and 19.93 ± 0.12!C,

respectively. The chlorophyll concentration was on average

1.24 ± 0.07 μg L−1 and turbidity was 0.62 ± 0.07 NTU. As all sub-

strate types were tested in one experimental setup at the same

time, a direct comparison of settlement response of all respective

substrate types was possible (Figure 7). Wild O. edulis larvae pre-

ferred substrates from c-inorganics. A significant effect of substrate

type was found (F = 48.44, P < 0.0001) for all inorganic substrates,

especially baked clay (4.1 ± 0.5 larvae per cm2), compared with c-

shells (2.4 ± 0.5 larvae per cm2) and c-woods (0.2 ± 0.1 larvae per

cm2) (Figure 7). Within all three substrate categories, Tukey's test

revealed no significant difference among the substrate types within

the category tested (Figure 7). c-Woods shows by far the lowest

rate of larval settlement with differences of "12- and "20-fold

lower than c-shells and c-inorganics, respectively.

In contrast to the laboratory experiments, no significant effect

of substrate orientation (upper-surface and bottom-side) was

observed in the field (F = 1.872, P = 0.173 for bivalve shells;

F = 2.626, P = 0.126 for inorganic materials and F = 1.619,

P = 0.229 for wooden substrates; Figure 8). Settlement preference

may also be related (irrespective of upper-surface and bottom-side

orientation) to inner and outer shell surface (F = 5.14, P = 0.002,

Figure 9): O. edulis settling on M. edulis shells showed a significantly

higher settlement on the inner surface (P < 0.0001). Nevertheless,

no difference was observed for C. gigas shells (P = 0.919) and

O. edulis shells (P = 0.952) (Figure 9).

Settlement results of O. edulis on wooden substrates coated with

slaked lime were not reliable enough to be analysed. The slaked lime

did not attach itself sufficiently to the material. However, no signifi-

cant differences in settled larvae rates were observed between the

other substrate types within c-limed, nor with the slaked lime on tile

for c-inorganics (Figure S3).

4 | DISCUSSION

In 2017, the Native Oyster Restoration Alliance was founded to

support and facilitate the ecological restoration of biogenic oyster

reefs throughout Europe. The network identified several critical

issues which currently limit sustainable large-scale restoration opera-

tions and outlined recommendations for ecological oyster restora-

tion (Pogoda et al., 2019), e.g. to provide suitable substrates for

successful recruitment (recommendation 3), as adding or introducing

suitable substrates in restoration sites will increase recruitment suc-

cess. Accordingly, this study focused on the identification of suitable

substrate types, either for practical restoration in the field or to

produce sufficient oysters for restoration of oyster reefs

(recommendation 1).

For the first time, an experimental setup was created to observe

settlement preferences of O. edulis in both controlled and natural

environments with different substrate types. The results confirm that

O. edulis larvae show settlement preferences depending on the type

of substrate, and unexpectedly, these preferences differ between con-

trolled and natural conditions.

TABLE 2 Results of negative binomial generalized linear models
for counts of O. edulis spat for the first laboratory experiment
assessing the settlement substrate preferences

Response: Counts Estimate SE z Value P-Value

Substrate category: shells

Intercept 2.1746 0.1842 11.807 <0.0001

M. edulis 1.0660 0.2113 5.045 <0.0001

O. edulis 0.5683 0.2281 2.492 0.0127

P. maximus −0.0582 0.2616 −0.223 0.8239

Shell faces −1.9600 0.2154 −9.098 <0.0001

Contrasts

C. gigas–M. edulis −1.0660 0.211 −5.045 <0.0001

C. gigas–O. edulis −0.5683 0.228 −2.492 0.0612

C. gigas–P. maximus 0.0582 0.262 0.223 0.9961

M. edulis–O. edulis 0.4976 0.174 2.861 0.0220

M. edulis–P. maximus 1.1242 0.216 5.205 <0.0001

O. edulis–P. maximus 0.6265 0.232 2.696 0.0354

Substrate category: inorganic

Intercept 2.7270 0.2082 13.098 <0.0001

EMA −1.5090 0.4043 −3.732 0.0002

Granite −3.4942 0.8848 −3.949 <0.0001

Slaked lime 0.6845 0.2755 2.485 0.0130

Contrasts

Baked clay–EMA 1.509 0.404 3.372 0.0011

Baked clay–granite 3.494 0.885 3.949 0.0005

Baked clay–slaked
lime

−0.685 0.275 −2.485 0.0623

EMA–granite 1.985 0.927 2.141 0.1402

EMA–slaked lime −2.194 0.391 −5.614 <0.0001

Granite–slaked lime −4.179 0.879 −4.756 <0.0001

Substrate category: sediments

Intercept 1.8377 0.3502 5.247 <0.0001

Fine gravel −0.3037 0.5139 −0.591 0.555

Medium/fine sand −0.6018 0.5377 −1.119 0.263

Contrasts

Coarse sand–fine
gravel

0.304 0.514 0.591 0.8250

Coarse sand–
medium/fine sand

0.602 0.538 1.119 0.5021

Fine gravel–
medium/fine sand

0.298 0.555 0.537 0.8530

Note: The reference (intercept) category/substrates are Crassostrea gigas/
bottom, baked clay, coarse sand for bivalve shells, inorganic substrates and
sedimentary substrates, respectively. Marginal contrasts are provided.
Results are given on the log scale.
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4.1 | Settlement preferences of hatched
Ostrea edulis pediveligers

High larval concentrations were chosen for the hatchery experiments

based on their relevance for commercial aquaculture production. This

was designed to compensate for the potential loss of larvae owing to

the high mortality of early life stages in hatchery production, but it

also facilitated the identification of settlement preferences in con-

trolled environments.

Key finding 1: M. edulis and O. edulis shells are the most preferred

substrate types to produce O. edulis seed oysters in

hatcheries.

In this study, a direct comparison of the larval settlement

response to different shell substrates of species harvested in large

volumes (hundreds of tonnes per year worldwide) was evaluated in a

hatchery setting. Interestingly, settlement on M. edulis shells, and to a

lesser extent on O. edulis shells, was significantly higher than on other

shells. Recent laboratory experiments indicate a high settlement pref-

erence of O. edulis larvae on shells of life conspecifics in comparison

with C. gigas shells (Rodriguez-Perez et al., 2019), which is consistent

with the results here. However, further investigations on the settle-

ment preference of O. edulis larvae between different substrates in

the presence of live individuals should be carried out in order to disso-

ciate substrate preferences and settlement cues. As an example,

habitat-associated underwater sounds are a cue for Crassostrea

F IGURE 5 Settlement preference of O. edulis larvae on different substrate types in experiment 1 (hatchery): 1 = category of bivalve shells;
2 = category of inorganic materials; 3 = category of sandy sediments. Homogenous groups are marked with similar letter (Table 2 for details).
Different larval densities (N) were used between the categories 1–2 and category 3 (see Section 2.1.3) and no statistical comparisons were done
between categories

F IGURE 6 Effect of bivalve shell orientation
(upper-surface and bottom-side) on larval
settlement of O. edulis in experiment 1 (hatchery).
Letters indicate significant differences between
upper-surface and bottom side for each shell
species
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virginica (Lillis, Eggleston, & Bohnenstiehl, 2013). The significant

attraction of O. edulis larvae to M. edulis shells may be related to shell

colour and composition. According to Cole and Knight Jones (1949),

the eventual blackening of oyster shells influences the settlement rate

of O. edulis larvae and dark faces of the substrates seem to increase

the settlement rate (Walne, 1974), possibly related to negative

phototropism of the late larval stages at the time of settlement

(Bracke & Polk, 1969), which merits further investigation. No direct

comparison is possible between c-shells and c-inorganics in experi-

ment 1 owing to the isolation of categories within the experimental

design. However, we can conclude that the shell of recently bleached

M. edulis is a very attractive substrate for the hatchery production of

F IGURE 8 Effect of substrate
orientation (upper-surface and bottom-
side; irrespective of inner or outer surface
of the valves) on the settlement of
O. edulis larvae in the field: 1 = category
of bivalve shells; 2 = category of inorganic
materials; 3 = substrate category of wood
materials. Homogenous groups are
marked with the same letters

F IGURE 7 Results of field experiment
on settlement preferences of O. edulis
larvae on different substrate categories
and types (orientations combined): wood
materials (white), bivalve shells (light grey)
and inorganic substrates (dark grey). All
results presented exclude the limed
substrate category; the comparison
between hydrated lime and limed shells is
provided in Figure S1. Homogenous
groups are marked with the same letters
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spat-on-shell. The greater attractiveness of a substrate limits the loss

of larvae by their settlement on tank walls or mortality during the sea-

rch for an appropriate substrate.

Key finding 2: Lime and clay are ideal inorganic materials to use for

O. edulis seed production in hatcheries. EMA was not

identified as successful.

The significant preference for slaked lime and baked clay over

EMA and granite is possibly related to its respective composition

and/or surface texture, as the colours of all of these substrate types

were similar: bright and whitish. The compositions of slaked lime,

baked clay and granite are known (Figure S1 and Table S1); no analy-

sis was performed for EMA. Slaked lime is calcium based and may

resemble the composition of oyster shells. The clay has high silicate as

well as high calcium and magnesium contents, again, similar to oyster

shells (Medakovi!c, Traverso, Bottino, & Popovi!c, 2006; Yonge, 1960).

Granite is made from quartz and feldspar and has a much coarser

structure than clay and lime. In summary, clay and lime, whose com-

position is close to that of oyster shells, are adequate as components

of nature-based reef structures used in hatchery production of oyster

spat for ecological restoration.

Key finding 3: O. edulis larvae settle on shell fragments of sandy

sediments.

No settlement preference was observed among the different size

classes of the tested sediment types. The aim was to determine

whether an increased settlement of O. edulis larvae could be expected

on sediment, as a function of a grain size gradient. However, we did

observe that larvae were fixed on the small shell pieces rather than

the stone grains (Figure S2). These findings confirm the poor settle-

ment rate of O. edulis larvae on granite and, furthermore, that high

proportions of shell detritus in soft sediments may contribute to high

substrate suitability for European flat oyster restoration in the field.

Key finding 4: Innovative 3D-sandstone reef structures show high

settlement response of O. edulis larvae.

Three-dimensional-sandstone reefs (3D-ReefVival-Experimental-

Reefs®) were produced specifically for the ecological restoration of

O. edulis in the North Sea sublittoral. Producing spat on artificial reefs

in a hatchery for recruitment-limited and substrate-limited areas is a

promising approach to introduce certified disease-free young oysters

on structures that are massive enough to potentially withstand

the prevailing sediment dynamics. The settlement response on

3D-sandstone reefs was investigated for the first time and clearly

showed successful results: settlement rates of O. edulis larvae on

examined areas were confirmed while no settlement was observed on

the tank walls, which indicates that larvae clearly preferred the sub-

strate provided by the sandstone reefs. Living reefs were kept in tanks

and will be used for further field studies. The counting of settled lar-

vae was limited to accessible areas for visual inspection. In a next step,

the applicability of 3D-sandstone reefs for O. edulis statement needs

to be tested in the field.

4.2 | Settlement preferences of Ostrea edulis larvae
in the field

Key finding 5: Clay, lime and bivalve shells are suitable substrate

types to enhance recruitment in the field. Limed

materials are attractive for larvae regardless of which

shell material is coated.

Key finding 6: No significant differences in settlement preference

were observed within the categories of bivalve shells

or inorganic materials in the environment.

This finding clearly differs from results obtained in controlled con-

ditions and confirms the importance of natural biofilms

(Korringa, 1940; Rodriguez-Perez et al., 2019). It is possible that the

formation of biofilms on the substrates in the field would successfully

mask the differences in the original settlement response of the

respective substrate types. Smyth et al. (2018) also found no differ-

ence in settlement rates on different shell types tested in field condi-

tions. We assumed that marine biofilm development on these

substrates may override the differences in O. edulis larvae settlement

observed in the hatchery experiment and may play a major role in

settlement response.

Key finding 7: Ostrea edulis larvae do not settle successfully on the

tested wood materials.

Friele (1899) and Korringa (1976) described dried branches of

common juniper as very good collectors for O. edulis larvae in breed-

ing polls (Norway, Colsoul et al., submitted). In this study, cut and

F IGURE 9 Settlement preferences of O. edulis larvae in the field
between inner and outer shell surface (irrespective of upper-surface
and bottom-side orientation). Inner surface of the shells here
corresponds to their concave surface. Homogenous groups are
marked with the same letters
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dried J. communis wood was used, which showed only a poor settle-

ment response. This is assumed to be unrelated to the flat surface of

the wooden substrates, as it is similar to inorganic substrates that

showed the highest settlement rates. However, the structure of the

surface may delay the development of a biofilm owing to the less pro-

nounced roughness. Coating the wood materials with slaked lime

failed, as it did not adhere to these materials: the smooth surfaces of

P. edulis and P. abies are not suitable for retaining slaked lime.

4.3 | Orientation and surface

Following up on different settlement responses of upper-surface and

of bottom-side shell areas obtained in the hatchery, both orientations

were investigated in the field, including the potential effects of inner

and outer shell surfaces.

Key finding 8: Differences in settlement preference regarding sub-

strate orientation were significant in hatchery experi-

ments, but not in the field.

In experiments 1 and 2, the majority of the larvae settled on

the bottom-oriented surfaces of bivalve shells and of the

3D-sandstone reefs. Cole and Knight Jones (1939, 1949) also

observed a significant number of settled larvae on bottom-oriented

surfaces, which can be connected to the shadow that the bottom-

sides provide and the negative phototropism identified for oyster

larvae in their late stages by Bracke and Polk (1969) and

Walne (1974). The larvae of O. edulis are active swimmers until their

final settlement and move through the water column, driven by food

availability and ideal stream layers for dispersal and settlement

(Cranfield, 1973; Waller, 1981). In experiment 2 (Table 1) settlement

occurred not only near the bottom, but over the entire reef height

and with significantly greater settlement preference for the bottom-

oriented areas in each layer. In contrast, no significant differences

were observed between upper-surface and bottom-side surfaces in

the field (experiment 3), where Korringa (1940) observed higher

numbers of settled O. edulis larvae on upper- than bottom-side sub-

strate surfaces. This could be related to potential effects of turbu-

lent hydrodynamic conditions, in particular under laboratory

conditions (down-welling systems) and should be included in future

studies, especially in high-energy environments of designated oyster

restoration sites in the open North Sea.

Key finding 9: Effects of inner and outer surface only apply for

M. edulis.

Ostrea edulis larvae showed no significant settlement preferences

for inner or outer shell surfaces of substrates, except for the concave

surface of M. edulis. The preference for the inner shell surface of

M. edulis may further indicate the influence of the surrounding

hydrodynamics, as other tested shell types did not have the same

hump shape.

4.4 | Implications and applications

Considering the requirements for ecological restoration of the

European flat oyster, this study provides suggestions for the selection

of sustainable, environmentally friendly and nature-based substrates,

both for hatchery production and for implementation in the field. Exis-

ting studies have so far not addressed the direct comparison of similar

substrates, nature, texture, composition, orientation and shape under

hatchery and field conditions. Different settlement preferences of

O. edulis larvae assessed in this study, in both hatchery experiments

and in the field, provide some explanations for the contrasting results

from the literature, which indicate that substrate factors influencing

larval behaviour are still not well understood (Cole & Knight

Jones, 1949; Korringa, 1940; Rodriguez-Perez et al., 2019; Smyth

et al., 2018; Walne, 1974).

A clear and extremely relevant outcome of this study is the scien-

tific confirmation that natural and native substrate types (M. edulis

shells, O. edulis shells) as well as commonly used nature-based (lime)

and innovative nature-based (clay, 3D printed sandstone) materials

are useful for the ecological restoration of O. edulis. Accordingly, the

implementation of artificial (e.g. concrete, plastics) substrate types can

be avoided. This will minimize potential negative side-effects of active

restoration measures and decrease biosecurity risks at the same time,

as the introduction or translocation of non-native shell material (if not

sterilized) may bring hitch-hiking, invasive species or diseases

(Jeffs, 1999).

The high settlement response in M. edulis found in hatchery

experiments is a key finding for hatchery production of seed oysters.

Accordingly, hatchery production of single seeds could consider a sim-

ilar composition of micro-cultch to increase larval settlement. M. edulis

shells and O. edulis shells are appropriate substrates for the produc-

tion of spat-on-shell in Europe. Furthermore, the high settlement

response of bottom-side surfaces can be relevant for the production

of spat-on-shell and spat-on-reef. For ecological restoration of

O. edulis, it may be relevant that M. edulis shell disintegrates relatively

quickly – less quickly than the slaked lime but faster than the shells of

O. edulis and C. gigas (Korringa, 1976). Slaked lime also showed a high

settlement response and can be applied to many substrates to

increase larval settlement in hatcheries. However, high concentrations

of slaked lime in recirculation systems can increase pH values, which

may cause malformations of the larvae (Carbonnier et al., 1990).

Baked clay also showed a high settlement response. As it can be pro-

duced in any 3D structure, its application as a reef structure, to be

seeded with young oysters in the hatchery, is a relevant approach for

future implementation of nature-based oyster reefs in the field.

As baked clay was proven to be the most attractive substrate in

the field, a Europe-wide monitoring system of settlement rates could

be established with clay plates. The need for common monitoring pro-

tocols to assess the success and ecological effects of oyster restora-

tion is formulated in recommendation 5 of the Berlin Oyster

Recommendation (Pogoda et al., 2019; Pogoda, Boudry, et al., 2020).

Slaked lime and M. edulis, O. edulis and C. gigas shells all showed simi-

lar good settlement responses and are appropriate substrate types for
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enhancing recruitment in the field. With reference to the results of

this study, substrates of wooden materials are not recommended for

ecological restoration.

In conclusion, these results provide a comprehensive list and a

scientifically established comparison of suitable substrates. The use of

sustainable, environmentally friendly and nature-based substrates for

the ecological restoration of O. edulis, which are presented here, is

key to future developments in hatcheries and for restoration practi-

tioners in the field. The identified substrates will on the one hand

increase a sustainable and successful hatchery production of spat-on-

shell and of three-dimensional reef structures for recruitment-limited

areas, and on the other hand enhance the recruitment of spat in

substrate-limited areas.
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Chapter   III 
 
 
 
KEY FINDINGS 
 
 
 
❖ Development of a treatment method for bivalve shells, for applications in small, medium 

and large-scale restoration projects. 
❖ Development of a method for the import, sorting and sterilization of bivalves shells for 

restoration of O. edulis. 
❖ Observation and identification of knowledge gaps and further research topics. 
❖ Implementing new data into restoration practices and biosecurity guidelines. 
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Abstract 
 
 

Moving oyster shells in the context of restoration and mariculture to provide appropriate 
settlement substrate and enhance natural recruitment is a common practice. While it is 
common sense that the transfer of living oysters poses the risk of transferring associated, 
potentially invasive species, pests or pathogens, the role of shell transfers is not so clear. In 
this study, we describe the practice and paths of shell transfer for European flat oyster 
restoration (including shell usage for seed oyster production in hatcheries). We sorted and 
identified different species groups and tested different treatments to avoid such unwanted 
hitchhikers. The experimental treatments of fished shell material compared effects of 
freshwater, chlorine and brine baths, autoclaving, ozonation and nine months of weathering 
and resulted in: (1) Identification of the shell species from the sorting demonstrates the 
presence within the imported shells of: exotic and/or invasive species, predatory species of 
oysters, and sympatric associated species; (2) Treatments including freshwater, autoclaving, 
ozonation and chlorination appear to eradicate all macroscopic shell-related organisms. 
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Introduction 
 
 
Marine ecosystems undergo severe changes due to numerous anthropogenic impacts (Duarte 
et al., 2020). The loss of biogenic reef systems is a well-described consequence with critical 
ecological effects (e.g. Beck et al., 2011). In order to counteract this trend, ecological 
restoration is considered as an appropriate tool for conservation management with the aim to 
contribute to the protection and/or improvement of natural ecosystems and important 
ecosystem goods and services (Gann et al., 2019). Along different environments, also in 
marine ecosystems, the relevance of protecting or increasing biodiversity via ecological 
restoration measures has grown steadily over the last decades (Clewell & Aronson, 2013; 
Gann et al., 2019). Worldwide, more than 85% of oyster reef habitats have been lost (e.g. 
Beck et al., 2011). Following examples from the USA and Australia, restoration of degraded 
biogenic reefs has become a focus of ecological restoration in Europe. Today, restoration of 
the European flat oyster, Ostrea edulis, is in the centre of many actions and projects of marine 
conservation and protection (Pogoda et al., 2019) with about twenty O. edulis restoration 
projects running in Europe to date (Pogoda et al., 2020). Since the 17th century, oyster beds 
of the European flat oyster have been declining and, in some areas, like the German North 
Sea, O. edulis is considered as functionally extinct today (Gercken & Schmidt, 2014; Pogoda, 
2019). Overexploitation of once large oyster stocks due to intensive fishing activities are 
considered as one of the main factors for the disappearance of the ecological important 
species (Bennema et al., 2020). As oyster fisheries extracted vast amounts of oysters, hence 
biogenic structures, today, the North Sea floor is considered as a substrate-limited area 
(absence of oyster shell material for a successful recolonization by O. edulis larvae today) as 
well as a recruitment-limited area (absence of broodstock producing larvae).  
 
In the context of European flat oyster restoration, key prerequisites are the availability of 
suitable substrate and the availability of suitable seed oysters (Pogoda et al. 2019). Both 
aspects are connected to shell material, either for the deployment of shell material in 
substrate-limited areas to provide and enhance sufficient settlement surfaces for oyster spat 
recruitment, or for the production of spat-on-shell produced in hatcheries for which shell 
material is the settlement base during production. Moreover, both aspects are a key focus and 
major challenge for all restoration projects in Europe (Colsoul et al., 2020; zu Ermgassen et 
al., 2020a; Potet et al., 2021). 
 
Traditionally, bivalve shells are used for spat collection for aquaculture purposes. They are 
placed into the water in the time window of larval swarming (Cole & Knight Jones, 1939; 
Colsoul et al., 2021). In restoration measures, bivalve shells are also the preferred substrate 
due to the biological adequateness for oyster settlement, recruitment, and sustainability 
(Branigan et al., 2020; Diggles, 2021). Bivalve, and in the case of O. edulis restoration 
measures, especially European flat oyster shells are collected in different ways: collection 
from restaurants, collection from fisheries and/or dredging of buried shells (Jovic et al., 2019; 
Morris et al., 2019; Anonymous, 2020; Hanke et al., 2021). Studies on the latter however 
showed significantly lower larval settlement of eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica) larvae on 
previously buried, relic shells from anoxic sediments than on sun-cured white shells (Hanke 
et al., 2021). “Fresh” shells on the other side need to be carefully prepared prior to use, in 
order to prevent the translocation of associated organisms (Bushek et al., 2004; Cohen & 
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Zabin, 2009) and minimize biosecurity risks (Branigan et al., 2020; Diggles, 2021). Common 
treatment methods include desiccation of shells over long time periods (Bushek et al., 2004; 
Brumbaugh & Coen, 2009), bathing in hot water (Diggles, 2021), bathing in freshwater of 
vinegar (Diggles, 2021) or the chemical treatment of shells using e.g. chlorine (zu Ermgassen 
et al., 2020b). Most of these methods were tested and optimized by restoration efforts in USA 
and Australia, restoring and using shells of the once European flat oysters to these areas like 
Crassostrea virginica, Saccostrea glomerata and Ostrea angasi (Diggles, 2021, Brumbaugh 
et al 2006). Pathogens, marine pests and associated organisms however are adapted to their 
specific ecosystem (temperature, etc.), therefore translocation risks connected to the transfer 
of O. edulis shells in Europe need to be examined in detail before transferring methodologies 
and results from studies conducted in other areas and with other species. Within Europe, 
where the collection of O. edulis shells is only possible in some areas due to the species’ 
narrow expansion area today. Shells will be supplied from these areas to restoration areas, 
potentially in different water bodies, and an applicable cleaning protocol needs to be 
established before translocating the shells to avoid transferring harmful, non-native organisms 
along with them (Cohen & Zabin, 2009; zu Ermgassen et al., 2020b). 
 
In a first step of developing this protocol, this study aims to examine the survival of associated 
organisms on O. edulis shells after different cleaning treatments. Further, this study compares 
the experimental results to diseases and parasites known from literature, possibly being 
transported within European marine waters by oyster shell translocation.   
 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
 
This study applied an experimental approach with different treatments to oyster shell material. 
Shell materials were collected from France and Germany. Two types of observations were 
carried out: (A) inventory of organisms found inside the big-bags in which shell material was 
transported and stored; (B) assessment of sterilisation methods of the shell material in order 
to establish and apply an optimal biosecurity for a re-use at sea. 
 
 
Shell collection, import and storage 
  
 

European flat oyster shells from France were collected as shellfish waste from an oyster farm 
using deep-water cultivation techniques. The primary origin of the shells is the bay of Mont-
Saint-Michel within the shellfish production area known as “du large” (code 35.01; 48°46.564'N 
1°50.252'W). Dredging and sorting was carried out in September 2019 (import I) and in June 
2020 (import III). During mechanised sorting operations of European flat oysters for marketing 
and human consumption, the shell/waste were separated and sorted into big-bags (size of 
90x90x110 cm: 1m3 capacity; no liner; 160 g/m2 mesh size; Figure M1) on pallets. European 
flat oyster shells from Germany were collected during a research cruise at Helgoland (Tiefe-
Rinne 54°8.6'N 7°53.4'E; Caspers, 1939) in the North Sea (Buck, 2019). Dredging and sorting 
was carried out in October 2019 (import II) with a grapple bucket. Contents (ca. 31 kg dry 
biomass) were stored in a non-watertight basin. 
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All shell material (from France and from Germany) was transported to AWI Bremerhaven 
within 48 hours. Big-bags were stored outside at AWI Bremerhaven for a period of five to nine 
months (import I), four months (import II) or only two weeks (import III) prior to experiments 
(see Table M1). 

 
 
Figure M1 Storage of shells in big-bags, sorting room and example of sorted shells. (A) Overhead 

view of a storage big-bag; (f) Diptera in adult and pupal stage. (B) View of the inside of a 
freshly opened O. edulis shell; (g) Remaining hydrated flesh. (C) O. edulis shell with 
medium fouling; (h) Attached gastropod eggs, (i) Diptera pupae. (D) Inner sorting bin; (j) 
Big-bag, (k) Sorting table, (l) Sorting boxes. (E) Two examples of shell categories; (m) C. 
gigas shells, (n) C. fornicata shells. 

 
 
Table M1 Origin of shells, storage duration and observation phases. 

 
Import Source Dry biomass 

[kg] 
Transport Storage Identification 

of hitchhikers 
Treatment 

experiments 

I France 2000 48 hours 5 (sorting) & 
9 (treatment) 

months 

Yes Yes 

II German
y 

31 48 hours 4 months Yes No 

III France 369 48 hours 2 weeks No Yes 
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Shell sorting and identification of hitchhiking organisms (A) 
 
 
For the inventory of organisms found inside the shell material, subsamples of the shells/waste 
from import I (France) and import II (Germany) were sorted by hand to identify hitchhiking 
organisms and the amount of non-oyster shell material. All items were categorised, stored and 
weighed (by categories) at the end of the sorting process (Figure M1). Samples were taken 
from each category, including shells of different (mollusc) species and measured with a 
calliper. All items were photographed, before and after opening the valves of bivalves. Species 
identification was done by visual observation (Le Neuthiec, 2013; Goulletquer, 2016) before 
discarding the subsamples. 
 
 
Shell treatments and rewatering (B) 
 
 
For the assessment of sterilisation methods of the shell material, different shell sterilisation 
treatment experiments were conducted with randomly taken unsorted shells import I and III. 
 
 
Shell treatments 
 

In order to determine the most effective method or to find out whether differences exist 
between their ways of eradicating living organisms from the shells, a total of six treatments 
was developed and tested for O. edulis (OS) shells (Table M2): 1) a 9-month weathering (OS-
W); 2) a freshwater bath (OS-F); 3) a brine bath (OS-B); 4) autoclaving (OS-A); 5) ozonation 
(OS-O); 6) chlorination (OS-C). In addition, there were two positive controls: one comprising 
totally untreated shells (including other items) (U-OS), and a second one comprising a 
selection of only O. edulis shells (unscraped) (OS). The control category (U-OS) included all 
shells of different species but predominantly O. edulis (see section Shell sorting and 
identification) with associated epibiont and residues. All other categories (OS) comprised a 
selection of O. edulis shells, including associated epibionts, and some residues. Treatments 
(except OS-W) were carried out simultaneously so that the end of the treatments coincided 
with the beginning of the rewatering phase. 
 
 
Table M2 Description of six different shell treatments. Abbreviations: FW, fresh water; SW, 

seawater. 

 
Treatment 

  
Treatment description Amount 

of shells 
Import 

(France) 

OS-W 
 (1) 

Weathering [9 months] 
Simple process of storing the shells in close big-bags 
outdoors for a period of nine months. 

1000 kg I 
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OS-F 
(2) 

Freshwater bath [48 hours] 
O. edulis shells were immersed in 40l (tap) FW. Salinity was 
controlled around 5.1. 

10 kg III 

OS-B 
(3)  

Brine bath [48 hours] 
O. edulis shells were immersed in 40l (tap) FW + synthetic 
salt (Instant Ocean®). Salt was added until a salinity of 100 
was reached. 

10 kg III 

OS-A 
(4)  

Autoclaving [15 minutes] 
O. edulis shells were autoclaved (Systec VX-150®) on a dry 
basis process. Autoclaving lasted for a period of fifteen 
minutes at 121°C. This treatment was considered as a 
negative control. 

10 kg III 

OS-O 
(5)  

Ozonation [6 hours] 
O. edulis shells were immersed in 40l SW (salinity of 35) 
filtered at 1µm to which an ozone inlet was added (bubbling). 
The ozone generator (S1000mg Sander®) produced a 
stable drop in redox level at 238.2 mv over six hours. 

10 kg III 

OS-C 
(6)  

Chlorination [1 hour] 
O. edulis shells were immersed in 40l SW (salinity of 35) 
filtered at 1µm with a concentration of 220 mg.l-1 NaCl (11x 
20g chlorine tablet; SwimCare® Steinbach), followed by a 
drying period (24 hours) prior to the rewatering phase. 

10 kg III 

 
 
Rewatering 
 

Following the treatments, 24 glass aquaria with a total volume of 40l, including a bubbler for 
0.2 µm filtered air, were mobilised in a temperature-controlled chamber at 20°C. The aquaria 
and air inlet tubes were washed, rinsed, dried, sprayed with 70% ethanol, and dried again 
before being placed in water. These aquaria were then half-filled (20l) with deionised water to 
which synthetic sea salt (see section Shell treatments) was added to a salinity of 35. Watering 
took place 24 hours before shell immersion so that the water temperature was constant at 
20°C. The 24 aquaria correspond to the eight categories of shells to be immersed (six 
treatments and two controls) in triplicates (Figure M2). All aquaria were placed under neon 
lights with a photoperiod of 24:24. Following the immersion of 2.5 kg of shells of each category 
per aquarium, they were closed with a plastic film and left to incubate for fourteen days before 
the experiment was ended and final observations documented. 
 
 
Observation method 
 

Following the rewatering phase, a visual observation was carried out for each aquarium. The 
observation took place in two steps: 1) an observation in the aquarium (movement of living 
organisms, development of epibionts); 2) an observation of six shells per aquarium taken 
randomly (if no epibionts were found) for visual inspection under a stereomicroscope (Zeiss™ 
Stemi™ DV4) with a magnification of x32. 
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Figure M2 Experimental design and set up of the rewatering experiments. (A) Diagram of the 24 

aquaria distributed on four shelves including triplicates (R1, R2, R3) corresponding to the 
controls (U-OS, OS) and pre-treatments (OS-W, OS-F, OS-B, OS-A, OS-O, OS-C) of the 
shells (see section Shell treatments and Table M2). (B) Example of a shelf with six aquaria 
at the start of the experiment (bubbling inactive). 

 
 
Results 
 
 
Shell identifications 
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Helgoland-Tiefe-Rinne 
 

The ca. 31 kg of shells were sorted into ten categories in order of prevalence of weight (Table 
M3): O. edulis shells, residue (sand, broken shells and stones), Pacific oyster shells 
(Crassostrea gigas), Variegated scallop shells (Mimachlamys varia), Waved whelk shells 
(Buccinum undatum), Northern horse-mussel shells (Modiolus modiolus), Common saddle 
oyster (Anomia ephippium), Hiatellidae (family of) shells, Slipper limpet shells (Crepidula 
fornicata), and Oval venus shells (Timoclea ovata). In the first three categories, shell lengths 
and widths were measured (mm): (O. edulis) 82.61 ± 8.62, 68.29 ± 10.39; (C. gigas) 71.68 ± 
15.21, 49.18 ± 12.45; (M. varia) 34.66 ± 8.91, 29.76 ± 8.25. 
 
 
Table M3 Details in weight and number of valves/shells of the different categories of the 

Helgoland-Tiefe-Rinne shell sorting. NA: not applicable. 

 
Categories Weight [g] Number of valves/shells 

O. edulis 27,860.00 864 valves 

C. gigas 433.23 44 valves 

M. varia 210.25 212 valves 

B. undatum 86.63 2 shells 

M. modiolus 54.36 3 valves 

A. ephippium 34.42 45 valves 

Hiatellidae (family of) 29.07 11 valves 

C. fornicata 9.91 2 shells 

T. ovata 4.33 32 valves 

Residue 2,040.00 NA 

 
 
These shells appear to be old shells and no living fouling organisms (e.g. tunicates, algae, 
sponges) were observed. Shells of O. edulis were perforated over large areas from boring 
sponges of the genus Cliona (Sander et al., 2021). In addition, hollow tubes produced by tube 
worms were ubiquitous. 
 
 
Mont-Saint-Michel Bay 
 

The ca. 375 kg sub-sample of shells were sorted into nineteen categories in order of 
prevalence of weight: O. edulis shells, C. gigas shells, C. fornicata shells, M. varia shells, A. 
ephippium shells, Atlantic scallop shells (Pecten maximus), European sting winkle shells 
(Ocenebra erinaceus) and Netted dog-whelk shells (Tritia reticulata), residue (sand, broken 
shells and stones), Solid surf clam shells (Spisula solida), Gibulla (genus of) shells, B. 
undatum shells, Tellimya ferruginosa shells, Common European bittersweet shells 
(Glycymeris glycymeris), Norwegian egg cockle shells (Laevicardium crassum), Warty venus 
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shells (Venus verrucosa), Blue mussel shells (Mytilus edulis), Chinese hat shells (Calyptraea 
chinensis), Arched razor shells (Ensis magnus), Common keyhole limpet (Diodora graeca). In 
the first four categories, shell lengths and widths were measured (mm): (O. edulis) 70.18 ± 
7.23, 57.97 ± 7.86; (C. gigas) 79.93 ± 12.33, 43.05 ± 7.37; (C. fornicata) 32.22 ± 6.42, 21.71 
± 4.08; (M. varia) 40.12 ± 7.36, 35.06 ± 7.62. 
 
 
Table M4 Details in weight and number of valves/shells of the different categories of the Mont-

Saint-Michel Bay shell sorting. NA: not applicable. 

 
Categories Weight [g] Number of valves/shells 

O. edulis 310,434.49 16,143 valves 

C. gigas 56,860.38 8,415 valves 

C. fornicata 2,374.02 480 shells 

M. varia 3,106.18 1,560 valves 

A. ephippium 298.59 566 valves 

P. maximus 290.25 20 valves 

T. reticulata 140.23 99 shells 

S. solida 139.78 98 valves 

O. erinaceus 102.01 42 shells 

Gibulla (genus of) 77.67 53 shells 

B. undatum 57.69 3 shells 

T. ferruginosa 34.91 4 valves 

G. glycymeris 29.13 7 valves 

L. crassum 27.90 2 valves 

V. verrucosa 25.92 2 valves 

M. edulis 24.23 36 valves 

C. chinensis 21.53 188 shells 

E. magnus 10.06 6 valves 

D. graeca 9.74 12 shells 

Residue 207.56 NA 

 
 
During the period prior to identification, i.e. the sorting period, five shell types were observed 
and identified for O. edulis shells: 1) single valves, 2) wide open shells, 3) semi-open or very 
slightly open shells, 4) totally closed shells, 5) shells with an abundance of fouling/epibiont. 
According to shell type, the amount of associated organisms (epifauna and/or fouling) varied 
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substantially. Single O. edulis valves showed clear signs of an older age (appearance of 
abraded, smooth shell surface or broken shells) than shells with still attached valves 
(appearance of intact ligaments). Single valves and open O. edulis shells (shell types 1 and 
2) were easy to inspect and sort.  
 
Regarding the slightly open/semi-open shells, three observations were made: 
 
1) Some shells were dying oysters, or oysters that had recently died (yawning, and/or strong 

smell of decomposition; Figure M1), with decaying soft tissue inside the shell, including 
respective associated fauna (e.g. amphipod and isopod species); 

2) In 358 O. edulis shells, one whole and intact (intact ligament) recent M. varia shell was 
found and identified (representing 46% of the sorted M. varia shells) with dimensions 
larger than the opening size of the O. edulis shell (Figure M3); 

3) In 133 O. edulis shells A. ephippium were found attached (with a maximum of seven 
specimen found) to the inner shell (representing 31% of the sorted A. ephippium shells), 
their size not exceeding the opening size of the O. edulis shell (Figure M3). 

 
In closed shells, the following observations were made after opening: oysters were either alive 
or dying, or they were already dead in the closed position (probably under the pressure 
generated by the stacking of the shells) and the ligaments had closed the two valves when 
they dried (they had to be unsticked). Alternatively, the valves were closed because they were 
filled with sand and/or mud, including respective infauna (e.g. polychaete species). For shells 
with an abundance of fouling/epibiont, only few algae or other aquatic plants were found 
(insignificant volume and weight), probably due to regular sorting procedure at the oyster farm 
(see section Shell collection, import and storage). Nevertheless, ca. 20% of O. edulis shells 
were scattered with gastropod eggs, ascidians and encrusting sponges (Figure M1). On most 
O. edulis shells, at least one (and in some cases several) drilling marks of predatory 
gastropods were observed. On several O. edulis shells bearing conspecific juveniles, similar 
drilling marks were also observed (Figure M3). A strong presence of flies in pupal and/or adult 
stage (Figure M1), as well as a strong odour of decay or rotting was noted. In general, 
additional taxonomic groups have been identified throughout the different sorting steps for 
shell material from both sources (Germany and France), with smaller amounts of biomass: 
e.g. Ophiurida, Asteroida, Brachyura, Copepoda. 
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Figure M3 Observations made during the shell-sorting phase (Import I; France). (A) Half-opened shell 

of O. edulis containing M. varia (attached to the valve hinge by a byssus) and a settled 
juvenile of O. edulis. (B) Interior of an O. edulis shell containing a large settled A. 
ephippium. (C) Interior of an O. edulis shell containing a juvenile of M. varia (e) and three 
juveniles of A. ephippium (f). (D) Six O. edulis juveniles settled on an O. edulis valve, four 
of which are perforated by piercing gastropods. 

 
 
Treatments and rewatering observations 
 
 
Three visual observations were conducted in three steps: 1) observations during shell 
treatment (for treated shells); 2) observations during rewatering; 3) observations at the end of 
the incubation period (rewatering). During scraping or chlorine treatment of (live) oyster 
epibionts, whether for commercial or for research purposes, it is common to observe 
associated organisms escaping from the shells or small refuge cavities (e.g. worms emerging 
from their tubes).  
 
With regard to weathering (OS-W), apart from the odour and flies from inside the big-bags, 
nothing was observed. Due to the method, no visual observations were conducted for the 
autoclave treatment (OS-A). For the freshwater, brine, chlorination and ozonation treatments, 
visual observations were possible, but no visually accessible and mobile/leaky organisms 
were detected (except for escaping adult flies). Barnacles, ascidians, gastropod eggs, 
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bryozoans and worm tubes were observed but without any movement, even no retraction. 
When shells (including the untreated shells) were returned to the water, the same overall 
observations were made: no actively moving organisms were detected. Although ascidians 
and (semi)floating objects were detected, these did not show signs of life. During the 
incubation period, no observations of mobile organisms were made either. The salinity and 
temperature of the aquariums were stable at 36.51 ± 2.57 and 19.86 ± 0.23 °C throughout the 
rewatering period. 
 
The first visual observations at the end of the rewatering focused on the environment of the 
shells (i.e. present in the water of the aquariums and the visual status of the aquarium itself): 
nothing seemed to be mobile and alive except for several items in U-OS, OS, OS-W and OS-
B (Table M5 and Figure M4). Additional observations: The water in the weathering treatment 
(OS-W) was the dirtiest, and differences in clarity were observed between the untreated shells 
(OS and U-OS (cleaner). Shell bleaching and transparency of gastropod eggs were observed 
in aquariums with shells from the chlorination treatment. Substantial amounts of foam were 
observed on the surface of these aquaria (corresponding to OS-C; Figure M4). Dead flies 
(pupal and adult stage), as well as empty eggs of gastropods, and some dead crustaceans’ 
parts were observed at the water surface of the aquaria (Figure M4). No worms or other 
organisms emerging from cavities were observed. 
 
 
Table M5 Observations made at the end of the rewatering experiment. 

 
Controls & 
Treatments 

Visual 
assessment: 

Taxonomic group of 
visible epifauna 

Individuals per 
tank 

 [% of shells]      

Organism 
status 

U-OS (Control) in water Crustacea (parts) Few Dead 

  Diptera (larvae) Several Dead 

 on shell Bryozoa 5.5 Dead 

  Gastropoda (eggs) 66.7 A
l
i
v

e
? 

  Polychaeta (tubes) 11.1 Dead 

OS (Control) in water Diptera (larvae) Several Dead 

 on shell Barnacles 16.7 Dead 

  Gastropoda (eggs) 72.2 Dead 

  Polychaeta (tubes) 16.7 Dead 

  Tunicata 5.5 Alive? 
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OS-W (1) in water Diptera (larvae) Several Dead 

 on shell Algae 27.8 A
l
i
v
e
? 

  Barnacles 11.1 Dead 

  Bryozoa 5.5 Dead 

  Polychaeta (tubes) 38.9 Dead 

OS-F (2) in water Diptera (larvae) Several Dead 

  Gastropoda (eggs) Several Dead 

 on shell Barnacles 11.1 Dead 

  Bryozoa 11.1 Dead 

  Cnidaria 11.1 Dead 

  Gastropoda (eggs) 33.3 Dead 

  Polychaeta (tubes) 11.1 Dead 

OS-B (3) in water Diptera (larvae) Several Dead 

  Gastropod (eggs) Several Dead 

 on shell Bryozoa 16.7 Dead 

  Cnidaria 5.5 Dead 

  Gastropoda (eggs) 55.6 Dead 

  Polychaeta (tubes) 22.2 Dead 

  Tunicata 5.5 Alive 

OS-A (4) in water Diptera (larvae) Several Dead 

  Gastropoda (eggs) Several Dead 

 on shell Barnacles 11.1 Dead 

  Bryozoa 16.7 Dead 

  Cnidaria 5.5 Dead 

  Gastropoda (eggs) 83.3 Dead 

  Polychaeta (tubes) 33.3 Dead 
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OS-O (5) in water Diptera (larvae) Several Dead 

  Gastropod (eggs) Several Dead 

 on shell Barnacles 27.8 Dead 

  Bryozoa 5.5 Dead 

  Cnidaria 5.5 Dead 

  Gastropoda (eggs) 50.0 Dead 

  Polychaeta (tubes) 50.0 Dead 

OS-C (6) in water Diptera (larvae) Several Dead 

  Gastropod (eggs) Several Dead 

 on shell Barnacles 11.1 Dead 

  Cnidaria 11.1 Dead 

  Gastropoda (eggs) 38.9 Dead 

  Polychaeta (tubes) 38.9 Dead 

 
 

 
Figure M4 Observations made at the end of the rewatering experiment. (A) Gastropod eggs on the 

shell of O. edulis (U-OS, see Table M5): status undefined (alive or dead). (B) Tunicate with 
the base attached to an O. edulis shell (OS, see Table M5): status undefined. (C) Green 
algae growing on an inner valve of O. edulis (OS-W, see Table M5): status undefined/alive; 
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(g) predominant area. (D) Alive tunicate on a shell of O. edulis (OS-B, see Table M5). (E) 
Presence of numerous Diptera pupae on the surface of aquaria (here an example): (h) two 
predominant areas. (F) Example of one of the aquaria that received shells from the chlorine 
treatment (OS-C): abundant foam is observed. 

 
 
Discussion 
 
 
In Europe, shell material is and will be used in oyster restoration for two applications: as 
additional substrate to enhance recruitment in substrate-limited areas (where natural 
population of O. edulis still occurs), and as substrate for spat-on-shell production (e.g. in 
hatcheries) (Cohen & Zabin, 2009; Colsoul et al., 2021). In the USA and Australia, various 
approaches have been used or are recommended to reduce the risk of translocating exotic 
species, pests and pathogens when translocating shell material. The most common treatment 
and biosecurity procedure is air-drying (weathering, curing) of the shell materials (Branigan et 
al., 2020; Cohen & Zabin, 2009), which is strictly correlated to ambient air temperatures, 
precipitation and humidity. Hence, successful treatments in one environment cannot be 
transferred to another (Diggles, 2021). For Europe, the results of this study provide the first 
experimental data for shell treatments in the context of oyster restoration in temperate 
European environments. They underline the demand for specific protocols, as undesired 
species, such as the oyster drill O. erinaceus have been detected among the shell material. 
 
 
The sorting: unwanted hitchhikers vs. associated fauna 
 
 
Hitchhiking organisms 
 

In the sorted shell categories (Table M3 and Table M4), endemic species are identified for 
each import area (I and II), but also invasive alien species (IAS) such as C. gigas and C. 
fornicata found in the two shell collection areas. In the first import (France), C. chinensis and 
some species of the genus Gibulla should be added to the list of IAS. Despite the fact that all 
four species of molluscs are present in the North Sea (Gollasch & Nehring, 2006), their live 
translocation is prohibited. Furthermore, for historical ecology purposes, these shells should 
be minimised as much as possible so as not to cause misinterpretation in future malacological 
research. Furthermore, three other species endemic in Europe/France but recorded so far at 
a maximum latitude of the Belgian economic zone (according to Documented Distribution 
available on marinespecies.org) should be added to the shells to be minimised in transfer: O. 
erinaceus, T. ferruginosa and D. graeca. In particular, the species O. erinaceus is a 
carnivorous gastropod that predates O. edulis oysters. A biologically possible live transfer 
could have devastating consequences for the restoration of O. edulis: Figure M3(D) and the 
description by Hancock (1954) for Essex in UK shows that boring gastropods can prey on both 
adult and juvenile O. edulis. In this case, no live (estimated) O. erinaceus were found during 
the sorting process, however, the survival of marine gastropods out of water (or exposed to 
treatments e.g. brine bath, fresh water, ozonation, or chlorination) may vary: further research 
on these aspects would be important to consider, even if hand sorting is carried out. 
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This highlights the importance of the sorting process (and its efficiency/quality) in the case of 
international translocation of shells, whether freshly collected or not. 
 
Associated species and observations 
 

A comparison of the shell categories and epifauna found in Imports I and II is not directly 
possible due to the facts that, the two collection sites are located in different water bodies and 
regions and at different depths (Import I: littoral; Import II: sublittoral), and that the collection 
period and methods differ (benthic sampling vs. dredging). However, it is ecologically 
interesting (i.e. it gives food for thought) to find the following four shell categories at both sites: 
C. gigas, C. fornicata, M. varia and A. ephippium. As much as C. gigas and C. fornicata are 
known to be found in the collection area of import I, for these two species found in import II, 
the sublittoral area is generally not the area of prevalence. Furthermore, the shells appear to 
be relatively old, which would warrant further investigation as to the age and provenance of 
these shells, given that C. gigas was theoretically translocated to Germany in the 1960s 
(Neudecker, 1990) and C. fornicata in 1934 (Thieltges, 2003). 
 
Concerning M. varia found at the German site, Caspers (1939) already describes its 
abundance of dead shells found in this area (Helgoland Tiefe Rinne). He even concludes that 
a co-community ("Austern-Chlamys-Bank") of M. varia and O. edulis existed in an earlier 
period (without giving dates but previous 1890s) because all shells found were dead shells. It 
seems that this is, according to our knowledge, the first and only one (in the accessible texts) 
to have developed this association of populations until today. The fact is that in France, it is 
only very recently that this association (M. varia and O. edulis) is found through photographical 
monitoring in situ on O. edulis beds (Pouvreau, 2017). This association is clearly observed 
and confirmed in this study (e.g. Table M4, Figure M3 and the section Mont-Saint-Michel-Bay) 
where M. varia uses the half-open and dead shells of O. edulis for settlement and growth (this 
cavity seems to offer additional protection to predators?). It should be noted that no specimens 
of M. varia (which were mostly recently dead and with both valves still held/intact ligaments) 
were found inside other shells (e.g. C. gigas). Given that the last recorded living specimen 
from Helgoland Tiefe Rinne was around the end of the 1890s (Heincke, 1896) and that data 
on O. edulis were more elaborate due to its commercial interest, an ecological question arises: 
did populations of M. varia decline (Germany) and are declining today (France) simultaneously 
with the decline of O. edulis beds?  
 
Concerning A. ephippium, this species is commonly found in the German North Sea (including 
the area around Helgoland) and in the whole of the French west coast. However, the (living) 
species appears to be found in the area nearby Helgoland (personal communication) only 
attached to old shells of O. edulis. Moreover, from the sorting observations made on import I, 
the species seems to particularly appreciate O. edulis shells as a settlement support. No 
settled specimens were found on shells belonging to the other identified species/categories. 
This exclusivity is surprising here as the species is also found on other substrates notably in 
England, e.g. on scallop shells. Its common name (Saddle oyster) also seems to indicate that 
the species is associated with oysters. Here again, the question arises: is the species 
sufficiently associated with O. edulis to decline simultaneously to extinction or is this 
association only due to substrate availability? 
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The curing: chances and limits of eradication methods 
 
 
The presence or suspicion of life signs on O. edulis shells after treatment and rewatering 
clearly in both controls (US-O and OS) indicates that a direct use of shells, without any 
treatment, must be avoided in ecological restoration. As described above, the potential 
translocation of gastropod eggs and living gastropods represents a major hazard. For 
organisms settling on O. edulis shells, such as A. ephippium, their ability to resist exondation 
period must be determined for risk assessment purposes -although no A. ephippium was 
found alive in either Import I or III. This underlines the fact that shells must not only be sorted 
but also treated, even if they are dried for two weeks after collection. Two further conclusions 
can be taken from this experiment: (1) the brine treatment may not work e.g. for tunicates; this 
implies further research on the resilience of tunicates and their capacity as reservoirs for 
pathogens (e.g. Bonamia ostreae; Costello et al., 2020); (2) the weathering treatment (with 
the method developed here, i.e. in big-bags) raised new questions: to what extent may 
moisture inside the big-bags (due to the containment but also to rain and seawater possibly 
stuck in the shells) lead to the growth of algae/bacteria? To what extent can algal spores 
survive over a long dry period? 
 
Three elements that are not evaluated in this study are (1) the costs involved in each 
eradication method: indeed, the use of shells in restoration is also linked to the very low or 
even zero costs in most cases (no purchase of raw material, minimal costs residing in transport 
and storage); (2) the impact of the treatment time into the ecological restoration process (and 
project management): apart from weathering which lasts nine months, the other treatments 
are of a maximum duration of 48 hours; (3) the danger of using certain treatments on 
restoration practitioners and/or the environment (issue of effluent treatment, notably biological 
in the case of proximity to the coastline during a weathering treatment). These three elements 
are not dealt with, but we can outline that weathering treatments require relatively large 
storage space, can cause significant visual nuisance (flies in tourism areas, e.g. beaches in 
France), can cause significant odour nuisance, and can also cause a biosecurity risk if their 
location is close to the sea (Branigan et al., 2020). The use of fresh water brings an additional 
cost, even if this is not quantified, as the immersion of large volumes of shells will only be 
achieved with many volumes of freshwater. Treatment with brine is even more expensive, and 
raises the question of disposal: in some cities (e.g. Bremerhaven, Germany) it is not allowed 
(except by special dispensation) to dispose of large quantities of seawater or brine solutions) 
into the city sewer. Large-scale use of autoclaves is possible using industrial autoclaves as 
used in the food industry (some O. edulis ecological restoration projects envisage this radical 
option; Kamermans, pers.com. 2021), however costs are high and availability/proximity of 
such facilities is required. Ozonation requires trained practitioners but can be done within 
outdoor closed tanks. Chlorination can be a problem as brine on wastewater treatment: in 
some cases (i.e. Helgoland, Germany), its neutralisation with thiosulphate will be 
requested/imposed (thus leading to additional costs: longer storage of shells in treatment 
tanks, control of chlorine level in water, etc.). 
 
To our knowledge, only four articles in the scientific literature address biosecurity in relation to 
the use of shells in mariculture or ecological restoration: Bushek et al. (2004), Cohen & Zabin 
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(2009), Branigan et al. (2020) and Diggles (2021). Bushek et al. (2004) states that his research 
on reducing the risk of spreading a dinoflagellate pathogen from oysters would involve placing 
the shells in quarantine for 1-3 months. Cohen & Zabin (2009) reviews the state of the art to 
highlight other risks such as that posed by boring gastropods. He indicates that some states 
recommend cooking the shells as a sanitary treatment and that there is no consensus on how 
long weathering should take (if the method is adopted) although a minimum of 90 days is 
recommended. Branigan et al. (2020) states that the method used in Australia for shell 
treatment is a six-month weathering period where the oysters are stacked outdoors or the 
shells would be sterilised by UV sunlight. Diggles (2021) reviews the methods and risks of 
shell recycling in Australia for ecological restoration. He reports that different methods are 
used such as exposing shells to hot water, outdoor weathering, immersion in fresh water or in 
vinegar. He added that these methods represent high risks and that environmental factors 
play an important role in the effectiveness of these methods. As an example, he said that 
weathering in these latitudes should be extended to at least six months with a shell turnover. 
This underlines the importance for ecological restoration projects in Europe to develop 
appropriate protocols and regulations and this study is a first attempt. 
 
 
Observation frontiers 
 
 
This study does not provide information on full eradication (100%) of the shells as the 
microbiological level has not been addressed: further research in microbiota culture needs to 
be conducted. Furthermore, for the use of shells in hatcheries (e.g. spat-on-shell production) 
it is essential to evaluate the potential risks posed by these shells with respect to European 
notifiable diseases (deployment of non-disease free oysters is not recommended in disease-
free areas (e.g. Bonamiosis and Marteiliosis; zu Ermgassen et al., 2020a). To do so, a 
literature search was carried out within this study to determine, in particular for the imports 
from France, how long a protozoan parasite (i.e. Bonamia ostreae, Bonamia exitiosa and 
Martelia refringens) can survive in the soft tissue of a dead/dying oyster, But to our knowledge, 
no such studies are available on this subject. The survival of protozoa varies according to type 
and species. In Wesche et al. (1999), the survival of Marteilia sydneyi spores in artificial 
seawater reaches a maximum longevity of 35 days at 15°C and a salinity of 34. Wesche et al. 
(1999) also demonstrate that a chlorination treatment at 200 mg.l-1 for four hours eradicates 
the protozoa spores (in seawater). Concerning B. ostreae, Mérou et al. (2020) showed that 
after two days, 90% of the shed parasites were no longer detected in seawater. No reference 
has been found for M. refringens. 
 
 
Conclusions: applications and implications for oyster restoration 
 
 
The use of shells collected from mariculture or fisheries for ecological restoration of O. edulis 
undoubtedly should involve a sorting and a cleaning (curing) phase prior to further use at 
restoration sites or in hatcheries. The sorting or screening phase should be as exhaustive as 
possible, discarding closed shells, shells with rich epifauna (e.g. gastropod eggs, algae, 
tunicates) and any other types of shells, residues or other living organisms. A shell washing 
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with water (fresh or sea water) could be an intermediate step in order to deal with possible 
organisms in the form of spores or cysts, to eliminate at the same time the pupae of diptera, 
but also to deal with the problem of olfactory nuisance. For the curing phase, different 
treatments showed promising results: Among the tested curing treatments, weathering of 
shells seems to be the most interesting approach for pathogen control, epifauna eradication 
effluent (waste) management. However, specific research is needed, e.g. to define a 
weathering protocol for different European environments ((temperature dependent) time 
periods, shell turning intervals, heights of shell stack). Brine treatment is ineffective and its 
development (e.g. shell retention time in immersion) seems inadequate. Despite the described 
limitations, the experiments demonstrated that autoclaving, ozonation and chlorination are the 
most effective treatments, although also for these curing methods, large-scale experiments 
and the development of tailor-made protocols are needed. 
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INTRODUCTION
Hatchery supplied oysters can be an alternative to 
translocation of oysters from oyster fisheries or spatting 
ponds. Hatchery supply introduces the advantage of 
oysters coming from controlled conditions, sterilised 
water and a pathogen free or known pathogen 
environment. Any oysters that leave the biosecure zone 
of the hatchery before being moved, i.e. if they have had 
contact with the external waterbody, should be 
considered translocations. The purpose of this chapter  
is twofold. First, it is intended to provide those seeking  
to purchase stock from a hatchery with the information 
required to understand the biosecurity issues relating to 
hatcheries. This is intended to help the project manager 
pose the relevant questions and understand the 
biosecurity status of the purchased stock. Second, this 
chapter is intended to assist those seeking to establish 
their own hatcheries in understanding the associated 
biosecurity requirements. Please note that not all  
steps outlined here are necessary at every location.  
While all steps should be considered, the decisions about 
which are applicable should take into account the local 
environmental conditions and activities, e.g. the local 
disease status and the disease status of the intended 
receiving site. These guidelines are intended for use in 
oyster restoration activities, and were not developed for 
commercial aquaculture activities, not seeking to supply 
the restoration market.

The Native Oyster Restoration Alliance (NORA) and 
Native Oyster Network – UK & Ireland (NON) and the 
European Aquaculture Society have stated that the 
limited availability of appropriate seed represents a 
limiting factor for the progress of many native oyster 
restoration projects across Europe. Where no reliable  
and large sources of wild seed are available and cannot be 
developed (e.g. through spatting ponds), reef restoration 
depends on seed brought in from different sources.  
This demand can be addressed by hatchery production.  
A hatchery is a farm where fish or shellfish are spawned, 
hatched, and kept until they are large enough to be 
transferred to grow out systems. Bivalve hatcheries have 
existed for over half a century and they are currently 
well-established in several countries.  

Most of the global marine bivalve production (89%) 
comes from aquaculture while only 11% comes from  
wild fishery. Hatcheries can provide seed not only for 
aquaculture, but also for restoration purposes. Relaying of 
hatchery-produced seed, either set on shell or as singles, 
can supplement existing populations and contribute to 
shell reserves through growth, which in turn supports 
larval settlement and the recovery of natural populations. 

If considering hatchery-produced seed, project managers 
should also consider that small seed are the cohort that 
suffer the highest mortalities, and that either large 
numbers of spat will be required, or that spat may require 
protection and support for a grow out phase in the 
receiving water body before being relayed to the reef.  
The choice will depend on the relative cost of newly 
settled spat compared to the cost of growing them to the 
larger size, and whether there are grow-out opportunities 
and appropriate infrastructure at the receiving site. 
Consideration should also be given to the genetic status 
of the hatchery reared stock (see Box 2.1). See European 
Native Oyster Habitat Restoration Handbook (Preston  
et al. 2020) for details on restoration techniques. 

Considering the risks posed to native oysters, associated 
species and ecosystems through diseases or invasive non- 
native species (INNS) introductions, hatchery biosecurity 
must be prioritised and implemented. Hatchery production 
contains complex biological processes: broodstock 
(adult) conditioning and spawning, larval rearing  
(see Figure 3.1) and setting, and optional seed rearing to a 
larger size before delivery. Hatcheries usually also include 
extra facilities for the production of large quantities  
of microalgae to feed all stages of the production cycle.  
It is essential to be aware that diseases can affect any 
process and level of hatchery and farm operations.

Effective biosecurity is the basis for any successful 
production system as it reduces production risks, 
minimises problem-solving costs and improves 
production outcomes. Furthermore, disease prevention 
not only protects businesses, but also has wider benefits 
for the environment and for communities potentially 
devastated by a significant disease outbreak.
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Biosecurity Measures Plan (BMP)
All aquaculture production businesses (APB’s), including 
hatchery operations, must be authorised by the relevant 
authority, irrespective of scales of production. Licensing 
and permitting procedures depend on the respective 
hatchery characteristics such as site, region, species 
farmed, aim and scale of production.

An essential element for the authorisation process for 
new APB’s or the renewal of existing licenses and already 
authorised APB’s is the approved Biosecurity Measures 
Plan (BMP). The BMP describes defined measures to 
prevent or reduce the risk of introducing diseases/pests 
into the hatchery, spreading diseases/pests within the 
hatchery or the transferring diseases/pests from the 
hatchery to the aquatic environment. The BMP is 
reviewed and approved, including a site inspection,  
by the relevant authority. Regular inspections take place 
at predefined intervals to ensure that the hatchery  
is operating within its authorisation conditions and  
as defined within the BMP. It is critical that anyone 
establishing a hatchery is aware of the local requirements 
for the BMP. Understanding the structure of the BMP  
will also help the restoration practitioner understand  
the biosecurity information that is available and how  
to access it. 

The BMP identifies and classifies diseases/pests  
and associated risks for site operations and oyster 
movements, providing the respective risk mitigation 
measures, via three steps:

1. Identification of major routes for potential disease/
pest transmission in oyster hatcheries.

2. Risk assessment for each disease/ 
pest transmission route.

3. Definition of measures to minimise the risk of disease/
pest transmission.

Major routes of disease transmission
The identification and assessment of major routes  
(see Table 3.1), through which potential diseases/pests 
can be transmitted, considers three transmission levels:

• Entry-level – Transmission of disease/ 
pest into the hatchery.

• Internal level – Transmission of disease/ 
pest within the hatchery.

• Exit-level – Transmission of disease/ 
pest from the hatchery to the environment.

Each level will consider the transmission potential of:

• Livestock i.e. broodstock, larvae, spat.

• Feed e.g. microalgae (cultures, concentrates).

• Water i.e. intake, discharge.  

• Equipment and rearing infrastructure.

• People i.e. staff, visitors.

• Settlement substrates e.g. shells, sandstone reefs.

Table 3.1: Overview of potential disease/pest transmission routes in oyster hatcheries. 

LEVEL OF 
TRANSMISSION

MEANS OF 
TRANSMISSION

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION

Entry-level Livestock e.g. import of wild broodstock.

Feed/algae e.g. purchase of algal paste or starter cultures from external suppliers.

Water e.g. intake water.

Equipment e.g. admission of gear from outside the hatchery.

People e.g. entry to the hatchery by staff and visitors.

Settlement 
substrates

e.g. transfer of shells.

Internal-level Livestock e.g. movement of broodstock, larvae or spat between production areas.

Feed/algae e.g. algal cultures.

Equipment e.g. sharing of gear between production areas.

People e.g. movement of staff between different production areas.

Exit-level Livestock e.g. discard of mortalities.

Water e.g. discard of water.

Equipment e.g. disposal of wastes.

People e.g. exit of the hatchery by visitors.
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Risk management measures
In order to minimise identified disease/pest transmission 
risks, different types of risk management measures are 
defined: e.g. physical (infrastructure and equipment), 
procedural (production practices and training) or other 
supporting measures. These routine measures must be 
implemented in the daily hatchery operations.

Based on the risk assessment, each measure can be 
assigned to a specific risk category to prioritise the 
measures (see Table 3.2), in order to provide the highest 
degree of biosecurity:

• Category A – Failure to implement risk management 
measures may result in a critical risk of disease/ 
pest transfer.    

• Category B – Failure to implement risk management 
measures may result in a high risk of disease/ 
pest transfer.

• Category C – Failure to implement risk management 
measures may result in a moderate risk of disease/
pest transfer.   

• Category D – Failure to implement risk management 
measures may result in a low risk of disease/ 
pest transfer.

Figure 3.2: Risk assessment matrix, from Spark et al., 2018.

Figure 3.1: Larval rearing systems: Conical tanks in  
a marine bivalve hatchery in New Zealand (top).  
Cylindrical tubes at Ifremer’s Argenton research center  
in France (bottom). Photos: Bérenger Colsoul.

Risks and risk assessment
The risk assessment analyses risks associated with each 
identified disease/pest transmission route. It includes  
the investigation and estimation of both likelihood and 
consequence of disease/pest transmission through each 
route (see Figure 3.2).

After this process, each risk is assigned to  
a specific category:

• Negligible (1-2) – No action required

• Low (3-5) – Ongoing monitoring required

• Medium (6-10) – Active management required

• High (12-15) – Intervention required

• Extreme (16-25) – Urgent intervention required

Medium, high, and extreme risks are considered  
as unacceptable and require implementation of 
management and intervention measures. Low risks  
need to be monitored over time. No action is required  
for negligible risks.
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Table 3.2: Example of BMP structure, summarising routes of disease/pest transmission, risk rating and 
biosecurity measures for the four different risk categories.

LEVEL OF 
TRANSMISSION

MEANS OF 
TRANSMISSION

ROUTE OF 
TRANSMISSION

RISK OF 
TRANSMISSION 
(FROM RISK 
ASSESSMENT)

RISK 
MANAGEMENT 
MEASURE

RISK 
CATEGORY

Entry-level Livestock e.g. import of  
wild broodstock.

Extreme Keep broodstock  
in quarantine  
(in isolation in 
separate water and 
production area 
with appropriate 
biosecurity 
measures) before 
bringing into the 
main facility.

Category A 
(Critical)

Entry-level People e.g. entry to  
the hatchery  
by visitors.

High All visitors must 
complete a 
biosecurity 
declaration on 
arrival to assess risk.

Category B 
(High)

Internal-level Equipment e.g. sharing of 
gear between 
production areas.

Medium Do not move gear 
between its 
dedicated area  
to elsewhere in  
the hatchery.

Category C 
(Moderate)

Exit-level People e.g. entry to  
and exit from  
the hatchery.

Low Ensure boots worn 
in the hatchery are 
not taken outside 
their designated 
production area. 
Visitors and staff  
to change into 
hatchery boots 
before entry.

Category D 
(Low)

FURTHER REQUIRED DOCUMENTATION
Record keeping
The authorisation conditions for an APB require a 
minimum level of record keeping. Good record keeping  
is necessary to demonstrate that biosecurity measures 
have been followed, in accordance with the hatchery 
biosecurity plan. In the event of a disease outbreak,  
these records can be used to trace the potential source  
of disease. They can also be used to review and improve 
hatchery practices and protocols. The records must be 
available for immediate inspection and in a format that 
can be copied for later analysis.

Three types of record must be taken:

• Movements record, i.e. date of movement, number  
of individuals, source, and destination:

– Movement of broodstock to the hatchery.

– Movement of broodstock, larvae and spat within  
the hatchery (between different biosecurity/
production zones).

– Movement of spat and adult oysters from  
the hatchery. 

• Mortality record i.e. date, batch ID, number of 
mortalities, methods of disposal. Any unusual or mass 
mortality within the hatchery should be reported 
immediately to the relevant authority.
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• Stock health and water quality record i.e. date, batch/
treatment ID, parameters tested, methods of analysis:

– Stock health and performance.

– Tests and laboratory results associated with – 
clinical disease or for health certification purposes.

– Water quality information.

• Revision record. This provides evidence to demonstrate 
the biosecurity plan is being maintained and is continually 
reviewed and updated (annually at minimum) based on:

– Changed biosecurity threats. 

– Ongoing learnings and new available risk 
management tools.

– Changes in hatchery practices.

– Infrastructure upgrades.

Standard Operating Procedures (SOP)
Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) are supporting 
documents that provide detailed and clear instructions  
on how to complete either daily or emergency tasks, 
helping ensure every task is always carried out correctly, 
regardless of who is in charge. The SOP should contain:

• Title or reference code.

• Purpose and reason for having the procedure.

• List of the tasks.

• Definitions of any technical terms or acronyms used.

Emergency response plan
The emergency response plan is an essential document 
for every hatchery, providing clear guidelines and 
procedures to apply in case of a suspected and serious 
emergency. It must specify:

• Specific triggers for an emergency alert,  
e.g. massive mortality.

• Key emergency contacts. 

Extraordinary biosecurity risk management measures 
that need to be implemented immediately when the 
emergency plan is activated (e.g. hatchery access,  
stock movement, disposal, and quarantine, etc.).

Biosecurity measures for native oyster hatcheries
All hatcheries have to produce a unique and personalised 
biosecurity plan, since they will have to deal with different 
biosecurity challenges. Nevertheless, each of the biosecurity 
measures listed in this section can be considered as  
a part of a generic standard approach and can be adapted 
to every native oyster hatchery. In cases where the 
broodstock are locally sourced and the oysters produced 
will be returned to the same water body, many of these 
steps may not apply. See Table 3.3 for example scenarios.

The following biosecurity measures should be considered 
as a basis on which existing native oyster hatcheries  
can help develop or confirm their protocols. Regarding 
developing and future hatcheries, it is important to  
note that this list is not exhaustive and therefore further 
research on potential risks needs to be conducted on  
a site-by-site basis.

ENTRY-LEVEL BIOSECURITY MEASURES
Livestock
• Be aware of diseases/pests affecting oysters at donor 

sites and keep up to date with current disease 
designations and conditions.

• Carry out an inspection of incoming broodstock  
(see Figure 3.3) and do not accept onto the hatchery 
batches of oysters showing clear signs of infection  
or unaccounted mortality. The entry of livestock into  
a native oyster hatchery is a critical phase where 
biosecurity aspects are combined with practical 
aspects of zootechnics and prophylaxis. The treatment 
of the fouling of native oyster broodstock is required  
in order to avoid undesirable colonisers, predators, 
parasites, and other associated species. Among these 
undesirables, colonisers, and associated species such 
as barnacles (e.g. Semibalanus balanoides), lugworms 
(Arenicola marina) or even Pacific oyster (C. gigas)  
can spawn at the same time as the native oyster. 
Nowadays, two methods are used in hatcheries for  
the screening and identification of internal parasites 
and pathogens: I. Sampling/destructive screening of  
a few individuals for histological analysis and PCR; II. 
Non-destructive screening by oyster anesthesia.

• Record all movements of broodstock on arrival 
(movements record previously described), in order  
to allow proper traceability.

• New stock should be kept in isolation in separate 
dedicated quarantine facilities, before introducing  
it into the hatchery, especially if the health status  
is unknown (wild stock). 

Figure 3.3: Arrival of wild native oysters at a hatchery  
in Helgoland, Germany. Broodstock oysters are 
temporarily stored, before the one-to-one scraping, 
washing, chlorination bath, quarantine, biometrics  
and tagging. Photo: Bérenger Colsoul/AWI.
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• The removal of fouling and epibiont for native  
oyster broodstock can be done both physically  
and chemically. These methods can vary between 
manual scraping or use of cement mixers, followed  
by a hyposaline (freshwater), hypersaline (brine),  
or chlorine bath. Water used in this process should  
be UV treated if possible and used water should be 
treated before disposal. See Chapter 2 for further 
guidance on cleaning.

• Hold broodstock in quarantine as long as necessary, 
keeping different batches/origins of oysters separate 
from each other. During the conditioning period, 
quarantine protocol should be followed with 
appropriate biosecurity measures. The quarantine 
measures generally include a purification phase.  
This can be very beneficial for the rest of the hatchery 
operations, as it can notably reduce the bacterial level 
present in the initial rearing water. 

• Do not move any oysters that for any reason have not 
been approved for release from quarantine to the 
production zones of the hatchery. Remove and dispose 
of them in the case of health conditions not improving.

Water
Make sure the quality of water entering the hatchery  
is suitable for the production and that it is not 
contaminated/carrying pathogens.

• Water filtration down to 1µm, using bag or cartridge 
filters, also avoiding animal fouling potentially 
detrimental to the hatchery’s facilities.

• Further sterilisation with UV lamps.

• Optional extra filtration by using ozone, pasteurisers, 
or other chemical treatments (e.g. chlorine, hydrogen 
peroxide, carbon filter, iodophors).

• Routine microbiological monitoring to give an 
indication on the effectiveness of such water  
filtration systems.

Feed
• Depending upon the specific hatchery’s setup and 

layout, dedicate a separate production area to growing 
microalgae to feed oysters (see Figure 3.4). Note: for 
algal cultures, the following guidelines are suggested:

– Having further filtration of the previously filtered 
incoming water to 0.2µm.

– Use of certified master cultures, free from 
contamination (reputable collections).

– Additional methods (if needed) to sterilise  
the water, including pasteurisation, chemical 
treatment, etc.).

Microalgae can also be produced in ponds,  
which would require a review of current procedures.

• Certified manufactured feeds (e.g. algal paste)  
can be considered as an alternative source of food.

Equipment
Prior to entering the hatchery’s production zones, clean, 
disinfect and assess for biosecurity risk any equipment 
and tanks brought onto the hatchery, including those 
coming from the quarantine area. As examples, 
disinfection can be carried out by using:

• Hypochlorite solution at 200ppm concentration,  
for 5 minutes.

• Approved iodophor solution containing iodine  
at 0.5 %, for 5 minutes.

• Any other disinfection procedure approved by the 
supervising Quarantine Officer (Arthur et al., 2008).

People (staff, visitors, students)
• Make sure both staff and students understand they 

share the responsibility of maintaining biosecurity  
in the hatchery.

• Prior to working in the hatchery, train both staff and 
students on:

– Hatchery biosecurity plan.

– Emergency response plan.

– Role-specific tasks (SOP).

• Clearly display to all visitors the hatchery biosecurity 
rules and entry conditions.

• Ensure all visitors complete a biosecurity declaration 
on arrival, reporting any potential for cross 
contamination from other shellfish or fishing related 
sites. Increase the level of prevention applied to 
high-risk visitors, previously visiting hatcheries located 
in different areas/ecoregions.

• Both visitors and staff should adhere to the hatchery 
BMP, and their access should be managed through 
access record and signage.

• To every person entering the hatchery, apply measures 
to prevent disease/pest transmission, providing 
appropriate PPE (Personal Protective Equipment) and 
disinfection stations (footbaths, hand sanitisers, etc.) 
on entry.

• Access to sensitive areas (e.g. quarantine room) 
should be restricted.

Figure 3.4: Microalgal culture in small volumes 
(intermediate phase in hatchery): 500ml up to 5l. 
Differences in colouration are due to the different  
species produced as well as their concentration.  
Photo: Bérenger Colsoul.
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INTERNAL-LEVEL  
BIOSECURITY MEASURES
Livestock
• Examine stock health conditions by regular daily 

inspections and keep records (stock health record 
previously described) for inspections by relevant 
authorities (see Figure 3.5).

• In case of suspicious health status of livestock, isolate 
and hold the oysters in separate production zones or 
dedicated quarantine facilities. Run additional tests, 
inspections and inform the relevant authorities about 
the results.

• Remove mortalities from the production units as soon 
as they occur, in order to avoid the spread of potential 
infection. Store dead broodstock, larvae and spat, 
temporarily in a freezer, but try to avoid long-term 
storage of waste.

• Keep a daily record of mortalities (mortality record 
previously described) and inform the competent 
authorities in case of unusual mortality events.

• Keep a record of all movements of livestock between 
the different production areas of the hatchery, in order 
to allow proper traceability. To decrease the likelihood 
of infection, avoid moving or transferring oysters  
at periods likely to be stressful.

• Avoid having different simultaneous species  
in production in the same hatchery area.

• Keeping broodstock at low densities may reduce the 
risks of pathogen contamination and spreading of 
diseases. However, loss of genetic diversity, through 
inbreeding events, should be avoided, particularly 
when oysters are supplied for restoration purposes 
(see Box 3.1).

Water
• Manage the water flow in the hatchery in order to 

minimise the potential for diseases to spread within  
or between different production zones.

• Monitor and keep a daily record of water  
conditions within the hatchery (water quality  
record previously described).

• Carry out routine microbiological monitoring.

Feed
• Monitor and maintain the algal cultures, taking care  

of all the species present in the culture. 

Equipment
• Keep the production lines (including pipework, tanks, 

tubing, valves, and pumps) separated between 
different production areas.

• Clean the production lines with chlorine regularly,  
with particular attention to the “dead-zones”.

• Assign separate equipment to different production 
zones, or even to different treatments or health status 
if necessary.

• Organise a storage for the equipment in each 
production zone of the hatchery, in order to avoid 
cross-infection. Generally, these should be off the  
floor and away from “wet areas”.

• If the equipment is used in multiple production zones, 
clean and disinfect it before and after moving it 
between zones. See previous section “Equipment”  
for disinfection methods.

People (staff, visitors, students)
• Manage the different production areas separately, 

assigning separate personnel to each zone. Staff 
should be assigned to production areas based on risk.

• In case of staff working in multiple production areas,  
or people visiting the hatchery, deal with less sensitive 
zones first, and high-risk zones or diseased animals last, 
with appropriate cleaning and disinfection protocols 
followed when moving between different zones. See 
previous section “People” for preventative measures.

• Access to sensitive areas (e.g. quarantine room) 
should be restricted to authorised personnel only.

Settlement substrates
Where hatcheries are producing non-single seed oysters, 
such as spat-on-shells, the following steps should be 
undertaken before using the substrates for larval settlement:

• Ensure the shells have been treated or aged 
appropriately for use as cultch.

• Sort the shells.

• Physically clean off dirt and remnants  
of fouling organisms.

• Sterilise the shells by chemicals (e.g. chlorine)  
or other sterilisation methods (e.g. autoclave).

For further guidance on appropriate cleaning of cultch, 
refer to the Chapter 2.

Figure 3.5: Broodstock conditioning: Oysters are cleaned 
and checked weekly. Photo: Bérenger Colsoul.
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EXIT-LEVEL BIOSECURITY MEASURES
Livestock
• To ensure no infected oysters are transferred from  

the hatchery health certification is generally required 
(check with the competent authority for requirements). 
Protocols generally involve screening (sub-sampling or 
non-destructive screening method) broodstock and 
seeds before they leave the hatchery.

• Larvae are considered safe if prior biosecurity 
procedures are adhered to and monitoring results 
cause no concern (see Figure 3.6).

• In case of suspicious health status, oysters should be 
held in quarantine and additional tests/inspections 
should be undertaken.

• Record all movements of stock from the hatchery 
(movements record previously described) in order  
to allow proper traceability.

• Dispose of mortalities in a suitable and legal way as 
biological waste or incinerate them. Extra precautions 
must be taken if the death of a batch is suspected  
to be due to diseases. Certified sick oysters should  
be disposed separately from the rest of the waste.

• Record date and method of disposal in the  
mortality record.

Note: any product (larvae, spat, adult oysters) coming 
out of the hatchery, including transfers to nurseries,  
are considered included in the exit-level of disease/pest 
transmission potential route.

Water
• Make sure larvae are not spilled into the floor drain. 

Mesh screens/filters should be used and maintained.

• Filter hatchery’s effluents in order to prevent the 
release of live or dead non-compliant products 
(gametes, larvae, spat, feed, faeces) in the 
environment, especially when flow-through systems 
are used. See previous sections “Water” for filtration 
and sterilisation methods.

• Treat water, which has been in contact with infected 
oysters (e.g. effluent from quarantine room) with 
chlorine and dispose of it separately.

• Keep a record of wastewater disposal (date, methods, 
treatment, effluent, etc.).

• Carry out periodical microbiological monitoring  
of the effluents. 

Equipment
Clean and disinfect all the equipment coming out  
of the hatchery. See previous sections “Equipment”  
for disinfection methods.

People (staff, visitors, students)
• Measures to prevent spread of disease from the 

hatchery should be applied to every person exiting  
the hatchery, providing dedicated disinfection stations 
on exit. See previous section “People”.

• After being inside the hatchery, both staff and visitors 
must avoid being in contact with any other hatchery, 
seafood processors or aquatic environment, located  
in a different ecoregion, on the same day or within the 
following 24 hours. 

BOX 3.1: DUALISM BETWEEN 
BIOSECURITY AND GENETIC DIVERSITY
There is a link between disease susceptibility and 
physiological stresses caused by overcrowding.  
For this reason, the number of broodstock used in 
hatchery practices is frequently reduced to prevent 
disease outbreaks.

Unfortunately, this can increase the frequency of 
inbreeding, eventually resulting in a loss of genetic 
diversity in hatchery populations. The short-term 
success with reduced genetic diversity (boom)  
is manageable in food production aquaculture.  
In contrast, it is potentially highly problematic  
for restoration, where the aim is to form robust, 
self-sustaining, and therefore diverse populations. 
Loss of genetic diversity may lead to long-term 
failure (bust), with low survival of Ostrea edulis spat 
in the natural environment, after their translocation 
from the hatchery, due to their inability to adapt to 
local environmental conditions.

Hatchery biosecurity measures are being improved 
and prioritised across Europe, but the importance  
of genetic variability, essential for the success  
of Ostrea edulis restoration, is still underestimated.

Figure 3.6: Larvae of O. edulis. Biological contamination 
must be controlled and minimised in order to optimise 
larval survival. Photo: Bérenger Colsoul.
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Two conceptual scenarios and a case study
The level of biosecurity in native oyster hatcheries can 
range between very strict and moderate, depending both 
on the aim/purpose of the production, on the disease 
status of the donor stock and on the designation of the 
receiving site. The measures outlined are guidelines 
which can subsequently be adapted to each hatcheries’ 
own needs, with some measures being applied in all 
circumstances, and others not. The local regulatory 
authority is responsible for mandating minimum 
standards that must be met. 

In order to illustrate how the outlined measures may  
be applied under different conditions, two contrasting 
scenarios are provided in this section:

• Scenario 1: Production of certified oysters  
in hatcheries located within disease-free areas,  
for both aquaculture and restoration purposes.

• Scenario 2: Production of uncertified oysters  
in hatcheries located within disease designated areas, 
only for restoration purposes.

Table 3.3: Summary of the main differences in application of the general biosecurity measures, between the 
production of certified oysters in hatcheries located within disease-free areas (Scenario 1), and the production 
of uncertified oysters in hatcheries located within disease designated areas, only for restoration purposes 
(Scenario 2).

LEVEL OF 
TRANSMISSION

MEAN OF 
TRANSMISSION

SCENARIO 1: 
Example biosecurity measures in 
disease-free certified hatcheries

SCENARIO 2: 
Example biosecurity measures in 
uncertified hatcheries

Entry-level Livestock As a donor site, choose only areas 
free from diseases/pests.

Selecting a donor site as local as 
possible to the hatchery location will 
reduce the risk of bringing in new 
diseases or strains of disease, and 
may further benefit from existing 
disease-resistant broodstock.

Accept only certified disease-free 
batches of oysters.

No need for certifications on health 
status of newcomer stock.

At the end of the conditioning period 
in quarantine, screen the broodstock, 
by sampling or preferentially by 
non-destructive method, before 
moving it to the hatchery's 
production areas.

There is no need to run additional 
tests at the end of the conditioning 
period, especially in case of a local 
donor site.

Water

Feed

Equipment

Ensure a high level of biosecurity 
inside the hatchery, complying  
with all the biosecurity guidelines, 
also applying additional measures  
if necessary. 

No need for strict biosecurity 
measures.

People Strict compliance of hatchery's  
rules and conditions, making both 
staff and visitors observe all the 
biosecurity measures.

Strict biosecurity measures for 
visitors coming from different 
ecoregions as they could transfer 
new invasive non-native species onto 
the hatchery. 

Internal-level Livestock Apart from routine biosecurity 
practices, consider additional 
preventive measures, such as  
the addition of probiotics rather  
than antibiotics.

Apply only prophylactic measures 
and regular monitoring of livestock 
health and fitness.
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LEVEL OF 
TRANSMISSION

MEAN OF 
TRANSMISSION

SCENARIO 1: 
Example biosecurity measures in 
disease-free certified hatcheries

SCENARIO 2: 
Example biosecurity measures in 
uncertified hatcheries

Exit-level Livestock No restrictions on the choice of the 
receiving site.

Receiving sites have to be located  
in the same area as the hatchery  
and the donor site.

In case of pathogen-free production, 
accurate screening of products for 
disease detection is necessary. 
Certification can be carried out via 
the National Reference Laboratories 
following the respective standard 
protocols (European Union Reference 
Laboratory for Mollusc Diseases 
(EURL) (2020) Standard Operating 
Procedures) within the different 
countries in Europe or by other 
laboratories approved by them.

No specific analysis is required  
in case of non-pathogen-free 
production. Carry out only  
regular screening, detecting,  
and removing only oysters clearly  
in a bad health status. 

Disease-free designated areas  
should be frequently tested  
if used as a source of seeds for 
certified hatcheries.

Movements of livestock (settlement 
substrates included) from restricted 
areas, require the permission of 
competent authorities.

People No specific restrictions for people 
who have been visiting disease-free 
hatcheries, unless they will visit other 
hatcheries located in different 
ecoregions. In this case, they should 
wait 24 hours before the next visit,  
in order to avoid transfer of INNS.

People who have been visiting 
hatcheries located in disease-
designed areas should not be in 
contact with other hatcheries in the 
following 24 hours, change their 
clothes, and take all the necessary 
preventive measures.

The main differences between the two scenarios  
in Table 3.3 are related to the translocation process, 
concerning mainly livestock on entry and exit-level  
of disease transmission.

Translocation of native oysters can be reasonably 
undertaken in terms of biosecurity as long as they 
originate from areas which have an equal (or higher) 
health status as the receiving area. It is unnecessary  
and illegal to transfer oysters from a diseased area  
to a disease-free area.

Considering the above-mentioned translocation 
guidelines, all hatcheries included in Scenario 1 could 
receive oysters only from other disease-free areas in the 
same ecoregion, but hypothetically they could export 
oysters to areas of any disease designations.

Hatcheries included in Scenario 2 could not export 
oysters except to local areas. These hatcheries can 
indeed produce oysters only for restoration projects, 
which aim at replenishing local natural stocks, without 
involving any translocation process. They could, however, 
receive oysters from any area within the same ecoregion. 
It is advised to choose a donor site as local as the 
receiving site in order to avoid the risk of accidental 
introduction of diseases/pests. This ‘local to local’ 
scenario has the further potential benefit that any existing 
disease-resistance in the local population may also be 
maintained, maximising the chance of self-sustaining wild 
population of native oysters.

BOX 3.2: CLARIFICATIONS AND 
RESEARCH PRIORITIES
Whereas the methods outlined above draw on 
existing protocols and experience, hatchery rearing 
of the native oyster for ecological restoration 
purposes is still being developed. Therefore the 
guidelines should be used as a starting point and 
planned projects should consider scientifically 
documenting the steps taken within their own 
efforts, so as to contribute to future development  
of standard treatments, disease detection protocols 
and to increase the cost effectiveness of practices. 
Furthermore, since biosecurity practices and 
protocols are operated at different locations and 
latitudes, the practical information listed should  
be reinterpreted according to the environmental 
context (e.g. indoor, outdoor, temperatures),  
(re)validated (e.g. scarce or outdated data),  
or further developed in the case of new scenarios 
(e.g. reintroduction of the species in the German 
North Sea). The practical actions presented  
here were collated based on the specific needs  
of ecological restoration and are therefore to be 
distinguished from the actions and measures 
applied in commercial aquaculture.
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Abstract of patent and co-authored 
publications 
 

 
This additional and complementary section consists of a compendium of references and 

contribution details of: an invention patent, five co-authored articles, two book chapters, a co-

authored report, and six submitted co-authored articles which were developed in parallel to 

the core publications of this thesis. On the one hand, this section completes the overall picture 

of the work carried out during the doctoral period. On the other hand, it highlights the 

contribution of this thesis to the applied research in the field and integrates expectations, 

constraints and needs, also by considering the historical, social, geographical, technological 

and political context in which the ecological restoration of the European flat oyster takes place. 
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Land based method and apparatus for seeding a substrate with larvae of sessile 
aquatic animals 
 
Authors: Bérenger Colsoul, Bernadette Pogoda 
 

Worldwide patent number: WO2021115533A1 (2020; Full patent: Appendix III) 
 
Contributions:  I did the conception and technical validation of the design and production operations. 
 
Abstract: The invention relates to a land-based method for seeding a substrate with larvae of sessile 
aquatic animals (e.g. Ostrea edulis) and to a land-based device for carrying out the method, comprising 
a tank, the tank being filled with water and free-swimming larvae, with at least one three-dimensional 
substrate as a preferred habitat for the larvae, and with a temporary configuration of the substrate in 
the tank. 
 

 
 
Return of the native: survival, growth and condition of European oysters reintroduced 
to German offshore waters 
 
Authors: Verena Merk, Bérenger Colsoul, Bernadette Pogoda 
 
Published in: Aquatic Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems 30: 2180–2190, DOI: 
10.1002/aqc.3426 (2020; Open Access) 
 

Contributions: My contribution to this paper was mainly directed towards the maintenance and culture 
aspects of oyster seeds, including spat, embryos and larvae observed. 
 

 
 

Site selection for biogenic reef restoration in offshore environments: the Natura 2000 
area Borkum Reefground as a case study for native oyster restoration 
 
Authors: Bernadette Pogoda, Verena Merk, Bérenger Colsoul, Tanja Hausen, Corina Peter, Roland 
Pesch, Maike Kramer, Sandra Jaklin, Peter Holler, Alexander Bartholomä, Rune Michaelis, Katrin Prinz 
 
Published in: Aquatic Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems 30: 2163–2179, DOI: 
10.1002/aqc.3405 (2020; Open Access) 
 
Contributions: My contribution to this paper was related to the definition and selection of the necessary 

biotic and abiotic criteria to be included in a site selection study for oyster restoration. Based on these 
criteria the most suitable sites for oyster restoration within the German Bight were determined. 
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NORA moving forward: developing an oyster restoration network in Europe to support 
the Berlin Oyster Recommendation 
 
Authors: Bernadette Pogoda, Pierre Boudry, Cass Bromley, Tom Cameron, Bérenger Colsoul, David 
Donnan, Boze Hancock, Tristan Hugh-Jones, Joanne Preston, William Sanderson, Hein Sas, Janet 

Brown, Kruno Bonacic, Henning von Nordheim, Philine zu Ermgassen 
 
Published in: Aquatic Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems 30: 2031–2037, DOI: 
10.1002/aqc.3447 (2020; Open Access) 
 
Contributions: My contribution to this paper was the technological aspects and actions needed related 
to oyster seed production in the context of European wide development of restoration projects. 
 

 
 

Forty questions of importance to the policy and practice of native oyster reef 
restoration in Europe 
 
Authors: Philine zu Ermgassen, Kruno Bonacic, Pierre Boudry, Cass Bromley, Tom Cameron, 
Bérenger Colsoul, Joop Coolen, Anamarija Frankić, Boze Hancock, Tom van der Have, Zoë Holbrook, 

Pauline Kamermans, Ane Laugen, Nancy Nevejan, Bernadette Pogoda, Stéphane Pouvreau, Joanne 
Preston, Christopher Ranger, William Sanderson, Hein Sas, Åsa Strand, William Sutherland 
 
Published in: Aquatic Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems 30: 2038–2049, DOI: 
10.1002/aqc.3462 (2020; Open Access) 
 
Contributions: Of the ten topics covered in this article, my contribution was focused on four of them: 
biosecurity, disease management, genetic diversity, and new technologies. My task within the 
preparation of the paper was to review the questions collected from the network and prioritize them 
within my field of expertise.  

 

 
 

Bonamia infection in flat oysters (Ostrea edulis) in relation to European restoration 
projects 
 
Authors: Hein Sas, Brenda Deden, Pauline Kamermans, Philine zu Ermgassen, Bernadette Pogoda, 
Joanne Preston, Luke Helmer, Zoë Holbrook, Isabelle Arzul, Tom van der Haven, Antonio. Villalba, 
Bérenger Colsoul, Alice Lown, Verena Merk, Nadescha Zwerschke, Emilie Reuchlin 
 
Published in: Aquatic Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems 30: 2150–2162, DOI: 
10.1002/aqc.3430 (2020; Free Access) 
 
Contributions: My contribution to this paper was the aspects related to the detection and necessary 
biosecurity measures. 
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Biosecurity in native oyster restoration 
 
Authors: Philine zu Ermgassen, Bérenger Colsoul, Alison Debney, Monica Fabra, Boze Hancock, Luke 
Helmer, Joanne Preston, William Sanderson, Åsa Strand 
 
Book chapter published in: European Native Oyster Habitat Restoration Handbook: UK & Ireland 2020, 
URL: https://noraeurope.eu/nora-publications (978-0-900881-80-0; Open Access) 
 
Contributions: In this chapter, my contribution included the biosecurity aspects of hatchery biosecurity 
and the inventory and description of relevant diseases affecting European flat oysters. 

 

 
 

Understanding biosecurity in native oyster restoration 
 
Authors: Philine zu Ermgassen, Annele van den Brink, Cass Bromley, Janet Brown, Bérenger Colsoul, 
Monica Fabra, Anamrija Frankić, Azra Glover, Jakob Hansen, Janet Khan, Homère Monteiroo, Stein 
Mortensen, Bernadette Pogoda, Dan Renton, William Sanderson, Åsa Strand 
 
Book chapter published in: European Guidelines on Biosecurity in Native Oyster Restoration 2020, 

URL: https://noraeurope.eu/nora-publications (978-0-900881-82-4; Open Access) 
 
Contributions: In this chapter, my contribution was the description and listing of diseases affecting 
bivalve populations as well as the disinfection treatment of adult oysters within a hatchery setting. 
 

 
 

Restoration of European oyster (Ostrea edulis) stocks in the German North Sea 
 
Authors: Bernadette Pogoda, Bérenger Colsoul, Tanja Hausen, Verena Merk, Corina Peter 

 
Scientific report published (German) in: BfN Skripten 582 - Wiederherstellung der Bestände der 
Europäischen Auster (Ostrea edulis) in der deutschen Nordsee, DOI: 10.19217/skr582 (2020; Open 
Access) 
 
Contributions: My contribution to the report include the topics: 1) The selection of appropriate donor 
populations, including consideration of pathogens and parasites; consideration of genetic diversity; 
identification of seed oyster producers and their supply potential; 2) The selection of suitable substrates 
for larval settlement, including the description of laboratory tests and the recommendation of a suitable 
substrate for a future pilot reef in the area of Borkum Riffgrund in Germany; and reviewing the complete 

document. 
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Setting the stones to restore and monitor European flat oyster reefs in the German North 
Sea 
 
Authors: Santiago Pineda-Metz, Bérenger Colsoul, Miriam Niewöhner, Tanja Hausen, Corina Peter, 
Bernadette Pogoda 
Submitted in: Aquatic Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems 

 
 

Reintroduced native oysters show low parasite burdens in offshore restoration settings 
 
Authors: Verena Merk, Maarten Boersma, Bérenger Colsoul, Tanja Hausen, Bernadette Pogoda 
Submitted in: Aquatic Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems 

 
 

Potential of calcein-staining as growth marker for European oysters (Ostrea edulis) 
 
Authors: Verena Merk, Tanja Hausen, Timon Ameis, Maarten Boersma, Bérenger Colsoul, Bernadette 
Pogoda 
Submitted in: Aquatic Living Resources 

 
 
Come, tell me how you live: habitat suitability analysis for Ostrea edulis 
 
Authors: Bernadette Pogoda, Tanja Hausen, Marko Rothe, Felix Bakker, Sarah Hauser, Bérenger 
Colsoul, Manuel Dureuil, Jochen Krause, Kathrin Heinicke, Christian Pusch, Simone Eisenbarth, Axel 

Kreutle, Corina Peter, Roland Pesch 
Submitted in: Aquatic Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems 

 
 

GIS-based suitability modelling for the European oyster within the German Exclusive Zone 
of the North Sea 
 
Authors: Bernadette Pogoda, Sarah Hauser, Marko Rothe, Felix Bakker, Tanja Hausen, Bérenger 
Colsoul, Roland Pesch  
Submitted in: GIS Science Journal 

 
 

Overcoming native oyster seed production limitations to meet restoration demands in the 
UN decade on restoration 
 
Authors: Philine zu Ermgassen, Åsa Strand, Nienke Bakker, Ainhoa Blanco, Kruno Bonacic, Pierre 
Boudry, Gianni Brundu, Tom Cameron, Iarfhlaith Connellan, Fiz da Costa, Alison Debney, Monica 
Fabra, Anamarija Frankic, Celine Gamble, Matthew Gray, Luke Helmer, Zoe Holbrook, Tristan Hugh-
Jones, Pauline Kamermans, Thorolf Magnesen, Pernille Nielsen, Joanne Preston, Christopher Ranger, 
Camille Saurel, David Smyth, Brecht Stechle, John Theodorou, Bérenger Colsoul 
Submitted in: Aquatic Living Resources 
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  The beginnings of ecological restoration as a scientific discipline date back to the 1860s 
(Vallauri et al., 2002). Founded in southern Europe for forest reforestation, it gradually shifted 
to terrestrial, freshwater and finally marine ecosystems (Clewell & Aronson 2013). Oyster reefs 
are at risk worldwide (Baguette et al) and many initiatives exist today, notably in the USA, 
Asia, and Australia (Gillies et al., 2017; Duarte et al., 2020). These initiatives have strong 
political and social support and are growing in many parts of the world. The ecological 
restoration of marine species in Europe such as oysters and their biogenic reefs has only 
started a few years ago and many technical and scientific aspects need to be urgently 
addressed in order to achieve the ambitious ecological goals. In response to this, the 
breadcrumb trail of this thesis has been to: 1) assimilate the necessary knowledge on the 
context of ecological restoration, in its geographical, historical, and political context; 2) review 
the available knowledge on oyster restoration initiatives around the world and learn from past 
experience, whether aquaculture or reseeding programmes; 3) provide a scientific answer 
through applied research to the questions raised by restoration initiatives involving European 
flat oysters. 
 
  The feasibility study “Current status of the European Oyster (Ostrea edulis) and possibilities 
for restoration in the German North Sea” (Gercken & Schmidt, 2014) and the open questions 
and recommendations formulated there, were the main theoretical basis for the project 
RESTORE, within the framework of which, this thesis was developed. Accordingly, this thesis: 
compiled and revised existing knowledge (Chapter I); tested and investigated important 
theoretical findings with experimental approaches (Colsoul et al., 2020; Colsoul et al., in prep); 
and actively supported the development of a European network (NORA), to support 
coordinated O. edulis restoration efforts (Pogoda et al., 2020a). The main focus of this study 
was to identify bio-secured sources for suitable broodstock oysters and substrates, and 
integrate the sourcing with the development of appropriate biosecurity guidelines (zu 
Ermgassen et al., 2020). Based on the results of the studies within this thesis, the sourcing 
and supply of oysters, for restoration in the German North Sea, was found to be achievable 
over two phases: 1) by importing quarantined adult oysters as broodstock, preferably from 
disease free areas, for use in hatcheries; 2) then, by producing oyster spat from these adult 
broodstock, for translocation and grow-out in restoration sites. A direct consequence of 
Chapter I was the launch of the AWI project PROCEED in 2018, funded within the Federal 
Program for Biodiversity by BfN, for the sustainable production of seed oysters. The findings 
of this thesis are highly relevant for the goal of successful seed oyster production in the future. 
The findings are applicable in the continued development of hatchery techniques, in line with 
the objectives of ecological restoration, including through adaptations of existing tools, 
methods and aquaculture knowledge. They also contribute to our current understanding and 
best practice guidelines, for the production of spat-on-shell and spat-on-reef, whilst 
considering and optimising the maintenance of genetic variability. The development and 
implementation of biosecurity standards within European oyster restoration efforts is a direct 
outcome from this thesis. The knowledge and experience gained through this thesis has been 
processed into generally published recommendations, in order to clearly define further 
required restoration measures, disseminate the findings to stakeholders, the public and the 
non-scientific community, and support the creation of a restoration programme for the German 
North Sea (Pogoda et al., 2020a; Colsoul et al., 2020; zu Ermgassen et al., 2020a). The growth 
of O. edulis restoration projects in recent years, as well as national or European demands for 
action, in terms of biodiversity, marine conservation and rehabilitation of damaged marine 
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areas (FFH Directive, MSFD, OSPAR recommendations, UN Decade on Ecosystem 
Restoration), have subsequently increased the demand for data and guidelines for this new 
field. Between 2017 and 2020, following requests from the NORA community, working groups 
were established. In order to continue developing reliable best practice methods, extensive 
research is still required for oyster production, settlement substrate biosecurity, site selection, 
monitoring and genetic diversity (Pogoda et al., 2019). The applied research on a global way 
of this thesis contributes to the dissemination of practical knowledge in response to practitioner 
demands and to direct knowledge transfer to inform political decision-makers. The review of 
knowledge regarding O. edulis breeding will help to focus research on the technical and 
scientific bottlenecks to seed production development. The comparison of O. edulis larvae 
settlements on substrates will allow research and restoration practitioners to have a basis for 
development for the specific needs of each initiative, whether it is at the scale of the hatchery 
or at the scale of an oyster bed in the wild. The reflection on biosecurity in hatcheries as well 
as on the use of imported shells discussed in this thesis aims to give first answers to ecological 
restoration practices. Publications from this thesis have been cited in scientific literature (e.g. 
Cook et al., 2021, Potet et al., 2021, Chapman et al., in prep.) showing the knowledge uptake 
demands within the growing scientific field of marine restoration and the relevance of the topics 
addressed in this thesis. The perspectives of the research conducted during this thesis are 
further discussed in the following sections. 

 
 
4.1 Breeding techniques and its research needs for restoration 
 
 
Implications for Germany 
 
 
  Against the background of selecting suitable donor populations and identifying sufficient seed 
oyster sources, the production of seed oysters was identified as a major limiting factor for 
successful restoration, both in Germany and over Europe (Pogoda et al., 2017; Pogoda et al., 
2019). Direct translocation of adult oysters is strongly discouraged due to biosecurity risks 
(Colsoul et al., 2020; zu Ermgassen et al., 2020). Considering the risks of increasing or 
spreading pathogens and invasive species, importing oysters for release into the natural 
environment is ruled out in the German context of marine nature conservation (Pogoda et al., 
2020b). Furthermore, large-scale translocations would run against principles of ecological 
restoration, which include, among others, not restoring one area to the detriment of another, 
as well as not increasing the pressure on extant wild oyster populations (Gann et al., 2019; 
Pogoda et al., 2019). These considerations and demands led to the development of the project 
PROCEED (German Federal Biodiversity Program), to establish a European flat oyster 
hatchery on the island of Helgoland, in order to produce healthy and bio-secured seed oysters, 
despite the more complex and costly technologies required (Figure 11). 
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Figure 11 Ongoing construction of oyster breeding facilities on the island of Helgoland, 

Germany. 
(A) Setting up the cylinders for microalgae culture (feed) (©B-Colsoul; (B) Flyer/poster 
at the entrance of the Helgoland Oyster Hatchery under development (©AWI/BfN). 

 
 
  Based on the results of this study, the first direct implication was that hatchery production of 
O. edulis is the only suitable method for use in oyster restoration within the German Bight. 
This implication was based on three main limitations: 
 

➔ Breed-polls techniques are exclusively possible in characteristic Norwegian 
hydrographic conditions; 

➔ The construction of breeding-ponds, in their traditional earthen forms, requires access 
and permits to transform the coastal landscape which is not feasible in Germany today; 

➔ Wild spat collection of O. edulis is not possible in Germany today due to the absence 
of the species in the wild. 

 
  However, even if these three technologies are not immediately transferable, it is important to 
hold the advantages: either compensating for these through the development of new 
techniques within the hatchery; or by developing technologies to enable the application of the 
above-mentioned techniques. As an example, Lallias et al. (2010) showed that genetic 
variability is higher in breed-polls and breeding-ponds, and that the gene pool is often reduced 
in aquaculture hatcheries, as a result of the large difference in the number of parental 
organisms used.. A compensatory action here would be, for example, the systematic rotation 
and mixing of broodstock, and the inclusion of individual genetic monitoring, or the production 
of larvae in pools of several hundred adult individuals. An action to develop techniques that 
allow for the application of the mentioned production technologies would be, for example, the 
creation of floating breeding-ponds with adjustable heights. This could be achieved without 
transforming parts of the coastline into ponds, and independently from waiting for the high tidal 
coefficients to load with adequate seawater, but by having a mobile or non-impacting platform 
at appropriate sites with access to clear water at all times. Wild spat collection will only be of 
relevance in the future and only as soon as unassisted reproduction by restored oysters is 
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established in the natural environment. This technology will then need specific adaptations, in 
particular related to offshore hydrodynamic conditions of the German Bight, to be able to 
support the development of oyster reefs. Further investigations, related to the factors 
determining swarming (Maathuis et al., 2019) and larval dispersal, are needed to place 
respective substrates and collectors at appropriate distances from the restored oyster reefs. 
As outlined in the conclusion of Chapter I, a number of open questions remain for the 
optimisation of O. edulis seed production, although several projects and programmes focusing 
on aquaculture of this species were conducted in the past. An important knowledge gap is the 
sex determination of O. edulis and the development of methods for controlling or influencing 
the sex ratio. This would be a major advantage for hatchery production, where the proportion 
of females to males is only around 14%. An accurate method of control and monitoring of the 
sex ratio would also help to improve the genetic variability, as, in a broodstock or population, 
it is currently impossible to identify the specific number of spawning males and females (Diaz-
Almela et al., 2004). 
 
  Further challenging topics, that have been addressed in aquaculture. for Crassostrea gigas 
in the past, could potentially increase and optimise O. edulis seed production for ecological 
restoration in the future. These include cryopreservation and transport methodologies for 
gametes, embryos and larvae. In the current context of spat-on-shell and spat-on-reef 
production, versus cultchless, single-seed oyster spat in aquaculture, the transport costs 
between the production sites and the restoration sites, for the seawater, substrates/reefs, 
oyster spat, and tanks, are staggering. The transport of larvae over long distances, by 
developing remote-setting trials, for example, would be a direct response to this bottleneck. 
Cryopreservation, and to a lesser extent the transport of larvae, could support high genetic 
variability in batches produced in different hatcheries. 
 
  Choices will have to be made and strategies developed, particularly in terms of genetics, as 
the production of oysters for restoration purposes expands. Current open questions are: 1) 
Should we produce disease resistant O. edulis seed to cope with Bonamiosis disease by 
accepting impacts on genetic variability? 2) Should we instead produce disease tolerant seed? 
If so, how? Does this process affect genetic variability? Should we care about local adaptation, 
and move genetic over as small distances as possible? 
 
 
Implications for other European projects and aquaculture 
 
 
  A sufficient seed oyster supply was identified in the early reports as the main limiting factor 
for successful European flat oyster restoration throughout Europe (e.g. Pogoda et al., 2017), 
with this limiting situation still being the case in more recent publications (Pogoda et al., 2020a; 
zu Ermgassen et al., 2020a). Accordingly, multiple hatcheries are currently under construction 
in the UK, the Netherlands, Germany, Denmark, and elsewhere, to try to meet the demand in 
seed oyster supply for ecological restoration. Against this background, the extensive inventory, 
and modern reconsiderations, of classical breeding and production techniques for O. edulis, 
from regions all across its natural geographic range, is an important and sought-after baseline 
for O. edulis restoration in Europe (Chapter I). It allows for a productive and technical, as well 
as for a biological efficient, development of O. edulis production for restoration, also when 
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considering the growing demand, related to the increasing role and implementation of active 
marine conservation measures. Furthermore, this first synthesis facilitates knowledge and 
technology transfer and the identification of potential research directions for the respective 
restoration or aquaculture contexts.  
 
 
Implications for applied ecology and ecophysiology 
 
 
  Scientific knowledge on various aspects of O. edulis reproductive biology is still scarce. A 
better understanding of these processes would allow for numerous optimisations in seed 
production. As an example, a better understanding of gametogenesis, and its potential control, 
through the management in time and quality, could positively influence the ratio of females to 
males. A synchronisation of spawning, thus influencing genetic variability, would allow for a 
better time management of processes within a hatchery setting such as planning adequate 
food production. The development and establishment of non-invasive monitoring methods for 
gonadal status assessments, such as via magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), would be an 
important achievement in the optimisation process (Figure 12; Colsoul, Bock et al., in prep.). 
 

 
Figure 12 MRI images of O. edulis and evidence of its gonads. 

(A) Coronal view (top view) in T2-weighted Turbo 3D Spin Echo sequence (mid slice); 
(B) Coronal view in T1-weighted gradient echo sequence; (C) Sagittal view (side 
view) in T2; (D) Sagittal view in T1. In images (B) and (D), the gonads are highlighted 
by white illumination (©AWI/B-Colsoul/Christian Bock). 

 
 
4.2 Natural and nature-based substrates for restoration 
 
 
Implications of key findings in the German and in the European context 
 
 
  Reintroduction measures must be carried out "on a large scale" (Gercken & Schmidt, 2014), 
therefore, only natural and near-natural substrates were classified as suitable due to nature 
conservation aspects, and these were tested as part of this thesis (Colsoul et al., 2020). 
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Negative ecological side effects of restoration activities can therefore be optimised (Pogoda 
et al., 2020a; Colsoul et al., 2020). The research results show a good suitability of natural shell 
materials (especially O. edulis and Mytilus edulis) for application in both the field and in 
hatcheries. The suitability of limestone, clay and sandstone reef substrates was also 
demonstrated. In addition to the biological suitability, logistical aspects, such as the availability 
of substrate and the necessary cleaning of shells for biosecurity purposes, must be taken into 
account. The conclusions on substrate suitability, presented in this thesis, are transferable to 
short, medium and long-term projects for the reintroduction of O. edulis in the German North 
Sea, but also have application potential for other European reintroduction projects. As 
substrate resources vary considerably, in quantity, quality and price, a long-term supply 
strategy should be developed in order to secure an efficient supply for restoration measures 
(Colsoul et al., 2020). The two settlement approaches (in the wild and in controlled 
environments, such as hatcheries) revealed differences in the settlement preference of O. 
edulis larvae, both on the type and orientation of the substrate. Accordingly, the results can 
be applied to the two different project phases of ecological restoration of O. edulis, such as: 
for the first phase, in hatchery design, construction and related production protocols, where 
O. edulis or M. edulis shells can be used in 2D or 3D artificial reefs as settlement substrates; 
or in the second phase, as adequate settlement substrates with no fouling, and a biofilm 
established in fifteen days, for the increasing recruitment nearby existing or restored oyster 
reefs, as with the ENORI project. In this second phase, monitoring of both biological and non-
biological fouling on substrate, will be required at restoration sites (Figure 13). Slaked lime has 
been shown to produce a high larval settlement rate, meaning that any type of substrate can 
be used under the lime, as long as the lime is retained, does not break, or dissolve. This opens 
up the possibility of using other natural materials, such as wood, which, when bare and 
smooth, showed only minimum settlement and lime retention rate, or innovative biodegradable 
materials for 3D constructions, which could be covered with lime. 
 
 
Implications for the selection and optimisation of substrates 
 
 
  Based on the results of this thesis, the strategy of producing two seed oyster types in O. 
edulis hatcheries, spat-on-shell and spat-on-reef, was developed. The patent (Colsoul & 
Pogoda, 2019) provides an important breakthrough in the production of 3D reefs, with 
homogenisation of larval settlement over the entire height and width of the reef (see section 
3/Abstract; Appendix III). Several European oyster restoration projects are already building on 
these results, indicating their pioneering relevance in the field and successful knowledge and 
technology transfer (Potet et al., 2021). Further optimisations, highlighted in Colsoul et al. 
(2020), for parameters influencing the settlement of O. edulis larvae, are currently being 
explored within other collaborative projects. Our collaboration partners include: CRC Bretagne 
Nord, France; IFREMER, France; Wageningen Marine Research, The Netherlands; and 
Heriot-Watt University, UK. Additional experiments are currently underway, as part of these 
projects, to determine the effects of parameters such as hydrodynamic conditions, and food 
supply, on larval settlement. Another optimisation parameter, of interest for further 
investigation, is the combined effects of substrate colour and biofilm on larval settlement rates 
(see Figure 13). First put forward for O. edulis by Herman (1937), the impact of substrate 
colour should be investigated, with and without fouling, to determine whether colour induces 
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a particular biofilm that indirectly influences larval preferences, as well as with and without 
light, to determine whether direct larval colour recognition is possible. Furthermore, the 
influence of substrate roughness on the settlement rate of O. edulis larvae should be 
investigated to assess whether this parameter influences settlement directly, due to, for 
instance, the foot attachment is favoured on rough surfaces, or perhaps indirectly, if a biofilm 
produces a better attachment surface, or as a combination of both (Figure 13). Optimising the 
production steps in the hatchery setting, and adapting them to the specific needs and goals of 
ecological restoration, will be a continuous process. Depending on future results from field 
research, after seed oyster deployment, definitions for criteria and production strategies, such 
as optimal, minimum and maximum density of spat per shell or per reef area, will be required. 
These values will likely vary, with mortality and predation rates, as well as food supply in the 
natural environment, showing large degrees of both temporal and spatial variability. Field 
research will need to address new questions, for example, does oyster density and substrate 
type influence the attraction of predators? Against the background of the fast development of 
biodegradable and nature-based substances, future research will also have to evaluate 
innovations for their inclusion into the selection of appropriate settlement substrates. Based 
on state-of-the-art research and corresponding results, hatchery production with natural or 
nature-based substrate can continuously respond with optimized and adapted seed oyster 
products, fit for purpose in marine nature conservation. 
 
 

 
Figure 13 Ongoing investigations on substrate optimization for larvae (O. edulis) 

settlement in France and in the Netherlands. 
(A) 3D reefs in the Netherlands with high roughness (©Emilie Reuchlin-Hugenholtz); 
(B) Ten experimental plates for settlement along a roughness gradient (Pouvreau et 
al., 2021); (C) Underwater experiment determining the colonisation rate of artificial reefs 
(Pouvreau et al., 2021); (D) Experimental plates for settlement along a colour gradient 
(Pouvreau et al., 2021) 
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4.3 Biosecurity in ecological restoration  
 
 
Direct applications of findings  
 
 
  The transfer of living organisms through the import of broodstock (zu Ermgassen et al., 
2020b) or substrate (Chapter III) is a real risk, highlighted in this thesis, (Figure 14), that should 
be minimized or avoided. Apart from introducing. or accentuating the presence of, exotic or 
invasive species into the German Bight during actions at any stage of an ecological restoration 
project, further additional direct risks exist. The import of broodstock into the hatchery involves 
the inevitable import, whether local or international, of associated living organisms. These 
organisms (Colsoul et al., 2021) can play several detrimental roles, such as: direct predators 
on adult or larval oysters; colonisers, which increase competition for space, competitors for 
phytoplankton food resources; pathogens and parasites, inducing diseases and stress for the 
oysters; and also, zoo-technical disruptors, such as barnacles and lugworms, whose spawning 
is induced during O. edulis conditioning conditions, which often creates a detrimental 
infestation by their larvae. 
 
  In Chapter I, this thesis highlights which organisms are known to significantly affect O. edulis 
seed production, and provides suggestions for preventive actions (Colsoul et al., 2021; zu 
Ermgassen et al., 2020b). As an example, bacteria of the genus Vibrio affect O. edulis larvae 
by inducing up to 90% mortality (Colsoul et al., 2021). For the first time, this comprehensive 
synthesis of known detrimental species provides the basis for the development of control, 
management and eradication protocols. Suggested protocols from this work include the use 
of PCR for screening water samples, the application of chlorination for disinfecting water, and 
maintaining a high renewal rate of water for decreasing and destabilizing bacterial 
communities. 
  
  As mentioned in section 2.3, "applied" biosecurity in ecological restoration of O. edulis is in 
its infancy and therefore each step needs to be developed, tested and scientifically validated. 
This is what Chapter III and the (zu Ermgassen et al., 2020b) have started. 
 
  Chapter III focused on the translocation of cultch and the control and eradication of 
associated biota. Following on from this work, the most important next steps are to determine 
whether the treatments and cleaning methods are appropriate for the intended use of the 
settlement substrate, and if they are financially viable within ecological restoration project 
budgets. For example, it will be necessary to determine whether the suggested treatment 
methods for the substrate affects the larval settlement rate (Colsoul et al., 2020). Eventually, 
the retention capacity of mussel shells for pollutants, such as biocides used in the food 
industry, prevents or highly delays the settlement of O. edulis larvae (Cochet, pers.com. 2020). 
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Figure 14 Applied biosecurity for the production of spat-on-shell.  

(A) Bivalves and gastropods shell mix from aquaculture sorting process (©B-Colsoul); 
(B) O. edulis shell sterilisation process presented in Chapter III, i. e. The shells are 
placed in tanks containing fresh water mixed with chlorine (©B-Colsoul); (C) O. edulis 
shells sorted, washed, sterilised and placed in jute bags for larval settlement in tanks 
(©B-Colsoul); (D) O. edulis shells (spat-on-shell) from the jute bags after settlement of 

the larvae: here numerous spats about six months old (©Corina Peter). 
 

 
Perspectives, constraints and limits of biosecurity 
 
 
  In aquaculture biosecurity, it is common to distinguish between two types of measures: so-
called "preventive" measures, and "curative" measures. Preventive measures include 
management measures such as footbaths (see Chapter IV), but also disinfection by 
chlorination of oyster shells (e.g. broodstock). Curative measures are generally radical and 
are only used very rarely. An example of this second category of measures is the use of 
antibiotics for the disinfection of oyster broodstock, which should be avoided to limit the 
possible selection of resistant pathogens. The biosecurity method presented in Chapter III 
aims to eradicate all epibiota from the substrates through drying, sorting, disinfection treatment 
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and re-drying procedure. This is partly a preventive and partly a curative measure, due to the 
range of consecutive treatments. Another preventive method would have been to avoid the 
use of biogenic substrates entirely, in favour of substrates made of inorganic materials, such 
as baked clay (Colsoul et al., 2021). Preventive measures can be of any form and are ideally 
non-invasive and non-destructive. New methods are emerging, including non-destructive 
disease detection such as screening for intracellular diseases (Bonamiosis) by anaesthetising 
O. edulis and taking a mantle sample for subsequent PCR analysis to check for genetic 
markers of targeted pathogens (Kamermans et al., submitted). Another proposed 
improvement would be the development of a protocol for the detection of pathogens and 
parasites in the surrounding water by eDNA analysis and metabarcoding (von Gersdorff 
Jørgensen et al., 2020). Biosafety applies equally to land-based facilities and to the natural 
environment. The preventive aspects of biosecurity presented in zu Ermgassen et al., 2020b, 
can, and should be, adapted to the natural environment. Methods to control and manage 
inputs to the restoration site, within the restoration site itself, and outputs from the restoration 
site, need to be developed. Regarding input control and management, studies on the 
production of pathogen-free O. edulis seed from affected populations (i.e. tolerant oysters) are 
now emerging (Jacobs et al., 2020), as the first guidelines, to which this thesis contributed. In 
situ management is not yet a focus of practitioners' actions, but could, for example, determine 
the capacity of bioremediation by other organisms, introduced simultaneously with the oysters, 
that would be able to remove the oyster pathogens. An example of management of outputs in 
the natural environment could be genetic tracing of re-implanted oysters to determine if their 
gametes and/or progeny are affecting other populations by reducing genetic variability. 
 
 
4.4 The future: Upscaling restoration and related open questions  
 
 
  What are the ultimate ecological goals for restored habitats (quality)? How to restore an 
ecosystem to its original integrity (quality)? Which aerial extent is desired to be restored 
(quantity, connectivity)? Which role play existing marine protected areas for achieving these 
goals? How to stabilise restored habitats? Are multi-species approaches an option? How to 
increase restoration progress and scale?  
Future restoration scenarios will be guided by interdisciplinary approaches answering these 
open questions and coordinating the relevant scientific advances. Some have seen, see or 
will see a futile gamble, others will see an ecological necessity, still others will see that through 
these very specific efforts to reintroduce an engineering species there is a possibility, if not an 
opportunity, to acquire knowledge about the functioning of ecosystems, their establishment, 
their dynamics, their resilience, and/or their transformation. Perhaps we are gaining 
knowledge here that might one day be useful for the establishment of life on other planets? 
 
  In the first instance, a stable and consistent production of restoration materials (livestock and 
substrates) will need to be established. This is true both for the case of oyster restoration in 
Germany and for the rest of Europe with regard to O. edulis. Indeed, as described in the 
introduction and in Chapter I, technologies exist in aquaculture but these need to be adapted 
to the needs of restoration, be it in the local (e.g. hatchery implementation) or global (e.g. 
genetic variability, disease tolerance) context. One of the answers provided by this thesis is 
the production of spat-on-shell in a hatchery in Germany. The successful and sustainable 
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establishment of a bivalve hatchery requires a few years of running in and learning the 
production tools (including the qualities of the sea water). The level of knowledge of the 
attributes of the natural environment, the ecophysiology of O. edulis, and the lack of stable 
standards/guidelines in O. edulis hatcheries do not allow the creation of such an establishment 
without a minimum of research and development. When these steps have been completed, 
the capacity of the hatchery(s) will have to be increased considerably, e.g. if designated areas 
in MPAs are to be restored. Future scenarios with self-sustaining reefs to regenerate 
(recruitment and resilience) are to be evaluated, as well as new production methods such as 
floating breeding-ponds. 
 
  Large-scale production with regard to substrate is also to be conceived in terms of shell 
treatments (Chapter III, IV) or the creation of alternative substrates. Mass deployment of 
recruitment and/or seeded substrates should be investigated. Indeed, if it is a question of 
deploying additional substrates in the case of local recruitment on a restored site, the specific 
seasonal deployment needs to be assessed and considered (e.g. not burying the restored 
stocks under the new substrate). Can the density of the introduced substrate influence the 
influx of predators or competitors? Would additional substrate variety increase biodiversity? 
 
  In terms of habitat quality, ecological restoration initiatives around the world and across 
habitat types (Gann et al. 2019) suggest that the restoration of O. edulis in the German North 
Sea will not lead to the original habitat of the past nor achieve the (largely unknown) historical 
baseline, but rather proceed to a new habitat. Understanding and anticipating the complex 
transformations within the ecosystem, i.e. instability and succession during the restorative 
continuum (Gann et al. 2019) are relevant aspects of applied ecological research. This 
includes the role of multi-species approaches which may have the potential to accelerate the 
recovery of a restored habitat (McAfee et al., 2021). Relevant candidates of different trophic 
levels or supporting different functional traits are currently discussed, e.g. associated bivalves 
(Mimachlamys varia) or important predators such as skates (Raja clavata). Specific research 
on such integrated restoration concepts will help to optimize restoration success.  
 
 
4.5 Synthesis and conclusion 
 
 
  Worldwide, ecological restoration of oysters and of other biogenic habitat forming species is 
a new and fast evolving topic of great importance. This thesis supports not only the scientific 
basis for the biological and technical feasibility of restoration projects/programmes, but also 
promotes the knowledge transfer to the entire non-academic practitioner community through 
various exchanges and interdisciplinary collaborations. 
 
  As a link to the feasibility study for a restoration of O. edulis in the German Bight in 2014 
(Gercken & Schmidt, 2014), this thesis is the immediate next step in applied ecology. The 
knowledge of O. edulis biology, stressors, genetics reviewed comprehensively, critically but 
also applied to the reintroduction in the different chapters of this thesis provides a solid basis 
on which to build a guideline for future research. Concrete answers to the questions posed in 
the Gercken & Schmidt (2014) study are identified through this thesis, e.g. donor population 
selection, substrate selection, breeding technique selection, genetic status, hatchery reef 
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creation technique; furthermore, the results obtained during this thesis lead to new questions, 
e.g. on the density of the restored population (spatial dimension of the reef), on the minimum 
population restored for self-development (and resilience to stressors; i.e. number of oysters 
and minimum genetic pool), on the deployment/supply of additional substrate during the 
swarming period, on the sustainable and optimised deployment of oysters or mini-reefs on the 
sea bed, on the ecological reaction of the environment in which the oysters are restored in 
terms of predation, spatial competition notably for the settlement of the larvae. 
 
  The conservation or, if necessary, restoration of the habitat type "reefs'' including its 
characteristic species is obligatory according to the EU Habitats Directive (Directive 
92/43/EEC). These natural habitats are to be included in the Natura 2000 network of protected 
areas (Annex I of the Habitats Directive). In Germany, O. edulis reefs are defined as biogenic 
reef builders, based on which a favourable conservation status of the habitat type "reef" can 
be assessed (BfN, 2017). In addition, according to OSPAR, the species is considered a 
keystone species with special ecological importance, which is also threatened with extinction. 
The main factors considered to limit natural restoration of O. edulis oyster reefs are intensive 
bottom-contact fishing, a lack of parent stock to sustain the population, and a lack of suitable 
substrate for larval settlement (Kennedy & Roberts, 1999; Gercken & Schmidt, 2014; Pogoda 
et al., 2020b). 
 
  The reintroduction of the European flat oyster in the German Bight is currently being 
implemented as a nature conservation measure. This sets the frame for ecological, as well as 
legal, restraints and specifications concerning the production of spat, the import of oysters 
from foreign populations, as well as the choice of sustainable substrate. Against this 
background, this thesis achieved the collection of relevant published knowledge in the field, 
as well as making important progress by providing the scientific groundwork to develop 
appropriate technological solutions, for long-term and large-scale restoration. 
 
  One of the most restrictive bottlenecks for upscaling oyster restoration projects within Europe 
and especially in Germany has been found to be the limited availability of seeds. According to 
Chapter I, hatchery production was defined as the appropriate production technology meeting 
the needs of O. edulis restoration in Germany. Future research and production hatcheries for 
restoration need to be adapted from aquacultural and/or commercial oyster hatcheries, 
changing the focus from large-scale production for the consumer towards the demands of 
ecological restoration practice. These adaptations include: the development of a set of 
appropriate production techniques; the development of pathogen free, or pathogen tolerant, 
O. edulis seed production; and a stable, sustainable, and reliable O. edulis seed production, 
in terms of quantity and quality. The synthesis of knowledge on O. edulis seed production 
techniques, as well as on the reproductive biology of O. edulis, now provides an overview of 
the actions to be taken for the development of new research topics. In Germany, an immediate 
reaction on the limited seed availability for oyster restoration, presented in the conclusion of 
the Chapter I review, a research and production hatchery for restoration was granted and is 
now operated on the island of Helgoland, funded within the German Federal Program for 
Biodiversity. 
 
  The reproduction cycle of O. edulis is complex and is influenced by a diverse range of biotic 
and abiotic factors, which need to be addressed and optimized within a hatchery. A crucial 
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phase is the settlement of larvae and the subsequent metamorphosis to spat. In the 
commercial oyster production industry, substrate is chosen with a low cost, high outcome goal, 
not focusing on the sustainability of materials used. Ecological restoration and marine 
conservation measures support only natural or semi-natural substrates and materials naturally 
occurring in environment of the German North Sea. Chapter II of this thesis addressed these 
demands and defined a selection of appropriate settlement substrates for different applications 
(in situ or in vitro). These outcomes directly address practical issues of oyster restoration and 
have already been implemented into hatchery protocols in Germany. Furthermore, they 
correspond to the objectives of applied research and knowledge transfer through the active 
contribution to the NORA production-working group. This substrate selection resulting from 
the experimental work in this study provides relevant information, not only for the production 
of spat-on-shell and spat-on-reef, but also for areas where dedicated restoration sites are 
depleted of natural settlement substrate. In those areas, sufficient availability of settlement 
substrate can be achieved by building up a basis of shell material when larvae are present. 
However, this raises the question as to the origin of those materials, and how to import them 
with the high biosecurity standards needed. These are highly relevant topics and were 
addressed in Chapter III. 
 
  Chapter III investigated the risk of pathogen and invasive species transport, when importing 
sufficient substrate, and provided recommendations for appropriate treatment options. The 
findings on substrate biosecurity treatments presented here are transferable to short-, 
medium- and long-term projects for the restoration of O. edulis in the German North Sea, but 
can also be applied in the context of other marine habitat restoration projects. Questions 
remain concerning the developed treatment method and significant research is still to be 
conducted in the field of applied restoration biosecurity. Since substrate resources vary greatly 
in quantity, quality and price, a long-term supply strategy should be developed (Colsoul et al., 
2020; Pogoda et al., 2020b). 
 
  The research results of this thesis suggest a number of relevant next steps. These steps 
include: the operation of a restoration-focused oyster hatchery in Germany; the production of 
spat-on-shell and spat-on-reef; the identification of factors optimizing larval settlement and 
seed production techniques; as well as further research on the optimisation of biosecurity. Due 
to legal requirements, these steps are mandatory for the German restoration progress, but will 
also contribute to the wider European context. Section 3 of this thesis (Abstracts) provides 
many examples of European collaborations across the NORA network and shows the 
contribution of all European partners to design and implement guidelines for biosecurity, and 
to achieve a successful restoration of the native oyster. Currently, the working groups are 
collaborating on progress in spat production, with a focus on disease tolerance and genetic 
diversity, as well as on joint monitoring standards. 
 
  The four chapters of this thesis outline relevant methods of O. edulis hatchery production in 
Germany and in Europe, as well as criteria for future natural recruitment in the field. Against 
this background, this thesis integrated existing knowledge in oyster production with new 
scientific insights to support future technical solutions for the implementation of long-term 
restoration measures. 
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  In the context of the transition from the UN decade on biodiversity (2011-2020) to the UN 
decade on ecosystem restoration (2021-2030), this thesis is highly relevant. By supporting the 
successful reintroduction of the European flat oyster, and its associated species community, 
in the German North Sea, it contributes to enhancing biodiversity, and to restoring a degraded 
but ecologically important marine habitat. Furthermore, it contributes to the timely 
implementation of marine ecosystem restoration as active conservation measures. 
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Appendix S1 Detailed methods for data search 
 
 

Google Scholar: with the exact phrase "keyword", in the title of the article, search articles in any 
language, patents excluded, citations excluded. The following keywords have been independently and 
extensively sought: Ostrea edulis, European flat oyster, and European oyster. The following keywords 
were crossed in pairs: Ostrea edulis, European flat oyster, European oyster with Oyster ponds, Oyster 
polls, Spat collection, Collectors, Hatchery, Mesocosms, Remote setting, Breeding: “Ostrea edulis” AND 
“Oyster ponds” OR “Ostrea edulis” AND “Oyster polls” OR “Ostrea edulis” AND “Spat collection” OR 
“Ostrea edulis” AND “Collectors” OR “Ostrea edulis” AND “Hatchery” OR “Ostrea edulis” AND 
“Mesocosms” OR “Ostrea edulis” AND “Remote setting” OR “Ostrea edulis” AND “Breeding” OR 
“European flat oyster” AND “Oyster ponds” OR “European flat oyster” AND “Oyster polls” OR “European 
flat oyster” AND “Spat collection” OR “European flat oyster” AND “Collectors” OR “European flat oyster” 

AND “Hatchery” OR “European flat oyster” AND “Mesocosms” OR “European flat oyster” AND “Remote 
setting” OR “European flat oyster” AND “Breeding” OR “European oyster” AND “Oyster ponds” OR 
“European oyster” AND “Oyster polls” OR “European oyster” AND “Spat collection” OR “European 
oyster” AND “Collectors” OR “European oyster” AND “Hatchery” OR “European oyster” AND 
“Mesocosms” OR “European oyster” AND “Remote setting” OR “European oyster” AND “Breeding”.
  

ISI Web of Science: basic search of “keyword”, all years, all databases (Web of Science Core 
Collection; KCI-Korean Journal Database, Russian Science Citation Index; SciELO Citation Index), 
search field 1 topic (title). The search process and keywords were the same as for Scholar Google. 

Scopus Document Search: advanced search, limit to English language, all sources type 

(journals, books, book series, conference proceedings), search in the title, abstracts, or keywords 
(TITLE-ABS-KEY (“keyword”). The search process and keywords were the same as for Scholar Google.
  

Google Scholar: all languages, all document types, anywhere in the article exact phrase 
"keyword"; ISI Web of Science: all languages, all document types, anywhere in the article; Scopus 
Document Search: all fields, exact phrase "keyword". 
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12.2019) 
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Appendix S3 Table of the breeding programme and production records from 

1987 at Rossmore Breeding Ponds. Production is shown in the 
weight of marketable O. edulis (>75 g per oyster) actually sold. 
Data provided from Tristan Hugh-Jones. 

 
 

Year  Origin of 
the O. 
edulis spat 
production 

Generation 
F1 

Generation 
F2 

Generation 
F3 

Generation 
F4 

Generation 
F5 

Generation 
F6 

1987  Survivors  F1 spat  - - - - - 

1988  Survivors  F1 spat  - - - - - 

1989  Survivors  F1 spat  - - - - - 

1990  Survivors  F1 spat  - - - - - 

1991  F1 
survivors  

- F2 spat  - - - - 

1992  F1 
survivors  

- F2 spat  - - - - 
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1993  F1 
survivors  

31,793 kg  F2 spat  - - - - 

1994  F1 
survivors  

34,207 kg  F2 spat  - - - - 

1995  F2 
survivors  

- 133,788 kg  F3 spat  - - - 

1996  F2 
survivors  

- 119,765 kg  F3 spat  - - - 

1997  F2 
survivors  

- 68,405 kg  F3 spat  - - - 

1998  F2 
survivors  

- 64,617 kg  F3 spat  - - - 

1999  F3 
survivors  

- - 48,887 kg  F4 spat  - - 

2000  F3 
survivors  

- - 72,420 kg  F4 spat  - - 

2001  F3 
survivors  

for 6 years - 84,647 kg  F4 spat  -   - 

2002  F3 
survivors  

Fishery 
closed  

- 84,647 kg  F4 spat  -   - 

2003  F4 
survivors  

Fishery 
closed  

- Stock 
survey  

127,500 kg  F5 spat    - 

2004  F4 
survivors  

Fishery 
closed  

- - 2nd F4 sale  F5 spat   -  

2005  F4 
survivors  

Fishery 
closed  

- - 3rd F4 sale  F5 spat    - 

2006  F4 
survivors  

Fishery 
closed  

- - 4th F4 sale  F5 spat    - 

2007  F4 
survivors  

Fishery 
closed  

- - 5th F4 sale  F5 spat    - 

2008  F5 
survivors  

Fishery 
closed  

- - - 1st F5 sale    - 
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2009  F5 
survivors  

Fishery 
closed  

- - - 2nd F5 sale    - 

2010  F5 
survivors  

Fishery 
closed  

- - - 3rd F5 sale    - 

2011  F5 
survivors  

Fishery 
closed  

- - - 4th F5 sale  F6 spat  

 
 
Appendix S4 Synthesis of chronological cryopreservation operations (1-5) of 

O. edulis sperm (spermatozeugmata) from Vitiello et al. (2011) 
and Horváth et al. (2012). 

 
 
1) Collection of biological material (e.g. gametes, embryos and larvae): 

Vitiello et al. (2011) and Horváth et al. (2012) both used the striping method to obtain male 
gametes; they observe 60% and 63%, respectively, of sperm motility after activation for control. 

2) Concentration of the biological material and addition of extender and cryoprotective agent: 
The extender solution and the cryoprotective agent are different in these studies: Vitiello et al. 
(2011) used seawater filtered with 15% ethylene glycol, while Horváth et al. (2012) used a Hank's 
balanced salt solution with 10% dimethyl sulfoxide. 

3) Freezing: 
Freezing at: Vitiello et al. (2011) induced by a temperature drop of about -3°C per minute to a 
temperature down to -70°C and finally immersing the samples into liquid nitrogen. Horváth et al. 
(2012) freezed in two steps: first vaporizing the samples in liquid nitrogen for three minutes and 

then immersing them in liquid nitrogen. 
4) Thawing: 

In both studies, thawing was conducted in a water bath: at 55°C up to a temperature increase of 
18°C of the packages (Vitiello et al. 2011), at 40°C for 13 seconds (Horváth et al. 2012); 

5) Cryopreservation resulted in 50% motility (Vitiello et al. 2011) and 8% motility for (Horváth et al. 
2012). 

 
 
Appendix S5 Summary of remote setting operations (1-12) for O. edulis 

according (and translated in English) to Guesdon et al. (1989), 
Carbonnier et al. (1990) and Coatanea et al. (1992). 

 
 
1) Preparation of basins. Tanks must be clean and disinfected (e.g. chlorination). Paraffinization 

(liquefied wax) for a smooth rendering of the walls and bottom is recommended; 
2) Installation of collectors: arrangement must allow a complete water circulation to avoid stagnation 

areas; 
3) Water supply: after placing the collectors into the tanks, water at ambient temperatures and 

filtered to a minimum of 50 µm is added one day before receiving the larvae; 
4) Larval transport: in the hatchery, larvae are concentrated on a moistened paper filter and then 

surrounded by a cotton cloth, placed in a plastic bag to avoid drying out and dispatched in 
isothermal packages equipped with ice packs (arrival temperature must not exceed 15°C); 

5) Larvae quality control at reception: carried out under a binocular magnifier, larvae motility as well 
as the presence of the eyespot needs to be checked; 
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6) Choice of larval density and number of collectors per basin: a minimum density of 0.5 larvae ml-
1 is recommended but these choices are determined by the production objectives; 

7) Larval immersion: Larvae must be acclimatized in a small volume of seawater with a slightly 
increasing temperature up to the temperature of the setting tanks. When larvae are diluted, a 
good but gentle vortex must be applied in order to dissociate the larvae that are clumping 
together; 

8) Regulation of aeration in the basins: except for the settlement period when the bubbling is 
reduced to a minimum, the mixing must be sufficient enough for a good homogeneity of the water 
mass; 

9) Water renewal: a water renewal of about 50% of the total tank volume per day is recommended; 
10) Food supply: identical to any other culture of O. edulis larvae; 
11) Larvae observation and harvesting: observation of the settlement rate by sampling and visual 

analysis, the harvest is generally carried out six to eight days after the larvae are immersed; 
12) The transport of the young spat must be carried out in water or very quickly because it does not 

tolerate drying out. 

 
 
Appendix S6 Glossary of some terms used in this review. 
 
 

Terms Definition 

Oyster juveniles Oyster spat larger than 2mm wide 

Oyster seed General term including all products resulting from 
reproduction, i.e. oyster larvae, oyster micro-spat, 
oyster spat, oyster juveniles. 

Oyster spat Settled larvae, also known as micro-spat (up to a 
size of ca. 2mm wide) 
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Appendix II  Supplementary Material of: 
 
 
B. Colsoul, S. Pouvreau, C. Di Poi, S. Pouil, V. Merk, C. Peter, M. Boersma, B. Pogoda 
 
Addressing critical limitations of oyster (Ostrea edulis) restoration: Identification of 
nature-based substrates for hatchery production and recruitment in the field 
 
Aquatic Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems 30: 2101-2115 (2020) 
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Figure S1 Technical data sheet of the composition of powdered hydrated lime from Fels-Werke 

GmbH used for the preparation of slaked lime (Ratio of 1 liter of seawater mixed with 
1.2 liters of powder). 
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Figure S2 Photograph of Ostrea edulis settled larvae on fine gravel sediment under a 

magnification of 8x. Larvae of O. edulis settled on a piece of shell are connected to 
points (A) by black lines; to points (B) are connected larvae settled on grains of sand or 
gravel. 
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Figure S3 Comparison of the settlement rate (orientations combined) of Ostrea edulis larvae 
between slaked lime (on tile) and marine bivalve shells coated with slaked lime in 
laboratory. Homogenous groups are marked with similar letters (ANOVA, F = 3.329, p 
= 0.077). 
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Figure S4 Overview of the different substrates of a single replica in their experimental structures. 

Photographs (1-3) correspond to the experiment 1. Categories from left to right: the 
shells, the inorganics, and the sediments. Photograph (4) corresponds to the field 
experiment (all tested categories), and (5) corresponds to experiment 2 conducted on 

3D reefs. 
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Table S1 Composition of the clay raw materials from the company Korallenwelten®. 

 

Component Proportion (%) 

SiO2 64.15 

Al2O3 12.56 

TiO2 1.15 

Fe2O3 1.06 

Na2O 0.13 

K2O 1.55 

CaO 11.36* 

MgO 8.03* 

SO3 - 

The clay from a clay deposit in Westerwald (Hessen, Germany) is supplemented with magnesium 
oxide and calcium oxide. 

 
 
 
Table S2 Composition of the dolomite sand used for the 3D-ReefVival-Experimental-Reefs® 

printed by Boskalis Nederland BV. 
 

Component Proportion (%) 

CaO 30.66 

MgO 21.60 

Fe2O3 0.02 

Al2O3 0.02 

SiO2 0.08 

Loss 105-1100°C 47.35 
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Table S3 List and distribution of the t substrates tested within the three experiments. 
Abbreviations: 1 = First laboratory experiment, 2 = Second laboratory experiment, 3 = 
Field experiment. 

 

Substrate categories Materials Experiments 

1 2 3 

1) Shells Crassostrea gigas X  X 

 Mytilus edulis X  X 

 Ostrea edulis X  X 

 Pecten maximus X   

2) Inorganic Baked clay X  X 

 Electro mineral accretion X   

 Granite X   

 Slaked lime X  X 

3) Sediments Fine gravel X   

 Coarse sand X   

 Medium/Fine sand X   

4) 3D structures 3D-ReefVival-Experimental-Reefs®  X  

5) Of plant origin Phyllostachys edulis   X 

 Picea abies   X 

 Juniperus communis   X 

6) Limed Coated C. gigas shells   X 

 Coated M. edulis shells   X 

 Coated O. edulis shells   X 

 Coated P. edulis   X 

  Coated P. abies   X 
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Appendix III Full patent in German of: 
 
 
B. Colsoul, B. Pogoda 
 
Land based method and apparatus for seeding a substrate with larvae of sessile aquatic 
animals [Landbasiertes Verfahren und Vorrichtung zum Besatz eines Trägerkörpers mit 
Larven von sessilen Wassertieren] 
 
Worldwide Patent WO2021115533A1 (2020)  
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Bremerhaven, DE
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Pogoda, Bernadette, Dr., 27570 Bremerhaven, DE
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REEF DESIGN LAB: 3 D printed reefs. [2019].
5 S. URL: https://www.reefdesignlab.com/3d-
printed-reefs-1 [abgerufen am 03.12.2019]

(54) Bezeichnung: Landbasiertes Verfahren und Vorrichtung zum Besatz eines Trägerkörpers mit Larven von
sessilen Wassertieren

(57) Zusammenfassung: Bekannte Verfahren und Vorrich-
tungen arbeiten in einem Kreislaufsystem und umverpacken
die besetzten Trägerkörper vor dem Ausbringen ins offene
Wasser. Bei der Erfindung wird ein größerer Trägerkörper
(03) in einen in der Grö-ße entsprechend angepassten Be-
hälter (02) eingebracht und mit Wasser (05), in dem sich vi-
tale Larven (04) befinden, im Durchflusssystem umspült, wo-
bei ein Sieb (27) das Ausspülen der Larven (04) verhindert.
Während der Pediveligerphase werden so optimale Umge-
bungsbedingungen erreicht, die zu einem maximalen Besatz
des Trägerkörpers (03) mit Larven (04) führen, wobei sich
diese schon gut festgesetzt haben und nicht mehr so leicht
durch natürliche Umwelteinflüsse abgespült werden können.
Nach Beendigung der Pediveligerphase wird der Behälter
(02) von seiner Versorgung abgekoppelt und mit einem De-
ckel (33) wasserdicht verschlossen. Der Trägerkörper (03)
wird in dem ihn umgebenden Wasser (05) samt verbliebener
freier Larven (04) im Behälter (02) an den Ort seiner Ausbrin-
gung transportiert. Dort wird er ins offene Meer abgesenkt
und dient dann zur künstlichen Riffbildung. Bei einem Besatz
mit Austernlarven können so künstliche Austernbänke mit ei-
ner sehr hohen Austerndichte geschaffen werden.
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Beschreibung

[0001] Die Erfindung bezieht sich auf ein landbasier-
tes Verfahren zum Besatz eines Trägerkörpers mit
Larven von sessilen Wassertieren und auf eine land-
basierte Vorrichtung zur Durchführung des Verfah-
rens, aufweisend einen Behälter, eine Befüllung des
Behälters mit Wasser und freischwimmenden Lar-
ven, zumindest einen dreidimensionalen Trägerkör-
per als bevorzugtes Habitat für die Larven und eine
temporäre Anordnung des Trägerkörpers im Behäl-
ter.

[0002] Als Schlüsselart mit besonderer ökologischer
Funktion spielte die Europäische Auster eine wichtige
Rolle im Ökosystem der Nordsee. Doch Wildbestän-
de dieser heimischen Austernart Ostrea edulis sind
inzwischen rar und die wenigen vorhandenen stark
gefährdet. In der deutschen Nordsee - historisch hier
weit verbreitet - gilt die Europäische Auster seit Mit-
te des 20. Jahrhunderts als ausgestorben, nur selten
werden noch einzelne lebende Exemplare gefunden,
und so steht sie auf der Roten Liste bedrohter Arten.
Eine eigenständige Wiederansiedlung wird offenbar
derzeit u. a. durch die intensive Bodenschleppnetz-
fischerei verhindert. Die Europäische Auster wächst
langsam und bildet spezifische, sehr artenreiche Le-
bensgemeinschaften mit vielen anderen wirbellosen
Tieren und Fischen, in denen auch zahlreiche weitere
Rote-Liste-Arten vorkommen. Der Lebensraum Aus-
ternbank bietet Nahrungs-, Schutz- und Rückzugs-
möglichkeiten und dient vielen Fischarten als Kinder-
stube. Austernriffe sind Hotspots biologischer Vielfalt.
Solch biogene, das heißt von Lebewesen aufgebau-
te Riffe sind in der Nordsee sehr selten geworden.
Bis zu 240 Liter Meerwasser kann eine einzelne Aus-
ter pro Tag filtern. Sie ernährt sich dabei von Plank-
tonorganismen im Wasser wie einzelligen Algen und
organischen Schwebteilchen. Durch ihre hohe Filtra-
tionsleistung verbessern Austern zudem die Wasser-
qualität und können so lokal auch zu einer Verrin-
gerung toxischer Algenblüten beitragen. Auf Initiati-
ve des Bundesamtes für Naturschutz und des Alfred-
Wegener Instituts, Helmholtz Zentrum für Polar- und
Meeresforschung wurde Ende 2017 die Native Oys-
ter Restoration Alliance (NORA) ins Leben gerufen.
Dabei handelt es sich um ein europäisches Netzwerk
zur Wiederansiedlung und Wiedereinbürgerung der
inzwischen sehr seltenen und stark bedrohten hei-
mischen Europäischen Auster. In dem Netzwerk ge-
meinsam vertreten sind Naturschutzbehörden, Wis-
senschaft, Naturschutzverbände wie auch Austern-
Farmer. Langfristiges Ziel der Allianz: Die einheimi-
sche Europäische Auster soll als ehemalige Schlüs-
selart wieder in der Nordsee und angrenzenden euro-
päischen Meeren etabliert und artenreiche Riffstruk-
turen möglichst umfangreich wiederhergestellt wer-
den.

[0003] Für die Restaurierung werden die Larven bis-
lang in situ auf Substraten gesammelt, was nur in Re-
gionen mit ausreichender Larvenkonzentration mög-
lich ist. Eine Translokation zwischen verschiedenen
Regionen und Wasserkörpern ist aus Gründen der
„biologischen Sicherheit“ zu vermeiden. Daher war
nach anderen Lösungen zu suchen. In diesem Zu-
sammenhang ist die vorliegende Erfindung entstan-
den, die auf der Erkenntnis beruht, dass künstliche
Riffstrukturen, die bereits mit Austernlarven vorbe-
setzt sind, eine gute Ausgangslage für die Restaurie-
rung bilden.

Stand der Technik

[0004] Der der Erfindung nächstliegende Stand der
Technik wird in der US 3 701 338 A offenbart. Be-
schrieben werden ein landbasiertes Verfahren und ei-
ne landbasierte Vorrichtung zum Vorbesatz von Mu-
schelschalen mit Austernlarven. In einem bassinarti-
gen Behälter mit einer Befüllung mit stehendem Was-
ser als künstlicher Wasserumgebung wird eine Viel-
zahl von freischwimmenden Larven der später im Er-
wachsenenstadium ortsfesten (sessilen) Austern ge-
halten. Oberhalb des Behälters befindet sich ein Vor-
ratsbehälter für eine Vielzahl von dreidimensionalen
Trägerkörpern in Form von aufgebrochenen Austern-
schalen. Im Behälter befindet sich ein schräg nach
oben verlaufendes Förderband, das ungefähr bis zur
Hälfte im Wasser verläuft und danach aus dem Was-
ser herausläuft. Im Verfahren werden im Anfangsbe-
reich des Förderbands die Austernschalen aus dem
Vorratsbehälter aufgestreut. Die Austernschalen wer-
den dann vom Förderband im Wasser weitertranspor-
tiert und verbleiben dort temporär. Während dieses
Zeitintervalls setzen sich die freischwimmenden Aus-
ternlarven an den Muschelschalen als bevorzugtem
Habitat ab, wobei jedoch nicht sichergestellt ist, dass
sich eine größtmögliche Anzahl von Larven in weit-
gehend homogener Verteilung auf der möglichst ge-
samten Muscheloberfläche absetzt. Schließlich wer-
den die vorbesetzten Austernschalen aus dem Was-
ser heraustransportiert und vom Förderband in Netz-
säcke eingeschüttet. Diese werden zunächst im Salz-
wasser in einem zweiten Behälter gelagert und spä-
ter an die Orte für die Muschelzucht (Muschelbänke)
verbracht. Dabei besteht aber die Gefahr, dass Lar-
ven wieder abfallen oder sogar absterben.

[0005] Die Bildung eines wasserbasierten Austern-
riffs mit Netzsäcken mit vorbesetzten Austernschalen
ist beispielsweise aus der US 5 269 254 A bekannt.
Aus der US 9 144 228 B1 ist es bekannt, Gerüste
oder Ringe als Habitat für Muschellarven zunächst
an einem natürlichen Ort im Wasser auszubringen,
an dem ein hohes Vorkommen von freischwimmen-
den Larven besteht. Nach der Ansatzphase werden
die vorbesetzten Trägerkörper dann an einen ande-
ren Ort im Wasser verbracht, um dort zur Riffbildung
beizutragen. Aus der WO 2018/156031 A1 sind ver-
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tikale Röhren bekannt, die mit Larven vorbesetzte
Trägerbänder aufweisen und anschließend in großen
Formationen im Meer ausgebracht werden. Aus der
US 3 738 318 A sind dreidimensionale Trägerkörper
aus Beton bekannt, die der Anheftung und dem Auf-
wuchs von Austern dienen. Aus der US 4 788 937 A
sind Trägerkörper für Austern aus einem Kunststoff
bekannt. Aus der US 2011/0250017 A1 ist es be-
kannt, dreidimensionale Trägerkörper, die modular
stapelbar sind, mit Kapseln mit vorgezogenem See-
gras zu besetzen, um daraus künstliche Riffe als Ha-
bitat für Wassertiere aufzubauen.

[0006] Aus der US 3 495 573 A ist es ein auf der
Erkenntnis beruhendes Verfahren zur Selektion von
Muschellarven bekannt, dass sich diese erst nach
einem gewissen Zeitraum (12 bis 48 Stunden) so
fest auf einem Substrat ansiedeln, dass ihre Entfer-
nung Verletzungen hervorrufen würde. Deshalb wer-
den die Muschellarven auf einem netzbespannten
Gestell ausgesetzt und dann vor Ablauf des genann-
ten Zeitraums (also vor Beginn der Ansiedlungspha-
se) physikalisch wieder entfernt. Dabei werden die
Muschellarven, die noch keinen Kontakt mit dem Netz
aufgenommen haben, zu einem späteren Zeitpunkt
erneut auf das Netz gegeben. Die Muschellarven, die
sich bereits in einer ersten Phase (vor der dauerhaf-
ten Festsetzung) angeheftet haben, werden mit ei-
nem harten Wasserstrahl oder einer Rakel entfernt
und auf ein anderes Netz mit einer geringeren Ma-
schengröße gegeben. Durch mehrmaliges Wiederho-
len dieses Vorgangs können die Muschellarven nach
ihrer Größe sortiert und einzeln (ohne Substrat) ab-
gegeben werden. Aus der US 3 196 833 A ist es für
ein Verfahren zur Erzeugung von an Muschelscha-
len gebundenem Muschelspat in einem künstlichen
Habitat bekannt, ein Maschensieb auf dem Boden ei-
nes wassergefüllten Behälters anzuordnen, sodass
die von oben eingefüllten Larven bei ihrem Fall durch
das Wasser abgebremst und nicht beim Auftreffen
auf das Maschensieb beschädigt werden. Aus der
US 3 526 209 A ist es für ein Verfahren und eine An-
ordnung zur Erzeugung von freiem Muschelspat be-
kannt, gebogene dünne Bleibleche mit einer glatten
Oberfläche auf den Behälterboden zu stellen, die von
den Muschellarven gerne zur Anheftung genutzt wer-
den, wobei die Muschellarven, wenn sie die für eine
Weitergabe geeignete Größe erreicht haben, einfach
von den glatten Blechen abgestreift werden können.
Schließlich ist aus der US 4 226 210 A eine Aquakul-
tur zur Schneckenzucht (Abalone) bekannt, bei der
sich die Schneckenlarven an Sieben anheften kön-
nen, die in einem Gestell im Wasser vertikal aufge-
hängt sind, wobei dabei die herausnehmbaren Sie-
be im Wasser intensiv einer Lichteinstrahlung ausge-
setzt werden.

Aufgabenstellung

[0007] Ausgehend von dem gattungsgemäßen land-
basierten Verfahren und der Vorrichtung zum Besatz
eines Trägerkörpers mit Larven von sessilen Was-
sertieren gemäß dem zuvor beschriebenen nächst-
liegenden Stand der Technik ist die Aufgabe für die
vorliegende Erfindung darin zu sehen, das bekann-
te Verfahren und die daher bekannte Vorrichtung un-
ter Beibehaltung der Landbasierung so weiterzubil-
den, dass ein optimaler Vorbesatz des Trägerkörpers
mit Larven bester Vitalität und in hoher Besatzdich-
te erreicht werden kann. Desweiteren soll im Verfah-
ren vorteilhaft sichergestellt werden, dass die mit Lar-
ven vorbesetzten Trägerkörper sicher an einen na-
türlichen Ort ihrer Ausbringung transportiert werden
können. Die Lösung für diese Aufgabe ist dem Ver-
fahrensanspruch und dem nebengeordneten Vorrich-
tungsanspruch zu entnehmen. Vorteilhafte Modifika-
tionen der Erfindung werden in den jeweiligen Un-
teransprüchen aufgezeigt und im Folgenden zusam-
men mit der Erfindung näher beschrieben, wobei zu-
nächst die beanspruchte Vorrichtung näher erläutert
wird, da wesentliche konstruktive Elemente im bean-
spruchten Verfahren Anwendung finden können.

[0008] Da die beanspruchte Vorrichtung besonders
vorteilhaft bei dem beanspruchten Verfahrens einge-
setzt werden kann, soll zunächst näher auf die Aus-
gestaltung der mit der Erfindung beanspruchten Vor-
richtung eingegangen werden. Bei der Erfindung wer-
den Trägerkörper, die deutlich größer sind als eine
Muschelschale, mit Larven im Behälter vorbesetzt.
Das Volumen des Behälters ist erfindungsgemäß an
das Volumen des Trägerkörpers angepasst, d.h., es
wird ein entsprechend großer Behälter bereitgestellt,
der den Trägerkörper bequem aufnehmen kann und
eine gute Umspülung des Trägerkörpers mit larven-
angereichertem Wasser gewährleistet. Dabei ist vor-
gesehen, dass der Behälter, in dem der Trägerkörper
für den Besatz gelagert wird, eine Grundfläche mit ei-
nem Durchmesser aufweist, der in einem Bereich von
einem Fünftel, also ungefähr 20%, größer ist als der
Durchmesser der Grundfläche des eingestellten Trä-
gerkörpers ist. Gleichzeitig ist die Höhe des Behälters
in einem Bereich des Zweifachen größer als die Hö-
he des Trägerkörpers. Der Trägerkörper nimmt also
im Behälter ungefähr nur ein Drittel der Behälterhöhe
ein, wobei er im unteren Drittel des Behälters ange-
ordnet ist. Weiterhin ist der Trägerkörper in der Mitte
der Grundfläche des Behälters angeordnet. Schließ-
lich ist auch noch ein Freiraum zwischen dem Träger-
körper und der Grundfläche des Behälters vorgese-
hen. Durch diese erfindungsgemäßen Dimensionie-
rungen und konstruktiven Maßnahmen ist eine opti-
male Umspülung des Trägerkörpers von allen Seiten
mit Wasser und damit mit freischwimmenden Larven
sicher gewährleistet.
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[0009] Um die Umspülung des Trägerkörpers mit
Wasser, in der Regel Salzwasser, optimal umsetzen
zu können, sind weiterhin bei der mit der Erfindung
beanspruchten Vorrichtung ein Zulaufrohr mit einer
Zulauföffnung, durch die im Betriebsmodus das Was-
ser in den Behälter strömt, und ein Ablaufrohr mit ei-
ner Ablauföffnung, durch die im Betriebsmodus das
Wasser aus dem Behälter strömt, vorgesehen. Die
Erfindung arbeitet somit als Durchflusssystem. Es
wird eine möglichst naturnahe Strömung im Behäl-
ter erzeugt, stehendes Wasser wird vermieden. Des-
weiteren ist erfindungsgemäß vor der Ablauföffnung
ein auswechselbares Sieb mit wählbarer, an die Grö-
ße der Larven angepasster Maschenweite, angeord-
net. Hierdurch wird verhindert, dass die Larven mit
dem strömenden Wasser aus dem Behälter heraus-
gespült werden. Die Maschenweite ist in Abhängig-
keit der Larvengröße und damit des Zeitfortschritts
beim Besatz gewählt. Schließlich ist bei der Erfindung
zumindest noch ein Luftzufuhrrohr mit einer Zuluftöff-
nung, durch die im Betriebsmodus Luft in das Wasser
strömt, vorgesehen. Für ein optimales Verhalten der
Larven während der Pediveligerphase (Anheftungs-
phase) ist eine ausreichende Sauerstoffversorgung
von großer Bedeutung.

[0010] Die kontinuierliche Durchströmung des Be-
hälters wird noch verbessert, wenn gemäß einer ers-
ten Modifikation der Erfindung bevorzugt und vorteil-
haft vorgesehen ist, dass die Zulauföffnung für das
Wasser im Bereich der Grundfläche des Behälters die
Ablauföffnung für das Wasser im Bereich des obe-
ren Drittels des Behälters angeordnet ist. Die Ablauf-
öffnung arbeitet dann wie ein Überlauf und begrenzt
den Wasserspiegel im Behälter. Weiterhin wird die
Belüftung des Wassers im Behälter noch verbessert,
wenn gemäß einer nächsten Modifikation der Erfin-
dung bevorzugt und vorteilhaft vorgesehen ist, dass
vier Luftzufuhrrohre mit jeweils einer Zuluftöffnungen
angeordnet sind, wobei zwei Zuluftöffnungen im Be-
reich der Grundfläche des Behälters und zwei Zuluft-
öffnungen im Bereich der Mitte des Behälters ange-
ordnet sind. Somit wird frischer Sauerstoff sowohl im
unteren Bereich des Trägerkörpers als auch oberhalb
davon in das Wasser eingebracht. Die Larven zeigen
dadurch eine besonders große Affinität zum Anheften
an den Trägerkörper.

[0011] Um das Ausschwemmen der Larven über die
Ablauföffnung zu vermeiden, ist ein Sieb vor der Öff-
nung angeordnet. Vorteilhaft und bevorzugt ist es da-
bei, wenn mehrere Siebe mit unterschiedlicher Ma-
schenweite zum Auswechseln in der Vorrichtung vor-
gesehen sind, wobei zumindest ein erstes Sieb mit
einer kleinsten Maschenweite im Bereich von 150 µm
und ein zweites Sieb mit einer größten Maschenwei-
te im Bereich von 300 µm vorgehalten werden kön-
nen. Zu Beginn der Pediveligerphase haben die Lar-
ven alle eine bestimmte (kleine) Größe. Auf diese ist
das Sieb abzustimmen. Im Verlauf der Phase wach-

sen die Larven, sodass auch die Maschenweite grö-
ßer werden kann. Kleine Maschenweiten führen eher
zum Verstopfen des Siebs. Deshalb ist es günstig,
immer die größtmögliche Maschenweite einzusetzen:
trotzdem muss das Sieb öfters gereinigt werden.

[0012] Auch bei einer regelmäßigen Reinigung des
Siebs, vor allem aber bei einem unregelmäßigen oder
unzureichenden Reinigen des Siebs kann ein An-
steigen des Wasserspiegels auftreten. Um zu verhin-
dern, dass wertvolle Larven verloren gehen, ist es be-
vorzugt und vorteilhaft, wenn ein Notablauf oberhalb
des Siebes oder ein elektronischer Wasserstand-
salarm vorgesehen ist. Dann können schnell abhel-
fende Maßnahmen ergriffen werden. Der Notablauf
ist über dem Sieb und unterhalb der Oberseite des
Behälters angeordnet und umfasst ein Ablaufrohr und
einen (kleinen) Notbehälter. Dieser verfügt wieder-
um über ein abdeckendes Sieb, um die ggfs. ausge-
schwemmten Larven selektieren und schnell in den
Behälter rückführen zu können. Der Wasserstand-
salarm (pear type) kann verwendet werden, um die
Wasserversorgungspumpe abzuschalten.

[0013] Der Behälter soll stabil und gleichzeitig mög-
lichst leicht sein, außerdem soll er aufgrund seiner
Form gute hydrodynamische Bedingungen für die
Larven während der Pediveligerphase gewährleisten.
Dadurch wird eine hohe Homogenität bei der Larven-
fixierung erreicht. Gemäß einer nächsten Erfindungs-
ausgestaltung ist es daher bevorzugt und vorteilhaft,
wenn der Behälter zylindrisch oder zylindrokonisch
(hohlkegelstumpfförmig) ausgebildet ist und aus ei-
nem UVbeständigem Kunststoff, beispielsweise aus
Polypropylen PP, besteht. Damit kann der Behälter
nach der Pediveligerphase auch leicht zusammen
mit dem vorbesetzten Trägerkörper an den Ort der
geplanten Ausbringung und Riffbildung transportiert
werden. Diese gute Handhabbarkeit wird noch unter-
stützt, wenn gemäß weiterer Modifikationen der Erfin-
dung Tragegriffe am Behälter und /oder ein wasser-
dichter Deckel für den Behälter vorgesehen sind. Ins-
besondere der Deckel sorgt dafür, dass während des
Transports kein Wasser aus dem Behälter schwap-
pen kann. Der Behältergröße sind prinzipiell keine
Grenzen gesetzt. Die Transportfähigkeit und die Grö-
ße der eingesetzten Trägerkörper sind hier die limi-
tierenden Faktoren. In der Regel wird eine Größe im
Bereich einer Wassertonne genutzt werden.

[0014] Es können bei der Erfindung alle Trägerkör-
per eingesetzt werden, die von den jeweilig einge-
setzten Larven akzeptiert werden und sich zur dau-
erhaften Riffbildung eignen. Weiterhin müssen sie ei-
ne solche Größe aufweisen, dass sie sich zur ei-
genständigen Riffbildung, also ohne Anhäufung einer
Vielzahl von Trägerkörpern, eignen. Bevorzugt kön-
nen dreidimensionale Trägerkörper aus einem porö-
sen Material und solche, die einer künstlichen Riff-
bildung im offenen Wasser dienen, eingesetzt wer-
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den. Am Markt sind derartige Trägerkörper, die be-
vorzugt durch 3D-Druck (Additive Manufacturing) er-
zeugt werden können, kommerziell erhältlich. Grö-
ßenabmessungen beispielsweise bis zu einem Ku-
bikmeter Raum und darüber hinaus können einge-
setzt werden. Insbesondere terrassenartige Träger-
körper mit mehreren Ebenen aus einem muschel-
kalkhaltigen Beton sind besonders für den Vorbesatz
mit sessilen Larven geeignet. Auf einem derartigen
Material siedeln sich besonders gerne Muscheln an,
die im Erwachsenenstadium sessil (sesshaft) sind.
Es ist deshalb vorteilhaft und bevorzugt, wenn bei ei-
ner weiteren Modifikation der mit der Erfindung bean-
spruchten Vorrichtung vorgesehen ist, dass der Be-
hälter mit freischwimmenden Larven von Muscheln,
bevorzugt von Austern, besonders bevorzugt von Eu-
ropäischen Austern, befüllt ist.

[0015] Die zuvor beschriebene Vorrichtung kann be-
sonders vorteilhaft in einem landbasierten Verfahren
zum Besatz eines Trägerkörpers mit Larven von ses-
silen Wassertieren in einer künstlichen Wasserumge-
bung angewendet werden. Das landbasierte Verfah-
ren umfasst dann erfindungsgemäß grundsätzlich zu-
mindest folgende Verfahrensschritte:

• Bereitstellen eines Behälters und eines Trä-
gerkörpers, wobei die Größe des Durchmessers
der Grundfläche des Behälters in einem Bereich
von einem Fünftel größer als der Durchmesser
der Grundfläche des Trägerkörpers und die Hö-
he des Behälters in einem Bereich des Zweifa-
chen größer als die Höhe des Trägerkörpers ist,

• Einhängen oder Aufständern des Trägerkör-
pers in den Behälter, wobei der Trägerkörper
mittig bezogen auf die Grundfläche des Behäl-
ters und im unteren Drittel bezogen auf die Höhe
des Behälters angeordnet wird und wobei zwi-
schen der Grundfläche des Trägerkörpers und
der Grundfläche des Behälters ein Freiraum be-
lassen wird,

• Einströmen von Wasser durch eine Zulauföff-
nung eines Zulaufrohrs in den Behälter, wobei
das Wasser durch eine Ablauföffnung eines Ab-
laufrohrs aus dem Behälter wieder ausströmen
kann,

• Einbringen von freischwimmenden Larven in
den Behälter,

• Belassen des Trägerkörpers im Behälter wäh-
rend einer Ansiedlungsphase, in der sich die Lar-
ven auf dem Trägerkörper ansiedeln können,

• Anordnen von Sieben mit unterschiedlicher
Maschenweite vor der Ablauföffnung des Ab-
laufrohrs in aufeinanderfolgenden Zeitabschnit-
ten während der Ansiedlungsphase, wobei Sie-
be mit zunehmender Maschenweite eingesetzt
werden,

• mehrfaches Reinigen jedes Siebes innerhalb
seines Einsatzes,

• Belüften des Wassers während der Ansied-
lungsphase der Larven,

• Fütterung der Larven während der Ansied-
lungsphase und

• Entnehmen des mit den Larven vorbesiedel-
ten Trägerkörpers nach Beendigung der Ansied-
lungsphase.

[0016] Das mit der Erfindung beanspruchte landba-
sierte Verfahren hat zum Ziel, ein dreidimensionales
Substrat, den Trägerkörper, mit Larven außerhalb ih-
res natürlichen Lebensraums in einer künstlich ge-
schaffenen Umgebung in optimaler Weise vorzube-
setzen. Dabei ist der landbasierte Vorbesatz, also der
Vorbesatz auf dem Land, besonders vorteilhaft, weil
er wesentlich unkomplizierter ist als ein Vorbesatz
im offenen Wasser. Nach dem Vorbesatz werden die
angehefteten Larven dann an natürlichen Orten im
Wasser zur Wiederansiedlung zusammen mit dem
Trägerkörper ausgesetzt. Die Vorteile eines solchen
Vorbesatzes liegen in der genetischen Selektierbar-
keit, dem Erhalt genetischer Artenvielfalt, der Verhin-
derung der Jagd auf juvenile Tiere sowie in der Kon-
trolle zu Samendichte, Krankheiten und Krankheits-
erregern. Dazu kommt noch der kommerzielle Vor-
teil aufgrund der Landbasierung. Das Verfahren er-
möglicht die Definition eines festen zeitlichen Start-
punkts für die Besiedlung des Trägerkörpers, sodass
zu diesem Zeitpunkt alle Individuen der Saat im glei-
chen Alter und damit ungefähr gleichgroß sind. Da-
durch wird ein Monitoring erleichtert und ein erhöhtes
Überleben der Jungtiere im späteren natürlichen Le-
bensraum im Wasser durch das vorherige Wachstum
innerhalb einer kontrollierbaren Umgebung ermög-
licht. Weitere Vorteile sind die Bestimmbarkeit des
Zeitpunkts des Beginns der Larvenanheftung (Beginn
der Pediveligerphase), der unabhängig von beispiels-
weise der Jahreszeit gewählt werden kann, die Be-
stimmbarkeit des Zeitpunkts des Aussetzens des mit
den Larven vorbesiedelten Substrats in die natürli-
che Umgebung, die abhängig von beispielsweise der
Jahreszeit erfolgen kann, und die Anwendbarkeit des
Verfahrens auch in anderen Bereichen der Larvenan-
siedlung (mit entsprechenden Adaptionen).

[0017] Durch das Einhängen oder Aufständern des
Trägerkörpers im Behälter ist gewährleistet, dass die-
ser vollständig vom Wasser im Behälter umspült wird
und sich keine anoxischen Bereiche (Bereiche, an
denen nicht ausreichend Sauerstoff vorhanden ist)
bilden, sodass die Larven sich überall ansiedeln kön-
nen (Pediveligerphase). Die Aufständerung kann bei-
spielsweise mittels Keilen erfolgen, wobei der Trä-
gerkörper im unteren Drittels des Behälters verbleibt.
Durch die mittige Anordnung des Trägerkörpers über
der Grundfläche des Behälters wird erreicht, dass um
den Trägerköper herum ein für die freischwimmen-
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den Larven ausreichende Wassermenge vorhanden
ist. Die Höhe des Trägerkörpers beträgt ungefähr
ein Drittel der Höhe des Behälters. Der Durchmesser
von dessen Grundfläche ist ungefähr ein Fünftel grö-
ßer als der Durchmesser der Grundfläche des Trä-
gerkörpers, vergleiche die Ausführungen zur Vorrich-
tung. Durch diese konstruktiven Maßnahmen wird bei
der Erfindung zuverlässig erreicht, dass der gesam-
te Trägerkörper von Wasser mit freischwimmenden
Larven umspült wird. Diese können sich somit homo-
gen auf der gesamten Oberfläche des Trägerkörpers
ansiedeln und dort verbleiben.

[0018] Um eine optimale Besiedlung des Trägerkör-
pers zu erhalten, ist es wichtig, gesunde und voll
funktionsfähige Larven einzusetzen. Deshalb ist in
einer nächsten Erfindungsausgestaltung bevorzugt
und vorteilhaft vorgesehen, dass die Larven vor dem
Einbringen in den Behälter bezüglich Mobilität, Mor-
talität, Deformation und Dichte (also Menge im Spat)
überprüft werden. Damit die gesunden, eingesetz-
ten Larven sich auch gut entwickeln, ist es weiter-
hin bevorzugt und vorteilhaft, wenn das Wasser, in
der Regel künstliches, d.h. selbst zusammengestell-
tes Salzwasser, gefiltert, beispielsweise mittels eines
Siebs mit 1 µm Maschenweite, und mit UV-Bestrah-
lung sterilisiert wird. Weiterhin ist es vorteilhaft, wenn
das Wasser im Behälter ein- bis zweimal pro Stunde
vollständig ausgetauscht wird. Dies erfolgt über die
kontinuierliche Durchströmung des Behälters (Durch-
flusssystem). Mehr als zwei Austauschvorgänge pro
Stunde sollten aber nicht durchgeführt werden, um
eingebrachte Futterstoffe nicht zu schnell wieder zu
entfernen. Der Bakteriengehalt des Wassers sollte
regelmäßig kontrolliert werden. Er sollte idealerwei-
se gleich oder kleiner 1000 Bakterien pro ml Was-
ser betragen. Die Belüftung der Vorrichtung über Be-
lüftungsrohre muss konstant und gleichmäßig verteilt
sein, um eine gute Versorgung des Wassers mit Sau-
erstoff und eine gute Durchmischung des Wassers zu
erreichen. Diese Durchmischung optimiert die Vertei-
lung des Futters, das regelmäßig zugeführt wird, und
die Homogenität der Larvenfixierung.

[0019] Das mit der Erfindung beanspruchte landba-
sierte Verfahren ermöglicht aber nicht nur den op-
timalen Vorbesatz des eingesetzten Trägerkörpers,
sondern vielmehr auch den geschützten Transport
des vorbesetzten Trägerkörpers an den Ort seines
Einsatzes. Dieser Transport erfolgt unter Belassen
des Wassers im Behälter, sodass die angesiedelten
Larven optimal versorgt werden und ggfs. abgefalle-
ne Larven sich erneut anheften können. Dazu ist es
gemäß einer weiteren Erfindungsmodifikation bevor-
zugt und vorteilhaft, wenn der Behälter, der am En-
de der Ansiedlungsphase den vorbesetzten Träger-
körper im Wasser enthält, von Zulaufrohr und Ablauf-
rohr abgekoppelt (wobei auch anderen Versorgungs-
systeme, die angeschlossen sind, beispielsweise für
Sauerstoff und Futter abgekoppelt werden), und an-

schließend mit einem Deckel wasserdicht verschlos-
sen wird. Der Behälter wird also aus dem Durchfluss-
system genommen. Der Transport an einen Ort, in
dessen Nähe mit dem besiedelten Trägerkörper ein
künstliches Riff im offenen Wasser aufgebaut werden
soll, kann dann problemlos erfolgen. Während des
Transports kann das Wasser auch belüftet und gefil-
tert werden.

[0020] Eingangs wurde bereits darauf hingewiesen,
dass insbesondere die heimischen Muscheln und mit
ihnen deren Riffe vom Aussterben und vor Beschädi-
gungen bedroht sind. Zunehmend wird deshalb ver-
sucht, durch künstliche Riffe hier Abhilfe zu schaf-
fen. Insbesondere Muscheln, und hier vor allem Aus-
tern, sind übererntet und bedroht. Um hier die Be-
stände regenerieren zu können, ist es deshalb be-
sonders bevorzugt und vorteilhaft, wenn bei dem mit
der vorliegenden Erfindung beanspruchten Verfahren
freischwimmende Larven von Muscheln (Klasse Bi-
valvia), bevorzugt von Austern (Ordnung Ostreida,
Familie Austern), besonders bevorzugt von Europäi-
schen Austern (Gattung Ostrea edulis), in den Be-
hälter eingebracht werden. Aber auch alle anderen
Wassertiere - neben den Manteltieren -, die dauer-
haft sessil sind, beispielsweise Korallen, Schwämme,
Moostierchen oder Armfüßer, eignen sich zum Ein-
satz bei dem beanspruchten Verfahren, um einen ge-
eigneten Trägerkörper mit ihren Larven vorzubeset-
zen. Nähere Details hierzu und zu der oben beschrie-
benen Vorrichtung sind dem nachfolgenden Ausfüh-
rungsbeispiel zu entnehmen.

Figurenliste

[0021] Die Vorrichtung zum Besatz eines Trägerkör-
pers mit Larven von sessilen Wassertieren und das
damit verbundene Verfahren nach der Erfindung und
ihre vorteilhaften Modifikationen werden anhand der
schematischen, nicht maßstäblichen Figur zum bes-
seren Verständnis nachfolgend noch weitergehend
erläutert. Im Einzelnen zeigt die

Fig. eine schematische Querschnittsansicht
durch eine erste Ausführungsform des Tauchfil-
ters,

[0022] In der Fig. ist eine Vorrichtung 01 dargestellt
mit einem Behälter 02 zum Besatz eines Trägerkör-
pers 03 mit Larven 04, insbesondere Muschellarven.
Durch den Behälter 02 strömt Wasser 05. Der Behäl-
ter 02 zeigt im gewählten Ausführungsbeispiel eine
zylindrokonische Form, d.h. ein Durchmesser D1 an
seiner Grundfläche 06 ist kleiner als ein Durchmesser
D2 an seiner Oberseite 07.

[0023] Im Behälter 02 ist temporär ein dreidimen-
sionaler Trägerkörper 03 angeordnet. Im gezeigten
Ausführungsbeispiel handelt es sich dabei um einen
mehrstöckigen Turm 08 aus Scheiben und Streben.
Derartige Trägerkörper 03 können durch 3D-Druck
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hergestellt werden und sind kommerziell erhält-
lich, siehe beispielsweise „3D Printed Reefs“, Alex
Goad, URL (abgerufen am 03.12.2019) https://www.
reefdesignlab.com/3d-printed-reefs-1. Derartige Trä-
gerkörper 03 bestehen aus Beton, Sandstein oder ei-
nem anderen geeigneten Material und können eine
Höhe H2 zwischen 0,50 m und 1,20 m aufweisen.
Sie sind einfach über ein Seil im offenen Meerwasser
aussetzbar.

[0024] Der Trägerkörper 03 weist an seiner Grund-
fläche 09 einen (gemittelten) Durchmesser D3 auf.
Dem gegenüber ist der Durchmesser D1 der Grund-
fläche 06 des Behälters 02 ungefähr ein Fünftel, al-
so ca. 20 %, größer. Aufgrund der mittigen (zentra-
len) Positionierung des Trägerkörpers 03 im Behäl-
ter 02 (mittig auf der Zentralachse 10 des Behälters
02) ragt die Grundfläche 06 des Behälters umlaufend
um ca. 10% ihres Durchmessers D1 über die Grund-
fläche 09 des Trägerkörpers 03 hinaus. Dadurch er-
gibt sich ein für eine gute Umspülung ausreichender
Spalt 11 zwischen der Behälterwandung 12 und dem
Trägerkörper 03. Weiterhin weist der Behälter 02 ei-
ne Höhe H1, der Trägerkörper 03 eine Höhe H2 auf,
wobei H1 in einem Bereich des Zweifachen größer
ist als H2. Der Behälter 02 ist damit ungefähr dreimal
so hoch wie der Trägerkörper 03. Schließlich befindet
sich noch unterhalb des Trägerkörpers 03 ein Frei-
raum 13, der so hoch bemessen ist, dass auch hier
eine gute Durchspülung mit Wasser 05 erreichbar ist.
Erzeugt wird der Freiraum 13 im gezeigten Ausfüh-
rungsbeispiel durch mehrere Auflageböcke 14, die
auf der Grundfläche 06 des Behälters 02 angeordnet
sind und auf denen der Trägerkörper 03 gelagert ist.

[0025] Die beanspruchte Vorrichtung 01 arbeitet als
Durchflusssystem. Für das Einströmen des Wassers
05 ist ein Zulaufrohr 15 mit einer Zulauföffnung 16
vorgesehen. Vor dem Einströmen in den Behälter 02
wird das Wasser 05 gefiltert und mittels UV-Bestrah-
lung sterilisiert (in der Fig. nicht gezeigt). Aus dem
Behälter 02 herausströmen kann das Wasser 05 über
ein Ablaufrohr 17 mit einer Ablauföffnung 18. Im ge-
zeigten Ausführungsbeispiel ist die Zulauföffnung 16
im Bereich der Grundfläche 06 des Behälters 02 an-
geordnet. Die Ablauföffnung 18 ist hingegen im Be-
reich des oberen Drittels der Höhe H1 des Behäl-
ters 02 angeordnet. Durch diese versetzte Anord-
nung wird eine gute Durchströmung des Behälters 02
mit Wasser 05 bzw. Durchmischung mit den Larven
04 erreicht. Durch den Durchflussbetrieb wird ein Teil
des Wassers 05 ständig erneuert. Bevorzugt wird das
gesamte Wasser 05 in Abhängigkeit vom nachgewie-
senen Bakterienstatus ein- bis zweimal in der Stun-
de ausgetauscht. Eine höhere Austauschrate würde
zur einer unnötigen Futterausspülung führen. Wäh-
rend der gesamten Pediveligerphase werden die Lar-
ven selbstverständlich regelmäßig gefüttert. Um auch
eine gute Versorgung der Larven 04 mit Sauerstoff
zu erreichen, sind im gezeigten Ausführungsbeispiel

vier Luftzufuhrrohre 19, 20, 21, 22 mit jeweils einer
Zuluftöffnung 23, 24, 25, 26 vorgesehen, die in das
Wasser 05 hineinreichen und Luft 35 zuführen. Eine
gute Luftverteilung ergibt sich, wenn die beiden Zu-
luftöffnungen 23, 24 im Bereich der Grundfläche 06
des Behälters 02 und die beiden Zuluftöffnungen 25,
26 im Bereich der Mitte auf der Höhe H1 des Behäl-
ters 02 angeordnet sind.

[0026] Um zu verhindern, dass die Larven 04 zu-
sammen mit dem Wasser 05 aus der Ablauföffnung
18 herausgespült werden, ist vor der Ablauföffnung
18 ein Sieb 27 angeordnet. Dieses weist eine Ma-
schenweite 28 auf, die an die aktuelle Größe der Lar-
ven 04 angepasst ist und diese im Behälter 02 zu-
rückhält. Da die Larven 04 während er Pediveliger-
phase wachsen, werden mehrere Siebe 27 mit un-
terschiedlichen Maschenweiten 28 vorgehalten und
entsprechend ausgetauscht. Beispielsweise können
ein erstes Sieb 27 mit einer kleinsten Maschenwei-
te im Bereich von 150 µm und ein zweites Sieb 27
mit einer größten Maschenweite im Bereich von 300
µm vorgehalten werden. Damit das Sieb 27 nicht ver-
stopft, muss es regelmäßig von Ablagerungen be-
freit werden. Falls es doch einmal zu einer Verstop-
fung und damit zu einem Ansteigen des Wasserspie-
gels im Behälter 02 kommt, ist im gezeigten Ausfüh-
rungsbeispiel ein Notablauf 29 vorgesehen, über den
das überlaufende Wasser 05 ablaufen kann. Es wird
dann in einem Auffangbehälter 30 aufgefangen. Auf
diesem befindet sich ein weiteres Sieb 31, von dem
durchgelangte Larven 04 einfach abgesammelt und
in den Behälter 02 rückgeführt werden können. Al-
ternativ kann auch ein elektronischer Wasserstand-
salarm 32 vorgesehen sein, der die aktuelle Was-
serstandshöhe überwacht und bei Überschreiten ei-
nes Grenzwertes einen Alarm auslöst. Entsprechend
kann dann das Sieb 27 gereinigt werden, sodass der
Wasserspiegel wieder sinkt.

[0027] Der Behälter 02 weist im gezeigten Ausfüh-
rungsbeispiel eine zylindrokonische Form auf, die ei-
ne gute Durchströmung unterstützt. Der Behälter 02
ist stabil und trotzdem leicht. Er besteht beispielswei-
se aus einem UV-beständigen Kunststoff. Für einen
einfachen Transport weist der Behälter 02 zwei seit-
liche Tragegriffe 33 auf. Damit beim Transport kein
Wasser 05 aus dem Behälter 02 schwappt, kann die-
ser mit einem Deckel 34 wasserdicht verschlossen
werden. Alle Versorgungsleitungen 15, 17, 19, 20, 21,
22 wurden natürlich zuvor entfernt. Vorhandene Ven-
tile werden geschlossen.

[0028] Ein Transport des mit Larven 04 vorbesetzten
Trägerkörpers 03 direkt im Behälter 02 ist besonders
schonend für den Larvenbesatz. Der Trägerkörper 03
kann ohne Umbettung oder andere Umverpackung
direkt an einen Ort im offenen Wasser gebracht wer-
den. Dort wird er dann dem wassergefüllten Behälter
02 entnommen und direkt im Meerwasser versenkt,
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wo er dann der künstlichen Riffbildung dient. Hierbei
kann es sich insbesondere um ein Austernriff han-
deln, wenn Larven 04 von Austern eingesetzt wer-
den. Dabei werden die ausgewählten Larven vor ih-
rem Einsatz auf Mobilität, Mortalität, Deformation und
Dichte hin untersucht.

Bezugszeichenliste

01 Vorrichtung

02 Behälter

03 Trägerkörper

04 Larven

05 Wasser

06 Grundfläche 02

07 Oberseite 02

08 Turm als 03

09 Grundfläche 03

10 Zentralachse 02

11 Spalt zwischen 03 und 12

12 Behälterwandung

13 Freiraum zwischen 03 und 06

14 Auflagebock

15 Zulaufrohr

16 Zulauföffnung

17 Ablaufrohr

18 Ablauföffnung

19 erstes Luftzufuhrrohr

20 zweites Luftzufuhrrohr

21 drittes Luftzufuhrrohr

22 viertes Luftzufuhrrohr

23 erste Zuluftöffnung

24 zweite Zuluftöffnung

25 dritte Zuluftöffnung

26 vierte Zuluftöffnung

27 Sieb

28 Maschenweite

29 Notablauf

30 Auffangbehälter

31 weiteres Sieb

32 Wasserstandsalarm

33 Tragegriff

34 Deckel

35 Luft

D1 Durchmesser 06

D2 Durchmesser 07

D3 Durchmesser 03

H1 Höhe 02

H2 Höhe 03

Patentansprüche

1.  Landbasiertes Verfahren zum Besatz eines Trä-
gerkörpers (03) mit Larven (04) von sessilen Wasser-
tieren in einer künstlichen Wasserumgebung mit zu-
mindest den Verfahrensschritten:
• Bereitstellen eines Behälters (02) und eines Trä-
gerkörpers (03), wobei der Durchmesser (D1) der
Grundfläche (06) des Behälters (02) in einem Bereich
von einem Fünftel größer als der Durchmesser (D2)
der Grundfläche (09) des Trägerkörpers (03) und die
Höhe (H1) des Behälters (02) in einem Bereich des
Zweifachen größer als die Höhe (H2) des Trägerkör-
pers (03) ist,
• Einhängen oder Aufständern des Trägerkörpers
(03) in den Behälter (02), wobei der Trägerkörper (03)
mittig bezogen auf die Grundfläche (06) des Behäl-
ters (02) und im unteren Drittel bezogen auf die Hö-
he (H1) des Behälters (02) angeordnet wird und wo-
bei zwischen der Grundfläche (09) des Trägerkörpers
(03) und der Grundfläche (06) des Behälters (02) ein
Freiraum (13) belassen wird,
• Einströmen von Wasser (05) durch eine Zulauföff-
nung (16) eines Zulaufrohrs (15) in den Behälter (02),
wobei das Wasser (05) durch eine Ablauföffnung (18)
eines Ablaufrohrs (17) aus dem Behälter (02) wieder
ausströmen kann,
• Einbringen von freischwimmenden Larven (04) in
den Behälter (02),
• Belassen des Trägerkörpers (03) im Behälter (02)
während einer Ansiedlungsphase, in der sich die Lar-
ven (04) auf dem Trägerkörper (03) ansiedeln kön-
nen,
• Anordnen von Sieben (27) mit unterschiedlicher Ma-
schenweite (28) vor der Ablauföffnung (18) des Ab-
laufrohrs (17) in aufeinanderfolgenden Zeitabschnit-
ten während der Ansiedlungsphase, wobei Siebe (27)
mit zunehmender Maschenweite (28) eingesetzt wer-
den,
• mehrfaches Reinigen jedes Siebes (27) innerhalb
seines Einsatzes,
• Belüften des Wassers (05) während der Ansied-
lungsphase der Larven (04),
• Fütterung der Larven (04) während der Ansied-
lungsphase und
• Entnehmen des mit den Larven (04) vorbesiedel-
ten Trägerkörpers (03) nach Beendigung der Ansied-
lungsphase.

2.  Landbasiertes Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, ge-
kennzeichnet durch
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• Überprüfen der Larven (4) vor dem Einbringen in
den Behälter (02) bezüglich Mobilität, Mortalität, De-
formation und Dichte.

3.  Landbasiertes Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 oder
2, gekennzeichnet durch
• Filtern und UV-Sterilisieren des Wassers (05) vor
dem Einströmen in den Behälter.

4.    Landbasiertes Verfahren nach einem der An-
sprüche 1 bis 3, gekennzeichnet durch
• Austauschen des Wassers (05) im Behälter ein- bis
zweimal pro Stunde unter Berücksichtigung des Bak-
teriengehalts im Wasser (05).

5.  Landbasiertes Verfahren nach einem der voran-
gehenden Ansprüche, gekennzeichnet durch
• Abkoppeln des Behälters (02) mit dem mit den Lar-
ven (04) besiedelten Trägerkörpers (03) nach Been-
digung der Ansiedlungsphase zumindest von Zulauf-
rohr (15) und Ablaufrohr (17),
• wasserdichtes Verschließen des Behälters (02) und
• Transport des verschlossenen Behälters (02) an ei-
nen Ort, in dessen Nähe mit dem besiedelten Trä-
gerkörper (02) ein künstliches Riff im offenen Wasser
aufgebaut werden soll.

6.  Landbasiertes Verfahren nach einem der voran-
gehenden Ansprüche, gekennzeichnet durch
• Einbringen von freischwimmenden Larven (04) von
Muscheln, bevorzugt von Austern, besonders bevor-
zugt von Europäischen Austern, in den Behälter (02).

7.  Landbasierte Vorrichtung (01) zum Besatz eines
Trägerkörpers (03) mit Larven (04) von sessilen Was-
sertieren, aufweisend
• einen Behälter (02),
• eine Befüllung des Behälters (02) mit Wasser (05)
und freischwimmenden Larven (04),
• zumindest einen dreidimensionalen Trägerkörper
(03) als bevorzugtes Habitat für die Larven und
• eine temporäre Anordnung des Trägerkörpers (03)
im Behälter (02), gekennzeichnet durch
• eine Größe der Grundfläche (06) des Behälters (02),
deren Durchmesser (D1) in einem Bereich von einem
Fünftel größer als der Durchmesser (D2) der Grund-
fläche (09) des Trägerkörpers (03) ist,
• eine Höhe (H1) des Behälters (02), die in einem Be-
reich des Zweifachen größer als die Höhe (H2) des
Trägerkörpers (03) ist,
• eine mittige Anordnung des Trägerkörpers (03) im
Behälter (02),
• einen Freiraum (13) zwischen der Grundfläche (06)
des Behälters (02) und dem Trägerkörper (03),
• ein Zulaufrohr (15) mit einer Zulauföffnung (16),
durch die im Betriebsmodus das Wasser (05) in den
Behälter (02) strömt,
• ein Ablaufrohr (17) mit einer Ablauföffnung (18),
durch die im Betriebsmodus das Wasser (05) aus
dem Behälter (02) strömt,

• ein auswechselbares Sieb (27) mit wählbarer, an
die Größe der Larven (04) angepasster Maschenwei-
te (28),
• eine Anordnung des Siebes (27) vor der Ablauföff-
nung (18) und
• zumindest ein Luftzufuhrrohr (19, 20, 21, 22) mit ei-
ner Zuluftöffnung (23, 24, 25, 26), durch die im Be-
triebsmodus Luft in das Wasser (05) strömt.

8.  Landbasierte Vorrichtung (01) nach Anspruch 7,
gekennzeichnet durch
• eine Anordnung der zumindest einen Zulauföffnung
(23, 24) im Bereich der Grundfläche (06) des Behäl-
ters (02) und
• eine Anordnung der zumindest einen Ablauföffnung
(25, 26) im Bereich des oberen Drittels der Höhe (H1)
des Behälters (02).

9.  Landbasierte Vorrichtung (01) nach Anspruch 7
oder 8, gekennzeichnet durch
• vier Luftzufuhrrohre (19, 20, 21, 22) mit jeweils einer
Zuluftöffnung (23, 24, 25, 26),
• eine Anordnung von zwei Zuluftöffnungen (23, 24)
im Bereich der Grundfläche (06) des Behälters (02)
und
• eine Anordnung von zwei Zuluftöffnungen (25, 26)
im Bereich der Mitte der Höhe (H1) des Behälters (2).

10.  Landbasierte Vorrichtung (01) nach einem der
vorangehenden Ansprüche, gekennzeichnet durch
• mehrere Siebe (27) mit unterschiedlicher Maschen-
weite (28) zum Auswechseln in der Vorrichtung (01)
und
• zumindest ein erstes Sieb (27) mit einer kleinsten
Maschenweite im Bereich von 150 µm und ein zwei-
tes Sieb (27) mit einer größten Maschenweite im Be-
reich von 300 µm.

11.  Landbasierte Vorrichtung (01) nach einem der
vorangehenden Ansprüche, gekennzeichnet durch
• einen Notablauf (29) oberhalb des Siebes (27) oder
einen elektronischen Wasserstandsalarm (32).

12.  Landbasierte Vorrichtung (01) nach einem der
vorangehenden Ansprüche, gekennzeichnet durch
• einen zylindrischen oder zylindrokonischen Behälter
(02) aus einem UVbeständigem Kunststoff.

13.  Landbasierte Vorrichtung (01) nach einem der
vorangehenden Ansprüche, gekennzeichnet durch
• Tragegriffe (33) am Behälter (02) und /oder
• einen wasserdichten Deckel (34) für den Behälter
(02).

14.  Landbasierte Vorrichtung (01) nach einem der
vorangehenden Ansprüche, gekennzeichnet durch
• einen einzelnen dreidimensionalen Trägerkörper
(03), der einer künstlichen Riffbildung im offenen
Wasser dient.
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15.  Landbasierte Vorrichtung (01) nach einem der
vorangehenden Ansprüche, gekennzeichnet durch
• eine Befüllung des Behälters (02) mit freischwim-
menden Larven (04) von Muscheln, bevorzugt von
Austern, besonders bevorzugt von Europäischen
Austern.

Es folgt eine Seite Zeichnungen
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Anhängende Zeichnungen
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